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reopen Caldwell
ByPHILlP-HARTMAN

By a 5-4 vote Tuesday, tho decision
whether to reopen the James Caldwell
School was tabled until May 10 for a
reorganization meeting at which the
board will consider "other- options,"
which may "include the closing of the

JEdward Walton School.
A"dMlsion~to'rW)pcirthe-schoo!-woulcL.

overturn the board's 5-4 vote in
November to close the Caldwell School.

Board Vice President Arnold Gcrst,
who earlier in the meeting said he
would vote hot to reopen Caldwell, said
he voted to table the decision so he
could consider a motion that the board
close Walton.

"If I had motioned (at this meeting)
to open Caldwell and close Walton,, that

could have been challenged under the
Sunshine Law. and_could possibly be
overturned," Gerst explained as his
reason for tabling the motion.

Gerst said that he had supported the
closing of Walton all along, but would
have closed Caldwell because the
budget can not support the operation of

Jour schools.
TfieHeclsion to tabjejhe matter came

just prior to a vote that wa"stobe~taken_
on reopening Caldwell*.

Board member Elizabeth Simpson
made the motion to reopen the school,
which was seconded by board member
Lou Monaco and was supported by
board members Nancy Heller and
George Gomes. Gerst and board
members Eileen Dahmen. President

Myrna Wasserman, BarbaraAdler and
John Westerfield had said they would
vote not to reopen Caldwoll.

Before it became apparent that if a
vote were taken at the meeting it would
result in a 5-4 decision not to reopen
Caldwell, residents in favor of reopen-
ing dsked the board to consider not only
the economic aspects of the decision,
but also the social and educational ef-
fects -thaLsuch a decision would have.
The decision also was described as
political.

Meanwhile, residents who supported
closing the school argued that the board
already had deliberated the closing for
six months and that a decision should
be made at that meeting.

"When wu started this-(reorganiza-
tion) five years ago, it was, to stop
nickel and diming, but if we have to
close a school, close it," Maureen Led- ,
dy, president of the Caldwell PTA, said.
' She added that the educational needs
of the children shquld be the board's
foremost" consideration for their deci-
sion.

Springfield Mayor.. Stanley Kaish
said: "We have just gone through an
election that has torn the town apart,
people are angry and hating one
another... I certainly hope you will pass
Miss Simpson's motion, and I hope thai
will be the last motion of the evening."
:: Kaish also warned: "You're all
treating this as an economic issue" and
added that the closing "should be decid-

Board postpones vote
on proposed mall until May 26

By PHILIP HARTMAN.
The Springfield Planning Board has

postponed until May 26 Tniecision
whether to rezone a 52-acre tract off
Route 22 for a proposed shopping center
by Bamberger's and Alexander's. The
board also heard testimony last week
from a market area expert who was
confronted with an angry crowd that
voiced opposition to the mall.

Grady Tucker, the president of Larry
Smith & Co. in Rockwell, Md., a
marketing firm, testified that the trade
area of the center would be about a
four-mile radius from the site and
would draw most of Its business from
within that area! He added that the area
would draw business from a population ,
of about 200)000 people. .

Tucker, whose company did the
market study for General Growth of
Des Moines, Iowa, the development
company for the mall, concluded that
the Springfield area would generate
enough business to support a center.

He said: "I don't think the effect (on
the township) will be significant from a
competitive standpoint.". He explained
that the shops would consist mainly of
the two "anchor stores" and apparel
shops that would have a minimal effect
on local retailers.

However, his testimony was met with
stiff resistance from the crowd of more
than 300 residents, who heckled Tucker
and donned buttons saying "stop the
mall:" Most said that the center would

hurt, business in Springfield, Westfield
and Union and in stores farther away. A
second audience concern was that the
mall may draw large numbers of peo-
ple from Newark, where stores have
earlier closing times than the mall
would have. Residents also complained
that the additional shoppers would foul
traffic and require additional police to
patrol the area.

Only a small number of residents at
the meeting said that they were favor of
the center.

Tucker, whoso company concluded
that the Springfield area would
generate enough business to Support a
rnall, said that converiiehcetpde would
come from within one mile of tjio
center.

Based on "expenditure patterns"
compiled by the federal government,
this area's population and income
trends of the area and its perimeter, in-
cluding Plainfield and Elizabeth, a mall
would thrive at the location, Tucker
said.

"This trade area is an analytic device
which allows us to compile data," ho
said.

Tucker's comment that the trade
area provided an ideal location for the
mall led several residents of Spr-
ingfield to say that it may be a perfect<
location for the inhabitants of the'
center, but would be a disaster socially
for the township because of the increas-
ed traffic and additional police that

would be necessary near the site.
An attorney representing Valcor

Engineering, which borders the site,
suggested that the trade area was much
larger than Tucker predicted and would
therefore draw more traffic.

Several planning board members
concurred with that opinion.

"You realize that what is most feasi-
ble for you Is the least feasible for us,"
Stanley Kaish, a board member and the
township mayor, said. '

He added that it would be "very easy
for people in Irvington and Newark to
jump on the Parkway to got there."

Robert Weltchek, a board member
and township committccman, remark-
ed: "I havo been sitting here for three
meetings and so far I have not heard
any testimony why this property should
be rezoned. So far, all I have

' understood is that the testimony is for
the econmlc benefit ol<thc applicants."

Tucker agreed that his market study
was primarily to determine the
economic benefit to the investors;
however, there was "no chicanery — no
attempt to bias it. We just took you into
the kitchen to see how it was cooked.
We didn't cook it up for you."

The site, near Mountainside and
located off Route 22 and Springfield
Avenue, was considered feasible for a
mall because of its topography, its ac-
cess from local roads and its size,
Tucker said.

Based on a traffic study done on area

Regional board to try summer musical
ByJ.W. BURNETT

Playing around on hot summer nights
was the main topic of discussion at the
meeting of the Regional Board of
Education Tuesday night.

The splay," to be precise, is a
,itnusical, and at its meeting, the board
voted to take the first step toward a
summer production for the regional
district.

The musical would be presented at.
the David Brearley school, Kenilworth,
and would be run by regional 'school
staff members. Auditions would be
open to all age groups, though students
are expected to make up the majority of
the actors.

The first step taken by the board was
the opening of a bank account for the -
production, Edward Brown, coor-
dinator of cultural arts and media ser-
vices, said funds from the student
general fund of the schools will bo bor-
rowed and put into the account to start
the production.

An estimated $5,100 will be needed for'
the show, but Brown and Angclo Corbo,
choral director and musical director ftt

Testimonial
slates Cohen

Humorist and vocalist Emil Cohen
will perform at an Israel Bond
testimonial in honor of jack Goldberg
at 7 p.m. Tuesday In Temple Beth Ahm.
The event will 1)6 presented by Templo.
Beth Ahm and the Springfield Lodge
B'nalB'rlth. .

Cohen has appeared in night clubs,
hotels and theaters throughout tho

' country. He also has appeared on
television and radio shows.

A native of Wilmington, Del,, Cohen
presents a program drawing from both
American; and Yiddish culture. Ho br-'
Ings fai-hltf performance a background'
of Jewish music, tradition and humor.

David Brearly, say they expect to make
back most of the intitial cost.

The musical to be produced has not
been chosen, but "Pippin" and
"Oklahoma!." were mentioned as possi-
ble choices. Corbo said: "If we get a
small turnout, we will do a small play

-and have a small orchestra; If we have
a large turnout, we'll do a large musical
withalorgeorcheslraT" ••-

Virginia Muskus, board member,
asked whether they intended to use
local school talent. Brown replied: "I
would have to agree it would be
desirable to have our own youngsters
participate," but added thero may not
be enough school musicians willing to
participate.

Muskus also asked whether the par-
ticipating students would be bused to
Brearley for rehearsals and the show.
Corbo replied the students "would be on
their own"; the school system would
not provide transportation.

Both Brown and Corbo emphasized
the show should make money and be
able to pay back the $5,100 investment.
Corbo-said-they_exp_e£LJ9 ''cam the
money back through ticket sales and...
program boosters."

Brown estimates earning $3,850 from
ticket sales alone. Each ticket would
sell for $3.50. There is "a very good
chance of this succeeding beautifully,"
he said.

"The school system has made money

ORT DISPLAY AT LIBRARY-Marge Blank, technical «erWce» at (He library,
and Sharon Katx, co-president of Sprlnglleld Women's Organisation for
Rehabilitation through Therapy, ihow off ORT's presentation (hat will be at the
entrance of the library for the next aev«ral weakt. ORT l i an international
organisation that provides technical tralnlno lor people who.would otherwise re- -
main unskilled. . • ' •

on the last three shows. They haven't
cosl the board anything," Corbo said,
adding the two recent musicals earned
approximately $600 to $700 over the
board investment.

Donald Mcrachnik, auperintendent of
schools, emphasized the summer
theater program was "experimental,"
though "if successfuL-it should be in"
eluded in the budget for next year."

-In-Other business, Davirl Hart, board
memberTrom—Mountainside, asked
Lewis Fredricks, assistant superinten-
dent for Facilities and Maintenance, for
a progress report on the action in Tren-
ton on the Jonathan Dayton tower.

• Trenton must approve the plans for
replacement of the tower on Dayton's
grounds before the regional board can
lake any action.

Fredericks said, the proposal has
spent "two weeks in Trenton, and we
havo not heard anything." He added:
"This is not unusual. It depends upon
how many plans are before us." II
usually takes nearly four weeks to get

. plans back from the capital, he said.

Lodge plans
'Show Time'

B'nai B'rith Lodge 2093 will hold its
monthly meeting at 8:30 p.m. Monday
at Temple Beth Ahm.

Tho entertainment will be "Show
Time," an annual event, that features
talent from members of the lodge and
their families'. This year the show is
again directed by Irving Maloratsky,
and . tho following performers are
scheduled to appear: Hal Dennis, Al
Goimor,, Joo Gruenberg, Clara Harellk,
Julius' Hellrlng, Bess Hodes, Ellen
Levitt, Irving Maloratsky, Herb Ross
and Dr. Howard Watter,

Officers for 1882-1083 also will be
elected at this mooting. Dr. Barney
Splolholz, is president and Robert
Hnlkon Is program chairman.

ed on the social issue."
Some of the most heated discussion of -

the evening came when the boatd_
discussed the $1.20 per gallon allocated
in 1982-83 budget for fuel oil, down from
an original $1.40 estimate.

Gerst said that based on "hard facts"
he had received from board Secretary
Leonard DiGiovanni on the effect of
maintaining the status quo, if the price
of fuel oil. were to go up 10 cents next >
year, the entire reserve balance of the
district could conceivably be wiped but.

School Superintendent Dr. Fred
Baruchin's reallocated budget report
already would have cut the reserve
balance to nearly $130,000 if Caldwell
were reopened. According to Gerst,
money from contractual services and

buildings and grounds that Were "pull-
ed froTn to'offset deficits in other
areas" this year, will not be available
next year.

Negotiations with teachers, custo-
dians and principals for this year may
further deplete the reserve, Gerst said.

. Wasserman said she was concerned
about the "human element." However,
she added:- • "Reserves .have been
dwindling. If we allow this to continue,
then where will we be? This is what I'm
concerned about."

Monaco said: "The motion is merely
to re-evaluate the old educational struc-
turcehere and look at it logically. There
is no logic in two schools on one side of
town and no schools on the other.

roads and proposed road modifications
resulting, from that study, the ap-
plicants have maintained that the traf-
fic would not increase in~the area, but

. would, in fact, decrease.
General Growth plans to construct

the 725,000-square-foot, bi-level center
with 85 satellite stores surrounding the
two anchor stores of Bamberger's and
Alexander's.

Board members expressed concern
that a mall of that size could fail and be
abandoned, as is happening with the
Menlo Park Mall in Edison Township.
Tucker said that this was not likely to
happen.

The projected annual sales at the
mall, based on spending national pat-
terns from 1967 to 1977, show an annual
•2 percent In growth and a fl percent In-
flation rate, resulting in potential sales
for tho department store reaching $133
million by 1983, according to Tucker.
The center's generated potential in the
same year is estimated at $250 million,
he said.

Tucker told the board that the center
would only get a portion of the
generated potential, or, about 32 per-
cent in 1983 totaling about $40 million.

Robert Podvey, council for the ap-
plicants, said that at a future meeting
he would call an expert on the social im-
pact that the mall would have on the
township. The next meeting to hear the
application will be May 26 in tho
Florence Gaudineer cafeteria.

ARBOR DAY DONATION AT LIBRARY-Roso Searlos, head of circulation at
the township library, stands to the loft of Dorothy Anderson, Springfield
Women's Club Arbor Day Chairman, and Nottlo Roossnor, president of the club,
whose organization gave tho library tho corkscrow willow pictured above. The
donation was in honor of Arbor Day, and tho troo now stands near the entrance of
the library. (Photo by Phil Hartman)

Incumbents decline
to run for re-election

The race for Springfield Township
Committee this year stands with
DSinocrats Howard Schwartz of Nor-
wood Road and Edward N. Stiso Jr. of
South Springfield Avenue and
Republicans JoAnne Tedesco of
Elmwood Road and Philip Pientuch of
Gail Court as the four committee can-
didates.

Coinmittcemen Robert Weltchek,
Democrat, and Joseph Montanuri Jr .
Republican, chose not to seek re-
election this year, leaving two seats va-
cant (or the Nov. Selection.

Among the Democratic candidates
for Union County Committee of
Members (district • leaders), a con-
troversy developed Monday when two
separate groups filed challenges of peti-
tions against each other.

The Regular Democratic Organiza-
tion of Union County challenged the
petitions of some candidates supported
by the Regular Organization
Democrats. That challenge exists in the
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 5th, 6th, 7th, 9th and KUh
districts in Springfield.

The Regula r Organiza t ion
Democrats filed a counter challenge
against some of the other groups can-
didates in tho 1st, 2nd, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th,
Oth, 10th, 12th and 13th districts.

In all, 30 candidates have' been
challenged and will find out whethor
they can run for tho committee when a
decision is made by Township Clork Ar-
thur Buehror, Ho said that decision
should como this week. .

Congressional • and county tickets
without any local names will-be before
voters when'they go to the polls in tho

Junes primary.
When the filing deadline passed last

-Thursday, the lineup In the new 12th
Congressional"District shpwed Jim
Courier of Hackettstown, Warren Coun-
ty, seeking his third term in the U.S.
House of Representatives, being
challenged for the Republican nomina-
tion by Rodney Frelinghuysen of Har-
ding, Gloucester County.

Seeking the Democratic nomination
for Congress in the 12th is Jeff Connor
of Oldwick, Hunterdon County. Harold
Leinedeckcr of Summit is running as a
Libertarian.

The reorganized district now includes
Millburn and parts of Hunterdon, Mor-
ris, Somerset. Sussex, Union and War-
ren counties. The Union County
municipalities in tho district include
Union, Kenilworth, Springfield, Moun-
tainside, Summit, New Providence and
Berkeley Heights.

Rep. Matthew Rlnaldo, who now
represents the 12th District, will run in
the new 7th District. Rinaldo has
represented tho 12th District, which in-
cludes his home towtj of Union, for the
last 10 years.

Junior Olympics
The 17th annual Junior Olympics

track and field moet will take place
Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m. at Melsel
Field.

All boys and girls In grades two
through eight who live In Springfield
are eligible. ,

Information is available from the.
Recreation Department, 376-5884.
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BpnrtodfeWyear
Dodgehmd President DwytM Toresco
i d . ' C t r sales lot tin quarter en-

At the same time Tor&co reported
total rtew and used car sal^sfortlje first
quarter,' in an otherwise sagging
automotive industry, were 77 .percent
overtheJan.l-March31,1961 sales, ,;

.Hie first quarter new.car sales .total
was bolstered substantially by a hefty
45:7 increase in March over sales for

last, March. In February, Dodgeland
_.rtpi«rM^ajriew.jcar_jal.es._jijcrease;.(>L;

120.4 percent over February 1981.
Total new and used car sales for this

past' March were 86.5 percent over
those in March 1981. ;
, Dodgeland, largest Dodge dealership.

. in the country! soldji-toial of 1,785 new
and used vehicles during the first three
months' of 1982 as compared to 1,009
units for the same period last year.

Toresco attributed the sales boom,
largely to the quality of Chrysler pro-
ducts, something which was emphasiz-
ed with the announcement of a unique

. . , . „ . . „ PTBBctlarPlfin covering •
ftv?-year period or 50000 miles,
Toresco said the program is the most
extensive ever offered by the
automotive industry

The three-way program-covers the
powertram—engine axle and
transmission—lA American made
vehicles- It also-will pay for all regular
Jy scheduled maintenance (oil changes
p)) filters drive-belt inspections etc )
arid extend to five years the warranty
on anti-cprroslon preparation on vir-
tually all outer sheet metal panels.

Toresco. concluded that L'this, far .
reaching customer protection program
reflects the true; commitment, of the
Chrysler worWor'ce to a continued im-

.provemerit in the.quality.of our-Garsr̂ —
while,.predictlng the latest Innovation
would continue the steady upsurge in.
new car sales. . - •

Musicblontap
SPKINGFIELD-Cecilla .Kovach,

Barbara Kovach, Patty Kovach, Dawn
Hartley and Richard Fernandez are
participating in Seton Hall Preparatory
School's (South Orangfr) annual spring '
musical, "Fiddleron the Roof," lobe

The Summit
of ^

"GOOD BREAKFAST MAKtS A GOOD DAY-Dr. Bharatl S. Mulliek, a pediatri-
cian tram Union, told (irst%radet-s In' Joanne Sllverstein's class at the Thelma
Sandmeler School that a IgooU. breakfast Is important to their school work.
Mulliek showed; slide's and spoke about proper eating habits that can add t̂o
energy, levels and the ability to learn. Two other first grade classes also heard the
l e c t u r e . ' ' 9 _ '-. _ '•"'•..- '• ' . ' ; . • • • •'• ' . * • • • '

Fifth-grader winner
iri invention contest

DIET CENTER OF UNION

FEEL GREAT!
"I did . . .and so can ypu —
You can lose 17-25 pounds
in just six weeks!"

3 Programs to choose from!
For Men, Women and Children

• .n in^U: NnuOih>
<.|r.)in ».'iki'd >f> »ill. Im

,'i|tiwcl mv iimi I V l
, . I I I . *V . . | . - . I I IM|>WI I I ' "

MINI
Lose 10 - 15 lbs.

in 3 weeks.

MIDI
Lose 1.7 • 25 lbs.

in 6 weeks.

MAX(
Lose 35 Ibs.-sar more

in 16 w e e k \

PRIVATE COUNSELING • NATURAL FOODS .
NUTRITIONAL EDUCATION • BEHAWOR MODIFICATION
I YEAR FREE MAINTENANCE PROGRAM

Call: Nina Otto 6 8 8 - S l s
1st Floor, 397 Chestnut Street, at 5 Points, Union.

HURRV! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

—• MOUNTAINSlDEv-Dc-
erficld Schooljifth.-firader
PatrlclCAltennsio has.won
a $100 savings bond and
the chanpe to vie In th,e-
state finals in the JVIini-
Invbniion ,i Innovation
Team Contest to be held
May2GinLakcwoo(l. . '

MINI PROGRAM MIDI PROGRAM |
Applicable for new dieters only. |

PLUS — A FREE gift for the first 50 I
new members that register. I
HURRY! Offer Expires: June 15. •

RICHARD SHEINBLATT, p.OS..P.A.

•General Dentistry

•Orthodontics ^ ;
T •Peripdontics

•Endodotttics
•Reconstructive Dentistry *".

•Inhalation Sedation
(Nitrous Oxide) .

•Intravenous Analgesia,...

• Hours By Appointment —•—

Richard Shcihblatt; D.DX P.A.
221 Chestnut Street '
Roselle, New Jersey O72O3 "
245^1615

Budweiser
LIGHT

INVITES YOU TO PECVCSMBMLS
and win a trip to the 1984
Los Angeles Olympics!

Patrick's invention, a- Requirements' qf_ .the
"frife,"" fan eating, in- contest includeddesignlng
slrument designed for left- an invention, keeping a log
handed people), topped all which deicribes the'pro-
cqmers at the regional cess, researching to'see if
competition 'held last anything similar exists,
week. He was the only par- and making a model or
tipipant ^fepreseniing scale.dravvingoHhe inven-
beerfielai' . . . ' .Hon.' .

The frlfe is a combina-
tion knife and fork intend-
ed to overcome the dif-
ficulty of a left-hander
choosing which hand to
use for cutting. Patrick's
log explains how he came
up with the idea, and notes
that the knife should be
diill-bladed, like a butter.
knife, as a safety factor. "

• Watch for this inventor's
ideas :Jn .the future—he's
off to an early startl '

Patrick's1 participation
in .the contest was an
outgrowth of a mini-
course on inventors and in-
ventions conducted in the
Deerfield gifted and
talented workship led by
Enrichment Coordinator
Irene Buchner.

Workshop students will
be attending "Inventors'
Expo" in New York City
•on May 14 to view the
various exhibits.

, The '•"•>•• i n v e n t i o n / . -
Inhovsrtiob contest was co-
sponsored by - tho N.J.
Department of Educa-
tion's Division of Voca-
tional Education and
Qareer Preparation. •• • • -

Area day of the course and who Membership Fee and the
have completed Advanced four required texts and

Red Cross is sponsoring a (or Senior) Life Saving teaching m w i M , the
Water SafetyHnstructor within the past three years American Red Cross.
S T Course, to be are eligible. Attendance is Telephone regtetration
h ™ the^oung Men's mandatory, and proof of for the course wUJ be ac-
Christian Association, 67 age and Llfesaving cer- ceptedby ^8 VMCA. 273-
Maple sCsummii. begin- tification must be 3330 .For addiUonal Infor-
ningMonday,.fr<im:7 to 10. presented. mation, ptease c a U ^ e
p ml and continuing each The cost of the coursejs Summit Area chapter,
Monday and Wednesday $55, which includes a pool American Red cross, 273-
everiing through June 21, use fee, YMCA Program 2076. •••••-
except for Memorial Day, — . , : ,
May 31. There will be 12 fcSafcHi
classes of 3 hours each, as |
well as several hours, of g
supervised, practice _ • •#*«••• ••-1Wa"»
teaching. Donald Click, • MOTHER S
water safety instructor-| I V • . ! » « . » . •a.'aki
trainer of the Plainfiold | AT T H E C U R T A I N B IN
Chapter, American -Red _ i f tin ft,,,. Cfaf For
Cross, will conduct the • . , J O l n U " ! l . „ ! r °
c < r e u • • • • " • , • • • • , „ ! COFFEE AND...

Persons who ar least 17 • , „ « • « * * r r » i c i > •
.years of age by the first \ F rom 10 A M to 5 P M Sat.

•;1; ' . . • • . No Purchase Necessary
ton to vie I

on TV-3 show [
Jonathan Dayton J

Regional High School and I
Seton HallPrep— will (T
faco -off- on Suburban"^
C a b l e v T s + r i r ^ T ,
CHALLENGE, to bo
shown Wednesday at 9:30
p.m. via TV-3.

Harry Dawson Is the
team advisor for- Seton
Hall Prep, and Dennis Fox
is the advisor for the
Dayton team.

The program will been
seen again Sunday, May
16, at 7 p.m.

Dayt THURS.,
FREE MONOGRAM

ON ANY BATH TOWEL
: SAT.ONLY... PURCHASED... wwjjV"'

*****
GirT CERTJMrjCATESJSyjiLABLE

THIS YEAR BE PRACTICAL..USEFUL
GIFTS ARE ALWAYS WEIXQMEiaFTS!

"Curta/h £ih
::Z^L,, o^ Bath 5flop
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

686-5015

Join Pedal lor tho Medali ' Good lun hoalthv <*•*
• erciso troih air an opportunity to o x p r c i vc.ui

r-upport lot out Olympic cilhiotes PIU5 Iho chnncc
to win n trip to !hf- Olympic.!. Ih '̂SO arc- your n?a'.ons
to team up with BUCJWOIW-T Lighl logonoratoplodcji?
dollars for thi> Annxican Olympic on do civ 01

Set a milooQw gool and niviie friends. <etativoj ,
ana coworteu to pledge morwy lo tfxt BudwoistM
light Ofympic oftrjrr few trv rnitos VOJ ICHJI >n Aptii
and Mav Rido as much en VTXJ can, a w a! ftv» .>na
ot May. coJ*«K:f your pitxlgew

The rider who raises the most money
wins a trip for two to the cycling event
at the 1984 Summer Olympics
in Los Angeles,

Punnet up prizes aro 5 Schwmn LfcTour Bi-
cycles and 100 Budweisor Ltgh! Warm Up Suits

I Cntor now* Vour "Pedal tor tho Meddli" Wt will
I lncludaaTedallMttwM»dab"Bodwol«»rUgM

T-Shlrt, a log calendar, pledge iheeh, return
I envelope and complete Instruction!.

Entry Form

•Jj-

A^&*H- ,",

Shirt 111* (OIKIAOMI n

-

u I XL• SlMUXolKKOM] > U I yt
I heM>t)OOIo)>'ll<M.iMlli«flandhoiidlliKI.N«>«m<A*clHck

ixmlUlh idMkwUMVtadlkKIMI todk-Ui l toU o d o k i t o
lo. KM Mttfatr, r.o. io« wn, U.taji. H N MtM.

ll t t a k K l j '

School
lunches

RGOldNAL HIGH SCHOOtS
TOMORROWT-Cho6se~onoTP.Iz-

iat hot Southern baked pork roll,
cold sliced turkey sandwich.
ChooM I wo: Carrot and celery
itlcki, chilled |ulce, fruit. .

, M O N D A Y : Chooto ono:
. Frankfurter on'roll, oven baked

ftshburfle'r with ttfrtar sauce on
bun, boiled ham and cheeio sand-
wich. Chooie two: Potatoes,
vegetable, trull.

TUESDAY; Choow ono: Bio
Burger, breaded veal cutlet with
gravy on bun, oao uilad sandwich.

-Choose two: Whole kernel corn,
vegetable, chilled |ulco.

WEDNESDAY: Chooteonet Cold
' iiibmarlno sandwich with lettuce

and fruit; grilled cheeit sandwich
or sloppy J M on buh-chooso twor
potatoes, Vegetable* fruit.

MAY 13: Choose one: Macaroni
with meat sauce, broad and buffer,

• tossed salad with dressing, chilled
|ulcej hot turkey sandwich with
gravy, buttered macaroni, tossed.
salad,wlth dressing, chilled |UICQ;
luna salad-; sandwich, buttered
macaroni, tossed salad wllh dress-

. Ing, chilled iulco. •
SPRINGFIELD ELEMENTARY
5 C H O O L S

TOMORROW: Turkey hero, colo
slaw.applesauco.

MONDAY; No lunch served,
TUESDAY: Submarine sand-

wich, shredded tottuco, peart.
. WEDNESDAY: Meat ball hero,
peaches.

MAY 13: Barbecued chicken,
' polalo pops, orange sections,
F L O R E N C E G A U D I N E E R
,S C H O O L
. TOMORROW: Vegolablo soup,
p lua , cheese cubes, apple, or beet
chowmelnand'rlce,.

. MONDAY: Hamburger on bun,
. slice ot onion and pickle or letluce,

applesauce. . . .
TUESDAY, ' Roatl lurkey,

cranberry saucv, candled sweet
potatoes, peas, bean .

WEONESpAYfMeatballherbor
, benf chow moln, colo slaw,

peaches..
-MAY 13: Barbecued chicken,

French* tries, peas, orango sections.

S1.00 Oil With This Ad
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Bassano urging veto of bill
onC©^

Springfield Public Notice

REGIONAL NEWSPAPER STAFFS ATTEND c6NVENTION-Sta(f members
of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School student newspaper were among
those attending the 58th annual convention of the Columbia Scholastic Press'
Association at Columbia University last month. Pictured are: John Cafone, ad-
visor (front row, left)', Fred Israef, Lisa Waljach, Lisa Klell and Susan Benford;
back row: Vincent VanPelt, David Gold, David Mellman, Michael Silverman,
Jack Levitt and Jonathan Lesnlk. . .

Suggesting that Connec-
ticut "save time by doing
the Job right the first
time." N.J. State Senator
C. Louis Bassano (R.-21st
District) has urged Con-
necticut Governor William
A. O'Neill to "conditional-
ly veto" a bill raising the
legal drinking age to t9. '

Bassano said he is tak-
ing the unusual step of ap-
pealing, to the chief ex-
ecutive of a sister state to
"save Connecticut the
time and effort of going,
through the whole process
or raising the drinking age
twice, as? N.J. is being
forced to do."

With teenage drinking
"almost epidemic" and
drunken driving deaths
among young people soar-
ing, New Jersey two years
ago raised its drinking age
from IB lo 19, Bassano
reminded O'Neill.

The increase in the legal
drinking age was designed
to rectify a- mistake the
N.J. Legislature made in
1973 when it lowered the
drinking age to 18, along
with 53 other "legaUge"
changes made when giv-
ing teens lhe right to vote.

Auto fatalities tripled in
the Garden State after the
drinking age was lowered.
The spir.aling mortality
rate of teen drivers con-
tinued to rise, even after
the legal age was increas-
ed to 19, the Union County
senator said. So did other
alcohol-related problems
— teen crime, wasted
school years, vandalism,
unwanted pregnancies.

"Today no less than
seven bills have been filed
in the N.J. Legislature to

Increase the drinking age
again," Bassano reported.
Senator Frank Graves

(D.-Passaicl has announc-
ed he will hold public hear-
ings around the state to
assure swift passage of the
increase in the legal drink-
ing age.

Bassano, author of the
first bill to return, the
drinking age to 21, which
he filed in 1976, declared:

"The best statistical
evidence for 21 is the In-
surance Institute for
Highway Safety st,udy
which showed 380 fewer
teens died on roads in the
14 slates which have
relumed the drinking age
to 21, after first having
lowered it to 18.

"Researchers estimate
730 fewer young drivers
would lose their lives this
year if all stales went back
Io21.

It would-be-tragic for
Connecticut to repeat our
mistake and tako a

halfway measure. I urge
the governor to condi-
tionally veto the age hike
bill in Connecticut and ask
the Legislature to solve
the problem by raising the
legal drinking age all the
way to 21.

"It will save Connec-
ticut time. But more im-
portant, it will save young
lives." .

Public Notice .
gOARDOF

ADJUSTMENT
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Nolle* I I hereby given thai the
Board o l - Adlui lmwil . ol lha
Yownthlp ol Springfield. Counly ol
Union, Slala ol New Jai'uy, will
hold a public hurlng on May t, I H ]
at a:0o p.m. prevailing lime In lha
Municipal Building. Mountain
Avenue. Sprlnglleld. N J . lo con
rider lha application ol Jehn
Buukulo lor a variance lo the ion'
Ing- ordinance, lection 17-B.I
relating to fences concerning Block
IOC Lol 71 located at I Leille Court.
Sprlnglleld N J .

. .. John Buulculo
3 Leille Court

'Sprlnglleld. N.J0JMI
: Applicant

170451 Sprlnglield Leader. May e,
I9BJ ' "

~(Fee:US.(MI

.NOTIfl

- an action, In m n , has bean cmnmmni In * a
Supaclor Court ol Naw Jariey, by filing p( a Complaint an A#rtln. I N I . to
loreclot. and torevar bar any and all rkinh tt rWampMon at • • paroata
ol land deKrlbad In the lax foraclaaur* nil batow Iram jfianrllra lax Uan
1M1M ' *

1. TKa action l< brought again*' • " • **¥ only, and no paraonal Mtja-
i l may be-anlarad tnValn. .

court may afiov, prior to the antry ol luOgamant tharaln. or by filing an
aniwef to tha complaint teHIng form datondanfa datanaa. wllhln torty-
Hveoayiedar'dateoflhepublkaHonofltili.naHca. . ...

J. Inlheavanlollalluratoraaaamoranaan^bYanyparaonhainWIna
right lo radaam or m w tudi parion thall ba (oravar b a m d and
foracloud ol all hli rlghl, tula and Intent! and oquity of redemption In
and to tha parcall of land datcrioad in tha (ollowlngVail loradoHin I M . .

4. TK« lollowlngli a copy ol the tax toraclouira Hit, Un*<ng lha land*
agalnil which thlt actlonU brought:

™ecLO»ll»OLIfT
(A) Schedule No.
IB) Dtlcrlptlon ol Land
at It Appear! on
Duplicate and
Certificate • :
IC) Tax Sale Certificate
Numbar
(D)DaleolSala
(E) Dale, Book and
Psgaol Recording
IF [Amount ol Tax Sale
(G) Amount of Tax
Llen» Accruing
Subtaquent to Tax. Sale
Including Interett*
Penalllai: Penaltlei and'
Coilt.

. (HI Amount Needed to
Redeem
(l)-NemeofOwner
Appearing or! Lait
Tax Duplicate

Block S3, Lot tt-A
(Formerly Bl. a, Lot

Sllmlde. Rota Avenue
. 10M

U ^ y jg 'i9eO " •"
Feb. I M « I Book -

Block 15, Lol U15, Lol U
wAvanua

,
PaoeJ

twit

UU.L.Morrluin. 1JIJ
N.W.MdAve.
Delray Beach,

M o . . m
Sapt. lev VMI
RPaoana

Sa
BookU

Lakawood Tarraca
Inc., 14 Janet

MORLEYjCRAMER, TANSEY.
Attorney! for Plaintiff, Townthlp ol Sprlnglleld

By THOMAS M.KELLY • . . .
1JO43S Springfield Leader, May ». )M3

luncHeon
SPRINGFIELD-Willi-

/am G. Chirgotis, township
architect and owner, of
General Greene Village
Apartments off Mountain
Avenue, will serve as co-
host for the annual Harry

. S. Truman Memorial Lun-
oheon tomorrow at the
Muehleboch Hotel in Kan-

. sasCity, Mo. '
Many associates, col-

' leagues and friends of the
former president will at-
tend to commemorate his
08th birthday and to honor
the 1982 recipient of the
Harry S. Truman Com-
memorative Award, U.S.
Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-
Ariz.

Several years ago,
Chirgotis unveiled a full-
size bronze statue of
Truman which now
decorates the entrance of
the rotunda in the Harry S.
Truman Medical Center in
.Kansas City. Chirgotis
called the tribute to the
33rd president a "labor of
love.i"

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to - observe the
Thursday afternoon
deadline for other- than
spot^naws. Include your
name, address and phone
number.

ALED—
POOL & SPA

SUPPLY CENTER;
CHEMICALS
EQUIPMENT

499 Vallny Strain
Maplewood

763-6510

BLACK

CARPENTER

A N T S CAN DAMAGE •
YOUR HOME

8li i ltolnt'*icui! B M t i
t i t l v l t l rttfluvf llHtfilf in M04 Id
m v i i t niilini P I I C H ind t in wnoutly
hjim yeui N M I I Thty'n uAU|h(ly ifwj
unumttry but th*y i t t no rnttch fv Bim
Iraintd tKhnicilAl JUJi (bout wf
NtCVtNTlVE UAJNtCNANCC PLAN:
i l l b i d * ) by I cwtury eligibility

PHONE:

277-0079

I EXTERMINATOR.

TOP OF THE LINE
EUREKA S A L E !

Tilpl«Fllt«r8ai
50% More Powtr
2VeafWaHanty

Assembled t Tested

15SHORT HILLS AVE., SHORT HILLS, N.J. 07078
379-333S(oppo.<ll8lhe"CHANTICLER") 379-3335

Dally 8:30-5:30 GOOD THRU 5/5/82 Sat.9:00-1:00

Marion's Beauty Salon
436 Morris Ave.

Springfield

Hair Styling at Reasonable
Prices Welcomes Miss Tanya to

Our Staff. Miss Tanya Specializes
in: Hair Design, Coloring,

Permanents, Blow Dry and Cuts.
With This Ad You Will Receive A

10% DISCOUNT
IWIIh Mlu Tanya Only)

Call for Appointment 3 7 6 - 6 1 5 3

/SPRINGFIELD AVENUE*

HEADING WEST—
i use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

BffllK
and Trust Company 9MamborF.D.I.O.
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ago; «{t«r the
» the first satellite.

m e t e d by placing incrprietf
a» trtucitton IOJIS not to be

" & tbe race to explore

if « slvuenl quits school, and doubling
loan fees

Guaranteed student loans and Pell
grants (direct grants to low and middle
Income undergraduates) would be

To an ever Jirtreasiiig tfegree,):
. ijJghJy technological civilization I f iU

1I8M the kind of education ihat/ -MU
prepare skilled workers for [the {com-
plex, industries of today and tomorrow.

ii •

. t v ; ; ' . •-..

$ • ! • ; . : • • • ;

of national concern,
a variety ** pro-

financial aid to college
•andante, The intent was to strengthen
American education and to ensure that
no student of ability would be denied an
opportunity to attend college b e c a W of
financial needj . • . . • ' •

Over the years, millions of students
>W.HWJ»II«1 luam and.giauU uiidui;

these federal programs. While a con-
siderabte amount of money has been
spent in providing this assistance, the'
return on the investment has been enor-
mous in terms of the benefits to society. '

However, as the Administration
seeks to curb federal spending in the
face of a deepening recession, these
programs are being targeted for a se-
cond round of budget cuts. For the 1983
fiscal year, beginning Oct. 1. the Presk
dent has proposed a 48 percent reduc-
tion in student nnandatstrfrThis would
be on top of cuts Approved last year by
Congress. . . - ' ' • . '

As of last October, students from
families with income above $30,000
must-prove a financial need. Maximum
interest rates for students were raised
to S percent and for parents to 14 per-,
cent. Because these changes weren't ef-.
fective before'the start of the school
year, their impact will not be felt until
next year.

In addition to these cuts, the Presi-
dent has proposed other revisions to
save the government $900 million in
1983 in federal aid to education. The

. President would further .tighten the aid
programs by applying the needs, test to

; lower-income students, curling'
graduate students out of the 9 percent
loan program, terminating interest
subsidies two years after graduation or

Your Library

slashed to $18 billion from $2 4 billion
for the current fiscal year Millions
more would be saved by disqualifying
thousands' of students through the1

tightening of loan requirements. \ '
The President's recommendations

would cost New Jersey an estimated
$45.2 million, almost hair the amount of

""Student aid funds the stale now'
receives. State officials calculate that
28,000 New Jersey students would have

• to forfeit their Pell, grants and some
. 40.000 would, be removed. from the

guaranteed loan program.
Federal aid to education was cut

about 13 percent last year when the
Administration rewrote eligibility re-
qirlrements with the intent of, denying
taxpayer-funded assistance to students
financially capable' of paying for their
own education. Since these revisions in

"theald andgraniprogi'amsrthe mood-
on Capitol Hill has changed and there is
mounting opposition to further cuts in
these programs'

In my view it would be ill advised and
unfair to approseJiirther reductions at
this time. The toll in terms of the crippl;

, ing impact the cuts would, have orl'
peronal lives and the higher education
systcfh in this country would far
outweigh the benefits to be derived

• from the dollars saved. There are many
other areas of Ihe budget where reduc-
tions can be made without touching",
such vital programs as education.

-< With tuition rising faster Hum at any
time in (he last decade, and the chipp-
ing away at family finances, federal

'loans becomea necesslty'for more and'
more college students. Education is one
of the best investments we can make in
the future of America. •'. .

Patrick White author
of rambling memoir

By ROSE P.SIMON .. j
Following are the reviews of the'

recently popular books for Spring
reading at the Springfield Public
Library. .

PURITAN VS. SENSUALIST
-"Flaws in the Glass," by Patrick

White.
The title of White's rambling

memoirs was suggested by the view of
himself as he gazed into a less than
perfect mirror. He wasn't sure of what
he saw reflected, and so he questions
the estimates of his character of these
who appeared to know him well. .

Born in 1912, of affluent but un-
sophisticated Australian parents, he
was sent off to an English private
school which he detested. After four
years he returned to Sydney, where his
English accent made him feel uncom-
fortable. The fact that he was a timid,
intorspective asthmatic youngster em-
phasized his discomfort. Although hi
disliked his mother, found his father
distant and fought with his sister, he
was quite fond of his nurse and adult
relatives. • . •

After Cambridge I he had already
been writing and living as a homosex-
ual) he met an older man who taught
him much about music arid painting. He
left London in 1939 to travel in the USA
and to have his first book (Happy
Valley) published. On his return (WWII-,
had begun), he joined the RAF as an In-
telligence Officer traveling to West
Africa and the Middle East. In Alex-
adria (1941) he met Manoly Lascaris —
"a small Greek of immense moral'
strength." their intimate relationship
of 40 years still exists. They returned to
Australia, were most of White's novels
were written, and for which in 1973 he
won the Nobel Prize. •.

His memoirs contain travel notes
. (mostly of Greece), portraits of

relatives and friends, life in Australia,
his opinions and his novels. v

UNDERSTANDING THE LAW
"Miller's Court," by Arthur R. Miller.
Howard Law Professor and host of a

PBS television show, has this goal: to.
enable you to understand how the pro-
cess (the law) works; and why it
operates as it does. In his book he tells
u3 how courts arrives at decisions of
what the law is, and how it's to be ap-

Springfield Lender

Suburban N«wt#4it*rt *
of Anwriut

Publllhtd iu<h YhuruUy by rrunur g
Corp.. l » l Sluyvtunl Av«., Un.on, N.J.' «MJ.
HMMlMI IUi r lH .
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- David Hamrock,
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• Managing Editor t

Michael Kazala ' . : • -
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PublWw W H W 5 '
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plied in special situations, lie covers
more than one aspect of each issue,
then expects you to form your own
judgement after following the reason-
ing processes pf the judges or lawyers.

Each of the four headings is followed
by "Points of Law" which enlarge on
the preceding discussions. In
"Freedom and Rights" he includes
school prayer, free speech,1 civil disobe-
dience, the right of privacy and free ex-
pansion. The second section-(Law and
Order) discusses self defense, sports
violence and the death penalty. Part
three envolves job contracts, products
liability, living together, landlord and
tenant. The final section comprises the
right to. die, abortion and genetic
engineering.

Since the law is under the direction
and operation of human beings, it will
not be perfect (no worse than other

• porfessions). And the legal system is in-
fluenced by stresses and strains in
other parts of the world, added to-our
society's complexities in technology
and in the economy. ;

REACONOMICSDEFLATED,
"Greed is Not Enough," by Robert

Lekachman. '
This professor of economics obvious-

ly disagrees with the program proposed
by President Reagan: Unlike FDR's

-New Deal, which sought to alleviate
poverty, Mr. Reagan's plan seems to be
aimed at encircling the affluent.
Budget cutters. have' been concen-
trating largely upon the working poor
minorities and welfare families, while
the already rich will benefit from tax
shelters, reduced capital gains, exemp-,
tion from inheritance taxes', corpora-
tion loopholes and mergers.

: To cure our economic ills, the ad-
ministration is proposing supply-side
economics, monetarism and a return to
the gold standard. The writer explains
the manner in which these are intended
to work (supply-side policies are said to
clash directly with monetarism) and
what has been happening thus far. He is
critical also of the Carter Administra-
tion, in that it "failed to redeem party
pledges, to federalize welfare, create a*
comprehensive health program and
restore high levels of employment" '

Despite his predictions-of gloom —
that is, if the present trend continues we
may become a garrison state or the vic-
tims of corporate planning — he hopes
that our "volatile" politics will bring a
change'for the better. His remedy "re^

. quires effective political control pf cor-
porate,-policy, andl.regulation of in-
vestment." ' •.'"..•.., :....'.

OUR FOREIGN WHJCY
"TheDistortion of America," by <>ttcar

Handln. -

Historian Handlln submits his ap-
praisal of American foreign policy,
evaluating it a s -a coherent concept
from 1941 to the 1960s - with collective
security at its core, with the world fair-
ly free and at peace. Unanimity dissolv-
ed in the latter part of the decade as .in-
ternational consensus crumbled on the
Vietman War, followed by internal dis-
sent at home. Gradually, all over the
-world, countries made their own rules,
moving on behalf of their own interests.

The author.reviews our policies since'
our early days, with emphasis on
Wendell WUlkie's "One World" theory.
He discusses also the failure of Com-
munism, the neutralism (reinforced by
nationalism) of recent decades, and the
problems ,of Vietnam (dissent. vs.''
^pKwiacyi. He blames the intel|ec-;

tuaband the liberals forour present

* ' $ «

machines or in computer technology
without knowing math and physics as
well as, possessing communications
skills.- Therefore, without abandoning^
the liberal arts, or mote elemejttry
vocational skills; our society; must.
merge the'academic and vocational,

~spheresinto0ife~6rgaiiic'unily.~~"'™~~
The members of Women's American

ORT (Organization for Rehabilitation
through;Training) in Springfield who
are now. embarking' on their spring .
membership campaign are alerting
America to the necessity for education

.which unites both the academic and
vocational tracks. They aro also cham-
pioning the cause of quality public
education on which the continuation
arid development of our democratic
society rest?. They want all Americans

-to know-that quality publiii- education.-J!
must be at the top of the list of our na-
tion's priorities so that the future of our
democracy will be assured. __.
' The! board members of the Spr-
ingfield Chapter wish to salute the
dedicated members—of Women's
American,ORT in Springfield for-their
organization's vital achievements in
the past and wish them well in enlisting
new membership and greater support
in their admirable campaign for vital,
more relevant and more meaningful
education in America and in 20 foreign
countries. • . • - . . ' '

SHARON KATZ
Coresident Springfield Woincir» ORT

l82MelsclAvc.

MentalHealth

Past
tense

V: •
Relations

To our readers i
For prompt handling, copy can Ixi'v

delivered or sent to our main office,'
1291 Stuyveeant Ave. (Post Office Box'
3109); Union* N.J. 07083.

Copy; also may be dropped off at 37 v,
Mountain Ave,, Springfield, N.J. 07081.

Smoking: Why won't they quit?
(This column is from The^ Carrier

Foundation! a psychiatric facility. In-
quiries should be addrcssedlo The Car-
rier Foundation, Belle Mead,- N.J.
08502.) . r. •

lage of smokers in our population — the
result of the unceasing campaign of
public education-conducted by the
American Cancer Society and the
American Heart Association and

ONE YEAR AGO '
The members of Springfield

Fireman's Mutual Benevolent'Associa-
tion ratify an eight-point agreement
with the township...More than 800 run-
ners turn out for the Springfield 10,000,

•with 57 of those runners coming from
the host town. Some.of the more
outstanding performances came from
BARBARA ROTHFELD, top female
finisher in the two-mile race in the 50-59
age group, and ERIC BLACK, at age

' seven the youngest male finisher in the
10,000 km race. ' •, '

...- TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Springfield officials steal the show in

Summit during a protest meeting on the
realignment of Route 22 through area
municipalities...Springfield holds its
annual clean-up weeks from May 13
through May 25 this year. Township'
Committeeman VINCENT .BQNA.DIES
announces that municipal officials ex-
pect it to work "out well...CHARLES
HUFF, the tax collector, is located in
the Municipal_Garage building (or the
moment. The new location is'only tem-
porary. . ' ,

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO .
Even with the now Regional school

tax set at 48 cents, the tax rate for Spr-
ingfield drops to 34 cents per $100. For a
house valued at $10,000, the tax this
year will be $434, compared with last
year's $468...RAY SCHMIDT continues
his mastery - of opposing baseball
teams. SCHMIDT, a Springfield resi-
dent attending Roselle Park High, has
an ERA of 1.67 and has yielded only 4.67
hits a game while striking out an amaz-
ing 14 batters. His record Is 3.0.

Municipal
meetings

AT MUNICIPAL BUILDING
Mountain Avenue

Township Committee, 2nd arid 4th
Tuesdays at 8 p.m.; conference,^'
preceedingMondaysnt7:30p.m. i

Springfield Board of Education, 3rd
Monday at 8 • p.m.; conference!
preceeding Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Board of Health, 3rd Wednesday at 8
p.m. . • • ' ' • ' - i

Zoning Board of Adjustment, 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m. • . :

' Planning Board, 1st Tuesday at 8:30;
p.m. .

Environmental Commission, 2nd
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Rent Leveling Board, last Thursday
a t 8 p . m . .-;' • • ' • . ;

Board of .Review, 1st .Tuesday nt 7

OTHER MEETINGS
Union County Regional, Board of !

Education, 1st Tuesday at 8 p.m., loca- '
tlon rotates among four regional high

, schools.' , • •
Union County Board of. Chosen.. ,

Freeholders,' 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 4

7730 p.m., New County Courthouse An- '
ncx, Elizabeth.

Library Board, 2nd Thursday nt7:4!>
p.m., library. , .

Recreation Committee,.3rd Tuesday
at B p.m., Sarah Bailey Center, Church-
Mali: : . . „ ; , • . .

• • '•, ..';",• ' O N C A L L

Committee on Aging
Industrial, Commercial

Committee
Grants Committee
Juvenile Board . .

Since the U.S. surgeon general issued
the first report on smoking in 1964, the
evidence has continued to mount reaf-
firming and even adding to the original
findings implicating smoking as a ma-
jor cause of serious. Illness,' death and
shortened life span; The types of cancer
with which smoking has " been
associated, primarily, arc cancer of the
lungs and of the other passages with
which the smoke comes in-contact —
the lips, oral', cavity',' larynx and
trachea.

The most recent report discloses that
the cancer-causing elements in smoke
— the tars and other.gases — reach far
beyond the respiratory apparatus, to
such organs as the bladder, pancreas
and others, causing cancer in those
organs as well. Smoking is now
associated with one-third of all cancer
deaths. -.

When these facts were released by
the surgeon general's office earlier this
yeah they were carried by virtually
every television and radio station and
in virtually every daily newspaper in
this country.

Considering that most people would
do almost anything to stay alive and
healthy, we might have expected that
the release of this information would

. result in an immediate and drastic drop
in (He number of smokers. But, as we
well know, it did not, •

It is true that over the years there has
been a continuous decline in the percen-

Eagleton Po l̂

government agencies. But the decline,
though steady, has been slow.

Why? Why in the face of all this mass
of evidence do they continue to smoke?

Part of the answer is physical; partis-
psychological. We now know that smok-
ing is an addiction, an addiction even
more powerful — measured in terms of
the difficulty in breaking it — than even
alcohol addiction or addiction to other
drugs. For the first time, the American
Psychiatric Association has classified
tobacco dependency as a form of drug
dependency, grouping it with such
substances as alcohol,' marijuana,
heroin, cocaine, the barbiturates,-the
amphctamines-and- others. The addic-
tive element In smoke is believed to be
nicotine.

Following the pattern known to exist
with addictive drugs, cessation of
smoking produces very specific,
predictable withdrawal symptoms, at
least in the case of people who have
been smoking substantial' quantities
regularly for a long time. These symp-
toms include an almost unbearable
craving to smoke, anxiety, Irritability,
headaches, drowsiness, difficulty in
concentration, and others.

There is also, some say, a
psychological component to the addic-
tion, When a particular act — such as
smoking T- produces satisfaction,
pleasure and relaxation, there is a
tendency to repeat it over and over
again.

In .addition, there is a psychological
..mechanism operating known as

"denial.1' The human being has the
capacity to deny to himself the reality

. of a fact, when that fact is too painful to
'- bear.r People who~ure dying, and who

know for a fact that they are dying,,
have the capacity to wipe the reality
from their minds, and to'believe thajp.
they are-going to recover. This is also
true of people who are faced with the
deathofuloved'one.'

So it is with smoking. Unable to .
muster up sufficient determination to
break the addiction, and unable to
tolerate the anxiety created by the
knowledge that by continuing to smoke,
they might be killing themselves, they
find ways to discount the mountains of
evidence and seize upon some comfor-
ting piece of self-deceit such as "it's on-
ly statistics and statistics don't always
tell the truth." Of course, these
statistics aro telling the truth. They
have been validated and rovalidated in
every conceivable ' way known tb
science technology. But the mechanism
of "denial" enables some smokers —
including scientists — to brush the
scientific truth aside and to continue
the self-destructive act of smoking.

Many people who quit do so by
themselves, without any assistance.
They just quit "cold turkey."-Many,
however, find the dependency too
powerful to break and require the help
of an organized program. Some
chapters of the American Cancer socie-
ty and American Heart Association
conduct "Quit Smoking" clinics. Those
that do not can refer smokers who want
to quit to reputable and tested pro-
grams operated by others.

Hometown schools-graded'A'
Overall, state residents are satisfied

with the state's schools. In addition, an
Eagleton Poll of 604 New Jerseyans
found state residents think it is more
important for future teachers to learn
how to be a good teacher than to lenrn
about the specific subject they will be
teaching.

The Rutgers-based poll found that
while Garden State residents were
divided over the quality of the public
schools in the state, a majority
evaluated the public schools in their
community favorably. Forty-three per-
cent said public schools in New Jersey
were doing an "excellent" (8 percent)
or "good" (35 percent) job. An almost
equal 47 percent rated the state's
schools "only fair". f34 percent) or
"poor" (13 percent). In comparison, a
'majority 'gave local public schools
positive ratings of "excellent" (20 per-
cent) or "good" (38 percent), while 29
percent said the community schools
were "only fair" and 10 percent scored
them"poor,". ' . - :

Parents were moro positive than New
Jerseyans'without school-age children
about the schools in the state as woll as

local schools. These evaluations of the
local schools were about the same as a
year and a half ago when in September
1980, 58 percent rated the schools
positively and 40 percent negatively.

The teachers in. New Jersey's local
schools were given positive ratings by 6
In 10 state residents. Grades of "ex-
cellent" -16 percent • or "good" • 45 per-
cent - out-numbered "only fair" (26 per-
cent) and "poor" (5 percent) marks by
a margin of 2 to 1. Favorable ratings

"were more likely from New Jerseyans
with school-age children than those who
did not have children in school. As with
the ratings of the local schools, the cur-
rent teachers' evaluations are about the
same as September 1980.

"The schools in New Jersey seem to
be doing their job," commented Janice
Ballou, associate director of flic
Eagleton Poll. "Parents of school-age
children, those New Jerseyans who
deal with the schools and the teachers
on a daily basis, are pleased with what
is going on."

New Jerseyans were asked to decide
if it was, more important for public
school teachers to be-trained in the

specific subject they will be teaching or
to be trained in how to be a good
teacher. Fifty-six percent of the state's
residents said the most important
preparation was training in how to be a
good teacher. By comparison, 25 per-
cent said training in a specific subject
should be the principal focus of teacher
training programs. Eighteen percent of
Garden State-residents volunteered
that both subject matter and teaching
skills were equally, important in
teacher preparation.

The New Jersey Board of Higher
Education's suggestion to change the
standards for teacher preparation pro-
grams was unfamiliar to most state
residents. Fifty-nine percent said they
knew "nothing at all" about the board's
plan to increase the academic
background and practical experience in
teacher training programs and
decrease the number of courses that
taught teaching methods, Twenty-three
percent reported "just a little"
knowledge, 14 percent "some"
knowledge and just 3 percent said they
knew "a lot" about the proposed
changes. :

Community colleges
setlolnf graduatton"

All units within the Union County
Community College System will. be
graduating together in June 3 com-
mencement exercises for-the first l ime
since it was organized in 1969.
• Dr. Saul Orkin, the president of Union
College, said the joint commencement
will produce approximately 750
graduates from Union College in Cran-
ford, Onion County Technical Institute
in Scotch Plains and the Schools of Nur-
sing of Elizabeth General and
Muhlenberg (Plainfield) Hospitals,
which participate in the cooperative
program in professional nursing' con-
ducted jointly by the college.

New to the combined graduation ex^
crcises this year are Union County
Technical Instituteand the Muhlenberg
school, which until now have held
separate commencements for their
students.

Rain date for the exercises is June 4..
The institutions hnve a combined

enrollment of nearly 9,000 students mid
offer 39 programs with 25 options
leading to a degree, certificate or
diploma. ' . . .

In the Jflne 3 ceremonies, Union Col-
lege will award 340 associate In arts,
associate in science and associate in ap-
plied science degrees to its graduates:
300 associate in applied science degrees
to graduates of the technical institute;
60 associate in_sciencc degrees to
students in the cooperative nursing pro-
gram with Elizabeth General, and 50
associate in- science degrees to
graduates of the Union College
Muhlenberg problem.

Union College awards its associate
degree to graduates of Hie technical in-
stftutc and the schools of nursing
through contractual arrangements.
The joint commencement witb the In-
stitute is one aspect of an effort to con-
solidate,services and activities of the
two insitutions.
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Students receive certificates
SPRINGFIELD-Seventh- and (first place), Renee Verducci. Susan

elghth;grade~studentirartheT1orcnce Macalusor~Anthony~F1occor~Anthony
Gaudineer School were awarded cer- Boffa, Cameron May, Deana Agrillo,
tificales this month for creative writing Cindy Kosliii, Anthony Sickinger and

— -Theyare Rita Lombardi, Nick Rufolo Kathy Edwards. • -
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Artist
to sfioi
paintings

SPRINGFIELD-rHesid:
cnt walcrcolorist Doris
Henrjch Cray is*exhibiting
some of her works in the
X-ray waiting room of
Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit. The exhibit continues
through June 2.

Cray, who lives on
Meisel /^venuc with her
husband, Herbert, has
previously shown her art
in shows in the township
and in Sussex County. Her
exhibit at the hospital,
sponsored by the Summit
Art Society, features
florals and landscapes.

She also has been chosen
to show paintings at the
Monlclnir Museum, Mont-
clair, before the N.J.
Watercolor Society and at
the Summit Art Center.

Cray, attended the
Newark School of Fine and
Industrial-Arts in Newark
and was an art major at
Kean College in Union.

Lacrosse
for girls to
be taught

Lacrosse instruction for
girls grades four to eight
sponsored by the Summit
Area YMCA begins May 12
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at
the Jefferson School field
in Summit.

The instruction will run
seven weeks and will be
taught by Y professional
staff. Equipment, in-
cluding stick, helmet and
gloves, will be supplied by
theY. ____

Enrollment is open to
girls from neighboring
towns as well as to Sum-
mit residents. Further
details arc available'at the
Summit '"7MCA at 67
Maple St., 273-3330.

Berliner
initiated

SPRINGFIELD-Alan
BerMner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Berliner of
South Derby Road, has
been initiated into Alpha
Nu chapter at Muhlenberg |
College, Allentown, Pa.

Berliner, who is a 19811
"gracluaTe Of Jonathan I
Dayton Regional High I
School, was one of 211
pledges to the fraternity.
Berliner is studying for a
career in law and is a |
member of the varsity ten-
nis team at the unversity.

BREAKING GROUND—Jim Williams, 1611, president ol the congregation ol Ho
ly Cross Lutheran Church, Mountain Avenue, Joel Yoss, pastor, and Gordon
Becker, chairman of the Building Committee, break ground April II for the—
church's expansion program. The addition will include ,i largo multipurpose-
room, two classrooms, a pastor's office and counseling area, as well as.additional
storage space. The pro|ccf Is expccfccTio Dcgin inc.week of May 3 and to be com •
gipted in August. .

—PA-ithis week—-
"Spend a Day: Getting Out When the

Getting is Hard." part of the Senior'
Scene series seen on cable Channel PA:

2. will be shown.on that station at 7:30
p.m. on Tuesday ahd May 18.
. T h e Spend a Day program is spon-
sored by SAGE, ji senior citizens sup-
port group, and is designed for the
elderly who would otherwise be home-
bound.

"It's a structured two-day a week
program in group centers in New Pro-
vidence and Summit serving about 30
people at home who would otherwise be

1 eared for by these (Spend a Day) par-
ticipants," according to Helen
Naimark, program coordinator atPA—
2.

The program is distinctive because it
has no government funding, is eight
months old and is being used as a model
for programs m other towns, Naimark
said.

Lucille Marshall of PA-2 is the pro-
gram director and was consulted by
Ann Reeves, SAGE director. Senior
Scene crews prepared three months for
the telecast, which is next to last in the
Senior Scene series. The program is
taped and there will not be phone calls
from the audience.

, TOMORROW
7:15p.m.PA-2&You
7:30p.m.TVMillburn

TUESDAY
7:15 p.m. PA-2 & You

7:30 p. m. Senior Scene
II p.m. Upto_You.
H:30 p.m. 30 Medical Minutes: Sports
Medicine. Dr. William Minogue, guest

WEDNESDAY
'7:15p.m.PA-2&YOU
7:30p.m.TVMillburn
8 p.m. Act 3
8:30 p.m. This Week in Summit
9 p.m. Property tax re-evaluation in
Summit

THURSDAY
7:15 p.m. PA-2 & You
7:30p.m. TV Millburn
8p.m. 30 Legal Minutes

_8jJJ0 p.m. This Week in Summit
9 pTrnTSenior Scene, (repeat)

Additional program listings will be
broadcast on Channel PA-2.

Presents findings
MOUNTAINSIDE-Paul C. Radding

of Mountainside presented results of his
individual research project in social
statistics at the Susquehanna Area
undergraduate Social Research con-
ference April 26 at Gettysburg College,
Gettysburg, Pa.

The project was titled "Towers of
Fear: Attitude Change at TMI." Rad-
ding is a junior majoring in psychology
and was one of 12 Elizabethtown
students participating in the con-
ference.

| i Special spft
ftoicn Marsh

Those are just a* few selections of gilts Mom will love. You'll
also find additional treasures In our china, crystal, sHvor
and gift departments. All at spedal prices for Mother's Day.

A. 14K gold Motor's ring with 6 birth stones, iw shown . $122
wwi 3birth stom« ; $107

• 8.14k gold ting with nv>W pearl $320
C. 14K gold rlrig with large lull cut diamond $4$1
D.#1 MQMpondartt. i4Koold. « 1
E. 14K^(oldandgonolnalvoryring '. S14O
P. GonulneIvorynocklacowith MKgold .' JS31
6.14K gold and genuine amethyst earrings T1113
H, 14K gold and gonulns muW-stono necklace 1301
J. 14K gold and genulria muKI-otone bracelet $143
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Trans; Front Wheel Drive; Buckot Seats; console;
instrument gauges; rocllninn driver & pass, seats;
dlx. wheel covors; protective side molding. Optional
Equip.: Rr. window dafgr.; p/s; tit. whool. .
Mfg. Sugg. Prico:$7,978.76OurLow;Price:$7,425.
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Concord fine Swiss watches
are priced for today*

Seize the opportunity*
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Mariner bu
arnt sold, $4990

Hers, $3990

MurlncrSG
Hers. $840
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por ma. wrth HOW Down Paymnni
or Trndo-ln ol oqunl vnluo
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The value offered by a Concord Mariner SG, whether 14 karat gold or a

combination of steel and gold,* is unmatched itYthe world of fine ultra-thin
watches. Each is water-resistant with an electronic quart:'.movement. Each)
superbly crafted, by hand, in Switzerland. fr\

In beauty, quality and technology, Concord is the leader in v^/
the field. Now, the strong dollar and lower price of gold are to CONCORD.
your advantage in owning one. Prices >ul>joi i m cluu.p.-. QUARTZ

Fine Jeweler* & Silversmiths since 1908 -
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? w , and

criminal charge* stemming from the
baseball J>et mugging b(,a township
resident on Hlltalde Avenue at about
J 2 3 9 a ^ & ! U r ^ £ L ; ^ : r/;-;

Guide on detecting
drug abuse released

m

' 'l

POSTER CHILDREN-Klmb»rly, Kri»tle«nd Bratl Pearce, tfia Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation's \m national postar children, (oin Rep. Matthew Rlnaldo (R.-ltth
District), sponsor of legislation designating Sept. 19-2S as. National Cystic
F i b r o s i s W e e k . • / • . • - . : • • • . . ' '] •'•*-.. : . ' • ' ' . . . '•

for drunken driving
SPRINGFIELD—Three persons

were found guilty Monday of drunken
driving in decisions handed down by
Municipal Court' Judge Malcolm
Bohrod. . .

.John J. Cantrella of 229 Steltpn Road
in Piscataway was fined $500 and $15
court costs. In addition, his license was
revoked for two years, and he must give
30 days of community service.,Can-
trella had one previous conviction on
that charge. • • • ' _ • . : .

Daniel M. Trlvett of 42 Colonial Ter-
race was fined $250 and $15 court costs
and had his license revoked for six mon-
ths for drunken driving. :

Darren J. Lynch of 2780 Allen Ave. in
Union was fined $250 and $15 court costs
for drunken driving and also had his

license revoked for six months.
In other court decisions, Thomas A.

Casini of 324 Meade Terrace in Union
was fined $200 and $15 court costs for
driving with a suspended license and
registration. .'

Steve J. Tychinski of 107 Stoney
Brook Road in Branchburg was fined
$350 and $15 for driving with a suspend-
ed license.'

James Hickinson or IS Lenox Ave. in
Irvington was fined $200 ad $15 court

Jqosits for driving with a revoked license.
In a criminal case, Diane Ihes

Romero of 1013 N. Broad St. in
Elizabeth wag given a 30-day suspended
sentence and fined $100 for obstructing
and impairing the administration of the
law by providing false identification to
a police officer.

. _ . _ J Smleis. 20.of:?23;lMhAve.
and Anthony Jackson. i&jjfStjjt S. 13th
St. iyore; charged with aggravated
assault;- robbery.. posse*$ion_iof7|Va
weapon for an unlawful ipuepose.and
criminal' conspiracy- jftflsr 5uij>y

. reportedly, bit John DiSlefano or Moun-
tain Avenue on the back! of the head
with a baseball bat and, kicked, him "
semi-conscious, police saldi DlStcfanp.
who was walking hqme at tho lime: of
the attack, was taken lo Overlook
Hospital In Summit where be was
reported In satisfactory condition Tues-
day. •' •'•'• \ ''- ' • .,' , ".•*•>• ;•'.•' •':. •;..'• •

- patrolmen Edward Buumun and'
, George Gieslnger caught the four after

the officers saw.a Car at'Springfield
center which fit the description of the

, one which left the scene.
. The youths face' charges of robbery,
aggravated assault and- conspiracy.
One of them also faces a fourth charge
of receiving stolen property. Both'are
being held in the Union County Juvenile
Detention Center in Elizabeth pending
a court hearing, according to township
juvenile Detective Edward Kisch.. ';

-KearHJeg T'oef
are: presented

SPRINGFIELD-Five students were
awarded degrees in February by Kean.
College, Union. ' . .
V A master of arts degree was awarded

Bachelor's degrees were awarded to
Joni Hope Altshuler, Ddminick Joseph

"Bniccoleri, Marilyn Tick Feldman and
Patricia Mount Stefanelll. !

Imp
Jitters. *

• Muscular twitches,,
tremor of the hands.

M i d i AKI>. (iWIKTKMAN

Studerit earns

SPIUNGFIELD-Michael P. Gwirt'
sman, the son of Mr. dnd Mrs. Joseph

' Gwlrlsman of; Hemlock Terrace, has
received a' bachelor of science degree in
economics from the University of Penn-
sylvania WharlonSchoo|of Business—
• Gwirtsman~-is—an ^alumnus of

-Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
graduated .fronrVJhe university with
cum laudc honors in December of his
senior year and will pursue a career in
business administration.

Correctiorj...-.'

Union County group of persons.
Freeholder Edward J. • I n a b i l i t y
Slomkowski, liaison to the coordinate-standing
Union County Narcotics walking. • • •
Advisory Board, is releas- • Muddled speech. t
Ing'an 18.point guide to ^Impaired judgment,
assist parents'in recogniz- - ""—"

!>ing early . symptoms of
drug use. . -

"This will assist the
parents of children who
may be starting to gel in-
volved in drugs and have
changed their behavioriaj
putterns," Slomkowski
said. • s .

- An outline of some of the
signs tpjook for include:

r Decrease In motiva-
tion. ' '.

• Change' in personality"
and facial expression, „ .

w Changing patterns of
behavior.

• Wllhdrawl from com-
panionship.

'• Decrease in .perfor-
mance both physical and
academic.

• Poor personal hygiene
and grooming.

. • Isolation and/or
association with -only we

Trip slated
Tho Clara Barton'Aux-

iliary of Greater-Union
County Chapter,
American.Red Cross is

from'• any number of
to substances,
or • Needlemarks on arms

• and legs, Addicts often
wear long-s leeved
sweaters, even In the sum-
mer, to keep warm and
hide scars.

If more information,

o Union County
talkativeandoveractive.' Drug Abuse and Narcotic

.Episodes of stupor and Addition Office 800iN.
incoherent speech may in- Ave.. E . Westfjeld. The
dicate accute Intoxication number is 233-0444̂

The articlein last ^ W
onlhereorgnizationortheUnlonCoun-
ty Regional Board of Education failed
to mention that David Hart of Moun-
tainside- was sworn in to a three-year
term, . .

Further Informatl6n
may be obtained by callr
ing 353-2500 or 353-2519.

EXCITING
WITHOUT UfYING OUT

f NEW MONEY

Press conference
held for students

Obituaries
GARTNER-Evelyn, of

Coldnla, formerly of Spr-
ingfield; on May 2.

SPRINGFIELD-A stu- district. Senior exemp- GONIS-James G., of
dent press conference held tions, standard examine- Springfield; on April 27.
last month in the board/- tions, the district atten- LAPIN-Martln, of Spr-
conference room at dance policy and student ingfield; on April 28. •
Jonathan Dayton Regional .government were examin- SHERMAN—Shirley, of
High School was attended ed. Both students and Springfield; on April 29.
by representatives of the board members said, the WEINER—Max, of Spr-
towns "served by; • the conference gave them a ingfield; on April 28. .'-. •

better, understanding of
the district.

regional board, regional
school administration and
student press from each
regional high school.

During the two and a
half-hour conference
students and board
members discussed issues
relating to the regional

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All'Hems other than spot
news should be In .our ol
flee by i p.m. Thursday.
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Be Smart...Shop At

Garden
Mart
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With The GUARANTEED
On All Your

LAWN & GARDEN Needs'

Boy one WHOPPER'
sandwich, « « t « "

Please present this coupon before order-
ing. Limit one coupon per customer. Not
to be used with other coupons or otters. '
Void where prohibited by law. State and
local taxes where applicable .
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Glorion Deluxe

WEED & FEED
For A Luxurious
Week Free Lawn

Reg. 16.95

95
5.000

Sq. Ft.
Baj

or

2 Bags for * 1 9 9 5

The lowest Prlcps On AM Your Lawn and Garden Needs: That's A
Prpmisa... We VVill Not Be4Krtowln^ly.Undersold..We Are Confident.
That Our Prices Of BrandJName Lawn dnd Garden Products Are The
Lowest In New Jersey I II the Items You Bought Are Advertised At A
Price Lower Than Your Purchase! Price (Within 30 Days After Your
Purchase Date), Bring This Ad, Along with Your Sales Receipt And
Receive Credit For The Difference-

Garden Mart Guarantees
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Eagl
i presented

citation

DeSimone gets
job as aide to;

LINDEN-Stephen Zielinski, son of
Steve and Mary ,Ann Zielinski, was
presented his Eagle award by Commit-
tee Chairman Walter Wietrzykowski at
the troop.188 annual awards dinner
recently in tho Knights of Columbus
Hall.
. Guests- at this event were Mary
Nalman, unit commissioner; Gary
Potash, former scoutsmaster; Bill Bill-
ings; Lou Roberts, second ward coun-
cilman; Pat Dalton, representing Con-
gressman Bernard Dwyer; Mr. and
Mrs, Gerry Lbiynzetti, Linden High
School band director ancj Eagle Scout;
Bernice Bedrick, principal of School 6;
the Rev. Walter Gorski, pastor of St.
Theresa's Church; Lynn Gardner,
assistant scoutmaster, of Troop 95 in
Sparta, and George O'Mally,' Ron

. Dolesa and Charlie Strong, assistant
scoutmaster of Troop 188.

Zielinski is a senior at Linden High
School and a member of Linden Tiger
marching band, Key Club and St.
Theresa's CVO. He also is a member of
Order of the Arrow and has held every
position from assistant patrol leader to
senior patrol leader. A staff member at
Winnebago ScouiCampj he-will become

"aSslstantscoutmaster; —
Letters of congratulations were sent

to him by the Rev. Gene Koch o.f St.
—Theresa's Church; Governor Thomas

H. Kean, and Mayor John T. Grcgorio,

STKI'IIICNZIICI.INSKI
Leslie Bielowski, den leader,

presented Wcbelo citizen, traveler and
artist awards to Robert Anderson,

-Stovo-Beilowski.-Bill-Donovan^Roeky-
FerreK Mark Ronay, ChnTtSs Weldon
and Charlie Strong. The latter also
received showman and scholar awards.

Ken VanCleave. den leader,
Scoutmaster Steve Zielinski and Cub-—Dissented Webclo awards to Keith Idee,

• master Ken Angelo announced the
names of Scouts o receive advance-
ment awards.

Emnia. Bell, den leader, presented
wolf awards to Joe DeLucanf, Kcrin
Belj and Shean McLaughlin and a bear
award to John Mekovetz. Lelah Motley,
den leader, presented wolf, awards to
Thomas Bialas, Frank Rumbauskas,
William Motley and Robert Coglianese,.
who also received gold and silver ar-
rows.

Head nurses
are appointed

Barbara Ko'za, Patricia Whipkey and
Robin Incc have been appointed had
nurses at Memorial General Hospital,
according to Patricia Lynch, vice presi-
dent. '

' Koza graduated from the Newark
Beth Israel, Medical Center, Newark.
She hqs been employed at Memorial
General for 10 years.

Whipkey received her degree from
Carlow College in Pittsburgh. She was
formerly a nursing care coordinator at
Raritan, Valley Hospital "in Green
Brook.

citizen, forester, scholar, scientist,
showman and trave ler : Kris
VanCleave, geologist, forester,
engineer, scientist, showman and
traveler; Glen Wall, forester, engineer!
showman and traveler, and Ed Motika,
citizen, craftsman, naturalist,
showman, scientist, forester, engineer,
scholar and traveler.

Tenderfoot Scouts who received
citizenship and family living awards
were Kenneth Angelo, Kenyatta Bragg.
Troy Branham, Larry Kolesa and An-
thony Wiggins.

Second class skill awards were
presented to Ronald Sabol, first aid,
hiking and physical fitness; Robert
'Squeglia, cahiping and hiking, and
James Anderson, camping and cook-
ing.

First class awards went to James
A'nderson and Chris Coglianese, who
also earned communication, first aid
and safety merit badges, and Paul
O'Mally, pets. ,

Star awards went to Nicholas Scutari,
citizenship in the world, and Kenneth
Zielinski, merit badge in music.

The Pinewood Derby first prize went
to Robby Anderson; second place went
to Eddie Motika and third place to
Frank Rumbauskas.

aisse
ROSELLE PAHK-John DeSimone,

U- Newark patrolman and former
Roselle Park apartment house In-
spector, was .recently named a
legislative aide- to Senator.p. Louis
Bassano (R.-21slDistrict). ' • ,.. •

"Crime and housing are two of the
most critical issues facing the state to-

Jday," Bassano noted In announcing the
appointment. "I expet t Mr.
DeSimone's advice and counsel on
ways lo attack these problems to be u
valuable resource in drafting legisla-
tion." . • ' • '5'1

DeSimone, who is. the husband of
lloscllc uPark Councilwoman Joan .
DeSimone is u m'om'bcr of: Newark
PBA Local 3, (the Columbians, Pol ice
and Fire chapter of Essex County and
Union Lodge BPOE ir>li:i. .
, A former" v ice ' chairman of the ,

Roselle Parkmunieipal coinmilloo, ,he
served us a delegate to the county ex-
ecutive committee.

Vocal students
attend seminar

KENILWORTII-The vocal music
students at David Brearley Regional

-IliglrSchool-parlicipatcdin a two-hour
seminar~in April on body movement,
posture, use of hands and overall stage
presentation.

TITeseminar was presented by Steven
Mosel.ii producer. and director, and
Janet Stewart, artistic director, both of
The Opera Theatre of Now Jersey.
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Lounge facing
ABC hearing

LEGISLATIVE AtDE NAMED-John DoSimono of Rosollo Park (left), is named
a legislative aido by Senator C. Louis Bassano (right).

Poetry series continues at Y
The next meeting of th6 poctryserics

at the YM-YWHA or Metropolitan New
Jersey, 7G0 Northfield Ave., West

' Orange, will"b"<rheld~JSrTues"day"al" I!
p.m. Poets Elaine Barden and Sheldon
Biber will read from their works.

The poetry reading serie.T"ls~ c o o r -
dinated by Patricia Filllngham, the
publisher of Warthog Press, a small
New Jersey press specializing in
poetry. Now in its second'year, it pro-

Lounge, E. Linden Avenue, have been
ordered to appear before the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board Monday to
answer charges of allowing-lewd-danc-
ing on the premises.

According to police reports, the
topless dancing charge was lodged
when Officers Chris Tomko and Frank
Leporlno went to Cheeques on the even-
ing of April 21 to question the manager
on another matter. They reportedly
observed Nee Torll, 29, of Matawan,
performing. • '

A second incident was reported by the
manager, Joseph Ascolese.

Police reports state that Fred Harris
of Roselle was working at the door
when a customer attempted to leave the
•premises with a bottle of beer.

Ascolese "told police that Harris -in-
' formed the patron, James Calavano, 25,

of Elizabeth he could nottalTe the
beverage witrvhimT The reports state
that Calavano hit Harris in the face
with the bottle.

Calavano told police he was attemp-
Jing to leave the bar and Harris threw a
beer bottle, striking him in the left
forehead.

The owners of Cheeque's face a 10-
day suspension, effective May 10, on

vides a forum for both beginning and
established poets and writers.

,, 'Vhlc"rn™lln"y i s
A

i lr; i t.ed l ° Menf. chargS'oYsVrvine minors. AVan ABC
he p»etry readingrA-*1 -donation will - ^ e e t tngherd April i2Tthe"ownSrsd,oSc

help defray the poets travel expenses. to ^ f j n e ^ ^ of s u s p e n s j o n T h c

state board is expected to make a deci-
sion-by—ther-tie!{t—meeting-.which is
scheduled for May 10.

Further information on the program is
available through the Y's Cultural Arts .
Department, 7:iG-32OO, ext. 511 or 523.

Want Ads Work.. .
CallllMI-77110

Hennings finishes revisions
Kean College has an- ','Todny's Elementary

nounced the publication of Social Studies," Rand
a book- by Dr. Dorothy McNally & Co., written
Grant Hennings,' a pro- with her husband, George
fessor in the department.
of educational ails and
systems.

The book is- entitled
"Communication in Ac-
tion: Teaching the
Language Arts" and is the
second edition. Houghton
Mifflin Co. js_ the
publisher.

Changes include special
attention to educational
theory, teaching of
language arts , new
materials for children
with learning problems,
and technology such as
word processing com-
puters.

Dr. Hennings, at Kean
College since 1%5, has had
a dozen other books
published. In 1980, it was

$ 1 0 BONUS
* 1 U COUPON

GOOD ON ANY
NEW CRIB PURCHASE

SPBINFBABY
SALE
SAVE

10-40%
HOLLYWOOD
FURNITURE

1730 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION, N.J.
688-7057

GOOD 5/1 to 6/19/82

~.n BONUS
$ 1 0 COUPON $ 1 0

'1 •«.
•TUNE UP

your most l<npfirJa,nt means
:- .*(* u, ° f transportation this spring

2 ' II.' Or. George Muchen

For the treatment
of corns, callouses,
ingrown nails, planter
warts and other
foot ailments

CoiwonionHy located nt

744 Galloping Hill Road Rosollo Park, N.J.
(noar S Points Union) Hours by appointment

can 241-7874

CREATIVE GROUPWORK ASSOCIATES
ANNOUNCES

the formation of the following groups:

THE RESINGLED MALE
A support group (or new separated and
divorced men.. Four sessions beginning
Thursday5/13/82 at 8:00 PM.

BEING MALE IN THE 1980's:
IMPLICATIONS FOR LIVING

A one day workshop centering oh sex
role expectations; Begins 6/12/82
at 10:00 AM.

DEALING WITH PROCRASTINATION
UeBrn how to stop avoiding the completion
of that important task. Three sessions
beginning 5/12/82 at 8:00 PM.

ASSERTIUENESS TRAINING
Learn how to say "no" when you
want to, relate more effectively to
others, and enhance communication skills.
Four sessions beginning 5/15/82 at 10:30 AM.

Tot more information, contact:

C R E A T I V E GROUPWORK ASSOCIATES
One Shadowlawn Drive, Springfield,
New Jersey 07081. (201) 379-4546

•TOUWIN!
I
I
I
I
I

BONUS
I—$10 in quarters

I • • -Bfc-N.^ plus $5 food coupon
• • CooJ SunilivlilO P.M. lo Filjiy l>10 P.M, $10 In quintr> on xnlumli

SPECIAL
GROUP RATES

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
$900 ROUND TRIP
. RECEIVE

IN QUARTERS

& * 5 0 0 MEAL COUPON

DEPARTURES FROM:

IRVINGTON
ami St. I Clinton Aw.
Tttttt M M M S««nMl 0*U 1 » 4 1 M

7 DAYS SATURDAY
DAILY P.M.

9)30 6:00

NEWARK
Brtai St. • Omp It. M M I U 9:40 6:10

EUIABETH
B«»jl St. »0lMfc«Hi»»».iMJM410:00 5:30
Ttetrtt itU 1 l«HnuHnnl T«tw« Hw» Iww Urn
Ot iî  m im
R*«)«iiiH«rttii»iuwHiiUr»«« 1 0 : 1 0 5 :40

M « B PARKING

. noww TO nan ttwon cmztNs
IPAY $12.00 AND GlE?

110.00 BACK IN QUARTERS
MURVATtOMS HBOUWBD

OLYMPIfl TRAILS TOURS
(101) MI-11M »r (101) 3T44M0

I^MUI KttH I N turn- to 0m I M N I I M«HM U Ottta.
SublfiTTo TriHIo «nd Oiwtllontl Dtltyt
P>lM<Sub|MlToOltln(KWIIho<ilNollM .

! While You're At Thc Nugfeet
: . Enjoy

f HE NEW OPERA HOUSE
DELICATESSEN
Include*! Paitramlt Corned Beef v\j
Roam Bee/ kervutl hot and piled hloh on
your choice of brood, pliu Salad Bar,
Deiiert and B

When you make your deposit of $5,000 or more, you won't have to
wait a moment before taKing your choice of either one of the fine
gifts shown or listed or $20.00 cash.

Just open or renew an Investor's Six-Month Savings Certificate
or any of our high-yielding accounts with $5,000 or more and take
your pick.

$20 cash or Presto Wee Fry £
Corning Design French While Ware Director's Chair
Rival Air Cleaner Black & Decker 1
Dustbuster Vacuum Black & Decker S
Hot Air Corn Popper Men's Remingtor
Black & Decker %" Drill Kit Igloo Insulated C
Mirro 4 qt. Pressure Cooker

Cash or flills available with a dopopil of $5,000 or more to any
account, except Individual Retiromont Accounts.

Qualifying doposil must remain in tho account lor six months or a
charno lor the gltl will be made. Investors Savintjs reserves tho right
lo substitute gills il merchandise shown becomos unavailable.

Presto Wee Fry Skillet
Director's Chair
Black & Decker 12-voll Car Vacuum
Black & Decker String Trimmer
Men's Remington Shaver , t
Igloo Insulated Carrier *»S

Six-Month Savings Certificate

13.650113.030
$10,000 minimum • 26-weeK term
Rato available May 4 • May 10

30-Month Savings Certificate

15.371; 14.10
Rale available April 27 • May 10

i'Hi'i.1 whtMi you pui
iti.iliinly WithOrawM
Pi'ilnr.il lutiiiijiiiiins

i wooK to weak. IIOWL'VLT, It
1 your carlific'iite is (|u.if;t
ix lo maturity i\w not pt
tul conipoiinthiui mliMHKi

ntuod lor ihu 30-month lorrn. Minimum
coiiipoiifulfKl continuously, paynblp quar-

•nutoinaticnlly i

INVESTORS
SAVINGS
AND LOAN AOSOCIATION

HOME QFTICI: SAO Millbum Avunn- Milltxini
tAST OIlANGt ?? Pi-oapua Suv.n
mEtHOLD H«|hwlly i l nl«l Ailcl|il»n FliKict
HIUSIDF 11PB IlU.ny Avi ' iw
IHVING1ON 'M Unai Avi'r»«.

NAVI HINK l-'lujnvvily fil l m
t'lAINIIiLO 1 P A

i j h w t i y 'M\ u i u l V.il i i 'y 1 l i t v f
• U l PhCk Avi'lllX!

iiMOMI Mil t S lhi!Mnll(ll|i|».|-|P
HI'HINDI II I 1) I /.IMuunl.im Avi'n
HI'IIINll I AM HHi:MIS M«|tmiiy

.mil Win)en AVIIIUH
IINIUN !!/'/' '!. ' '! sti •



M-.oftheSpriogfield
LtOtaer, < jjpiqn Leader, Irvlngton
H*ral4 Vaibburt? teader, Unden
Reader, Spectator. Mountainside echo,
Kenllworth Leader and Subiirbanalre,
He la a director of the Union Township ;
Cfeam&er of Commerce and serves on
the Board of Directors of two national:
newspaper organizations, the Suburban.
Newspapers of America and the Cer-
tified Audits Grculatlon.

He was graduated from Bowling
Green State: University, where he
received a bachelor of science degree in

'journalism. Mint* resides • in East
Brunswick with his wife, Ethel, and
their three- children. Michael Robyn^

•' and Steven. , ' .
Guest guest speaker at the brunch

will be Deborah Kaplan, national recor-
ding! secretary of Hadassah.''

C1 . • ; . • • . - " ' .

New club organized
4T_1 Jersey. Region of lied,widowed or divorced.
B'nai B'rluY Women will A meeting wlH be held
jppnsoi?theformatfonoffl May~U at s p.m. at the
Women Oh Their Own 16MB Ewex' House, aza
j.f.apt.r In thw Nnrthwn Nnrlhfl-ld—Aua..—We-L
New Jersey arear - Orange, . .

: . : •"• ' •" , ' . Reservations must be
. , " The' programs will be.made by tomorrow by
l-geared to the interests of-<*Uih8"7»<88. orKosGIl-:
1 women, who are unmar. tier at 992-4939.

Luncheon set by Maryknoll
; The Maryknoll Sisters members will be Paula

Guild of New Jersey will Woods,- games, and
hold its annual luncheon Margaret M. Rich,
M a / 1 5 at noon'at'the publicity, both of Roselle;

| Mayfalr Farms, West and MRs. John Smith of
Orange. Fashions will be Roselle Park, special
shown by Nanette's of Spr-, awards, ., —•

, ing Lake. Proceeds will go Reservations can. be
to the Maryknoll Sisters made { by calling Mrs.

1 ' Education Fund. _ Thomas Keynols at 449-
. . . 5BS0 or Margaret McGuIre

Among the committee at 449-6395. '• ' . . : '

Edelson
initiated
-MOUNTAINSIDE-Zet-

iavii
Edelson, 19, has been in-
itiated into Delta Chi'
Chapter' at-Bentley Col-
lege, Waltham, Mass.
EdelVon, son of Mr.
Leonard Edelson of Pro-
spect Ayentie, was among
a group of 10 pledges to be
accepted into the 83-year
old fraternity.

Parent given
servicegyvard

Louis N. Parent, a former Borough
noil—president^

distinguished service award from
Rutgers University at the third annual

SPRINGFIELD (N.j .) LEADER - Thursday, May6,1W? — 9
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B&M

Recognition of Purchasing Excellence,
April 21. i i'

• r - . . • • • • . .

Parent, vice president of purchasing,
Johnson & Johnson Products Inc., is the
first recipient of the award, given by.
the Center for Packaging Engineering
atRutgers, ' .

ALUMINUM CO.
5 2064 Morris Aw., Union • M6-9W1
B .WINTER SALE

j~Alumlnum Siding
JJ REPUCEMENT WINDOWS

K White S O O 9 5 "

8Storm Windows *•' E_c.h_g

sociol / entertainment / sports / classified this week
m

i
M

Bruder & Bruder
:J\ttorneyAatLa.w____

• Personal ln|ury Claims
• Auto Accidents-
• Divorce
•Real Estate '. :

• No Fee Initial Consultation

276-4450
233-3700

uadiiuiiuiiamuunuiDiii

ALCO STATIONERS, INC.

2020 MORRIS AVENUE

UNION COUNTY'S
LARGEST RETAIL DISPLAY

OFFICE SUPPLIES
FOR

HOME & OFFICE
Commercial Accounts Invited

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

688-2526
Daily 9-5 Sat. 9-3

Municipal Parking
In Rear

"0n The Avenue Since 1945"

SIDING
VALUtS!

by

2020 Morris Avenue
UNION CENTER

ASHEHMINTZ

It was announced thnt participants
who donate a minimum of $100 a person
will.be godparents to a child In Israel

Reservations may -be made by con-
tacting Ellie Bayroff at 273-4473.

Students
named

SPRlNGFIELD^The
following township
students have been named
to the.second trimester
honor, roll and effort roll at
the Pingry. School in

' Elizabeth.
Form VI: William Kop-.

pel, Rolling Rock Road,
and Amy Rpsenbaum,
South Derby Road; Form
V; Debra Guss, Chimney
Ridge Road, and . Paul
Miller, Highlands Avenue^
and- Form III: Stephanie*
Rosenbaum, South Derby
Road, arid Ann Schwartz,:
Oak Ridge. Jn Form I,
Elan Schwartz of Oak
Ridge was named to the
effort honor roll.

Flea market
due May 16

Tho Meira Hadassah
will hold its annual flea
market May 16 from 9
a.m.-to 5 p.m. at tho South
Avenue Railroad Station,
Westfield. Rain date is
May 23.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
654-5960 or 561-6619.

Club to meet
The Creative Women's

Club of Union County will
.meet Tuesday at 8:30 p.m.
at the Realty World-Tobin,
Inc., Roselle.

Want Ads Work...
C'alI<iH(!-77(H)

F R E E IN-HC-ME ESTIMATES

J H E LOW PRICE YOU WAN

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

FARROW
295000

FOR 1400 SO. FT.

ALUMINUMm-VINYL
, o r SIDING

COMPLEtESOFFIT-FflSCIA-INSULATION

ROOnHGrUHDERMUTTERSWORS.
RDAIInc iicen STORM WIND0WS-MAS0NRY-JU1 TYPE
UKAND5U5ED MRPENTRY-REPUICEMENTWIKDOI|B

ALL AT LOW. LOW PRICES!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687-9278

AristocorM puracon'll

| Mannington Never-wax floors
Better than a no-wax. Doesn't need

vinyl dressings. And now...20% less:
Now through M a y 15 we've got beautiful Mannlngtpn

Never-wax floors on sale. '
Al l wi th the exclusive J T 88® wear layer that outperforms '

a no-wax in wear and stain resistance.
MannMgton Never-wax. Better than a no-wax. Doesn't

, need experisive floor finishes. And on sale right now for 20%

VIM I MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

1224 SPRIKGFIELD AVE.
opp i yons Aye; ••;.$}'•

IRVINGTON

371-5900 %
*»DINrrWk

R&^Pugliese
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

• PAVING
• DRIVEWAYS
• PARKING LOTS
•CURBS , .
• TENNIS COURTS
• BRICKWORK

•CERAMICTILE
• MASONRY
• FIREPLACES
• PATIOS
• STEPS ' - -= -
• S I D E W A L K S

FULLY
INSURED

ADDITIONS « ALTERATION

ESTIMATES

272-8865

LOSE 20-30 POUNDS

IN JUST ONE MONTH

DRTOOSHI'S

HIGH FIBER DIET
YOUR DIET IS INDIVIDUALLY
PLANNED AND SUPERVISED

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
277 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Phone:467-5531

''I-

TRADE UP TO 1
SNAPPER DEPENDABILITY

._ :___:_ Qnly.Si
1 vac*cuttlngchamberandcontouredbladewhlchcreate

a powerful vacuum to stand grass up for a smooth
t•••• cut, and air flow to blast clippings into large grass

catchers. The Snapper 10 and 2 1 " Hl-Vac* push
mowers both feature strong full length solid steel
axles, convenient durable cutting height adjust-
ments from-1'to .3", and folding handles for easy

storage. The ; 2 1 " self-propelled model has a
heavy duty 6-speed transmission to go 1 -3
. mph. Options to mulch grass, shred

leaves and remove thatch* add
versatility. .The Srtapper.XI-

, Vac* riding mower features
on the go shifting, easVcut-

ting " helght~ad|ustmentr-
. quick response steering and raar mount-
ed engine. Heavy gauge steel contructlon
and exclusive drive system with sealed
chains) and gears make the rider tough
and durable. Options like the rear
mounted grass catcher, Thatcherlzer,
dozer blade and new snow blower
attachment offer 4-season versatility. •soi<-ProMii«d omy~

AS ADVERTISED
ON MAJOR TV

DtacowrThe Difference •
Dl.lnbuUdby

KPU OUIilbulon. I20U Se4-U00

MOUNTArNSrDE •*.-
GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE, 1086 Globe Avenue

SCOTCH PLAINS
ANDERSON LAWNMOWER SCOTCH PLAINS, 1719 East Second

Street

SPRIN_GFIELD
CARDINAL LAWN & GARDEN CENTER, 272 Mi 11 town Road

WESTFIELD
EARDLY T.PETERSON CO., 224 Elmer St.

Long Term or Short Term
Now you can invest either way to get

guaranteed money market returns at the Money Tree!

*NEW* 31/2-Year Certificate
$500 Minimum Deposit

Cali for Current High Rate
Based on a variable rate equal to prevailing 12-month "T" Bill rates,
this new Investment vehicle1 will earn you a steady and guaranteed
money market return over a 42-month term. You can make additional
deposits durjng the first year without extending maturity... there's
no celling or maximum on the rate you can earn... and Berkeley
guarantees that the rate paid will never go belbw 8%, no matter what
the "T" Bill rates are! Plus, you receive a comprehensive quarterly
statement showing all activity and Interest earned.

*NEW* 91-Day Certificate
$7,500 Minimum Deposit

. Call for Current High Rate
Rales may change weekly, but the 13-week "T" Bill rate prevailing
When you open your account Is guarantoed for the entire three-
month torm. Now you can earn the highest rates, short-term, at ther

Money treel

NOW! $20 For these deposits: $10,000 or more, in a 6-Month Certificate;

$7,500 or more in a new.91-Day Certificate; and $5,000 or

more in a 2V2-Year, Tax Saver, or new 31/2-Year Certificate.

• • . . i ; • • • • # v -

Hot Line
Call Toll* Free
$ 0 I 4

TSall Toll-Free.«or up-tc-lho-mlnute high

th,e smart money GROWS

. SHORT HILLS: 585 Mlllborn Ave. • 487-2730
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 6:48 lo 3:30J (Eves, 6.-00 to 8 W , Saturday! 9:30 to 1:00

^324 Chwtmlt 8t; ^B87.>030ni
i to 3:30 > •

Other high-yielding certificate
accounts available.'
peposlts are Insured to $100,000
by the F.S.LI.C.

. Federal regulations prohibit the compounding
of Interest on 91-Day Certificates. To attain
full annual yield, principal and Interest must
remain on deposit for a full year, Regulations
require substantial, penalties'for early with-
drawal qn all certificates.

0m
• : \ t : \ ; t ' C U [ • • • , • , • .

:|M:.:';i'£!iilk

• , wimi pninonm: c u t H«nov«, Llvlnoslotl, N«*«rk, ',: -'•: • V.
^ MontM Towpshlp, Whillno, M>nohMt«rlLtk«hural, Likewfod, BrWk

.•••Maknbaf.FB.U.a-"'.:':1.1 :":-'; ',-•' . '•' ".-

Original Sabbath service
set by Temple Beth Ahm

Congregants i n Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, will participate in an
original Sabbath evening service
tomorrow. It was announced by Rabbi
Reuben R. Levine, temple-|spiritual
leader, that "for a synagogue to com-
mission its own .original Friday night
service is considered a milestone and a

and children's music cassctcs.
The original creative offering called

"Transformations" encompasses tho
ontire servie on May 7 with the par-
ticipation o Cantor Richard Nadcl, the
Temple Beth- Ahm choir and in-
strumental' accompaniment. New
readings tfiat-Rabbi Levine has written

true mark of prestige. It is an occasion and adopted will be shared with, the
ntcfrontwinmnn't" • congregation."' **

Harold Dennis, temple president, has
requested that all members and. those
who have an-interest in music and
Jewish liturgy, attend the service.

The terifple "-'plans" another special

of great moment.

The.service has been composed by
Michael Llrtzman, director of music at

. the temple, he also is the. dean of the
High School of Music, and AH in New .
YorKCity. Lirtimdn, who served as.
chairman of the music department at
Cardoza High School In Queens, N. Y.,
produced and directed shows and was
involved in workshop-programs. He is
the composer of commercial jingles

NCJW installs
club_president

Marlene Freeman of Uniorrwill be in-.-
stalled as president of the Greater
Elizabeth Section, National Council of
Jewish Women (NCJW) at its annual
installation dinner Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.

^ I h e Short-Hills CatercrsJWillburn. _ ;
Among the. other officers will be Dr.

Judith Sipcrstein, vice president of
education, Anne Levine, corresponding
secretary, and Wendy Kaplowitz,
treasurer, all of Union; Gloria Brown oi

. Roselle Park, vice president of ser-
vices, and Sue Marcus of Springfield,
director. .

~* Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Gloria Brown at 241-1170
or Abbe Zimmerman at 351-5928.

Installation slated
at spring luncheon

Installation of officers will be held
May 14 by the Brandeis University Na-
tional Women's Committee, Essex
County Chapter, at its annual spring
luncheon at the Atrium West, Eagle
Rock Avenue, West Orange. The
Garden State Ballet will perform new
dances. Sylvia Baron of Short Hills is in
charge of reservations.

Among the officers to be installed are
Florence Orris, vice president in
charge of fund-raising and Dorothy
Shapiro, assistant treasurer, both of
Springfield, and Iris Agriss of Moun-
tainside, life membership.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 731-4244.

event June13 when the Cantors Concert
Ensemble will perform.

Meetings set
by clubwomen
of Springfield

the Springfield Woman's Club has
announced the dates of organizational
meetingslhismbnthT

j \ i it

LEADERS OF THEATER—Erma Colvin loft executive producer of Overlook
Musical Theater. Summit, and Carol Hancock ol Mountainside, program chair-
man/ announce dates (or auditions for the theater's 'Brigadoon.' Auditions are
scheduled Tuesday from 7 to to p.m., May 15 from l to 4 pJm,.and.Mayj«JromJ4°~

mrartheTQaKos-Mcmorlal Church, 120 Morris Ave., Summit Call backi will

hold
get-acquainted meeting

Carol Kleinert sets June date
The creative arts department will—hnhnldMay 16 and May 18. Rehearsals will begin Sept. 14.

meet Monday at the home of Gertrude : . : . : , •
Sola of Morris Avenue, Springfield.
• Mrs. J. William Hummel of Westfield

will serve as hostess at a social services
department meeting Tuesday.

The American home department will
meet Mayjl7 at the home of Mrs.
Charles ijSler of Meisel Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, i

The international affairs department
will meet May 20 at the home of Elise
Ditzcl of Wabeno Avenue, Springfield.

Mrs. James Diamond, president, and
Mrs. Henry Jachim, corresponding
secretary, will be delegates at the an-
nual convention of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs during
the. week of May 17 at the Americano
Great Gorge (formerly the Playboy
Club), McAfee.

Garden Club plans
an annual meeting

The Mountainside Garden Club will
hold its annual meeting Tuesday at 11
a.m. at the home of Mrs. Robert M.
Bishop on Kimball Circle, Westfield.
The morning session will include
business and reports.

After luncheon, the session will in-
clude a compilation of tho annual com-
mittee reports, participation in a social
benefit auction of white elephants and a
plant sale fppm members' gardens.

• Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kleinert of
Ogunquit, Maine, Lake Worth, Fla.,
and Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Carole
Gale of Clark, to Dr. Paul Blank of
Edison, son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Blank of Bayonne.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from the American University,

'Washington, D. C, has a B.A. degree in
elementary education and behavioral
science, an M.A^dcgree from Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey, Union, with cer-
tification in student arid personnel ser-
vices, guidance and counseling and
school social work. She is a guidance
counselor for the Irvington Board of
Education.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Jersey City State College, where he
received a B.A. .degree in biological
science, and. Columbia Institute of
Chiropractic, is a diplomat of the Na-
tional Board of Chiropractic Ex-
aminers, a member of the Ambassador.

and Torch Club and has supported na-
tional health fairs. He has offices in
Linden.

A June wedding is planned.

A garage sale
is set by Twigs

Children's clothing, toys, books and
bric-a-brac will be offered at the annual
garage sale conducted by the Westfield
Senior Auxiliary Twig II today from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m., and tomorrow from 9
a.m. to noon at the home of Kathy
Cashman, 556 Bradford Ave.,
Westfield. Home baked goods also will
be offered for sale today. Thesale will
benefit the Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside.

Committee members include Mrs.
Cashman, Karen Hudgins, Peggy
Bender and Stephanie Mannino.

SummitGroup Brunchslated
slated Tuesday by Satellites

Religious notices
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church of tho Radio
"Lulh»r«n Hour" and T V i "This Is
the Life")
63* Mountain Ayo.. Sprlngllold
R«v. Jo«l R. Yosi, pastor
TalapHono: 379-4345 '
THURSDAY—10 a.m., Olblo study.
4:15 'p.m., women's lollowshlp
salad suppor.
SATURDAY—8:30 a.m. to 11:30
p.m., church cloan up.
SUNDAY—8:30 a.m., worship ser-
vice. 9:30 a.m., Family Growth
Hour. 10:45 a.m., Holy Communion
and worship services. e:30 p.m.-,
Doblon Illmsorlas.
MONDAY—4 p.m., conllrmnllon
class I I . .
WEDNESDAY—3:45 p.m., Youth
Choir. 7:30p.m., Adult Choir.

S P R I N G F I E L D EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH, MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN
Rev. George C. Schleslngor. pastor
SUNDAY—9:15 a.m., Church
School. Chapel Bible study. 10:30
a.m., morning worship. Mother's
Day and Children's Day programs.
MONDAY—» p .m. , United
Methodist Men's ladles's night din-
ner.
TUESDAY-11 a.m., ChrlsMan Ser-
vice Clrclo. '
WEDNESDAY—7:45 p.m., Hour ol
Power.
THURSDAY-7:45 p.m., Chancel
Choir.
FRIDAY—A p.m., annual Ocoan
Grove visitation. 8 p.m.. Busy
Fingers.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
T E M P L E D R I V E AND
BALTUSROLWAY
Rabbi Reuben R. Levlno

- G a n l o r - R l c h a r d . N a d o l _ _ _ _
THURSDAY-noon, SontorTJSguo"
mini lunchoon.
FRIDAY—8.30 p.m., Sabbath ler-

SATURDAY-IOa.m., Sabbath ser-
vice.
MONDAY—8:30 p.m., D'nal D'rlth
Men's talent show.
TUESDAY-* p.m., Israeli Dond
testimonial. ?:JP p.m., USY
meeting. ' ,

PRESBYTERIAN

nlng sorvlco. Klddush attor sor- Christ.
vlcoi. Ono hour, 15 mlnutos boloro MONDAY—7 p.m., AAnlo Chorus
sundown, Talmud study group, rohoarsal.
T.ractalo Daba Molilo {clJII and TUESDAY—7 p.m.,Dlblo doss. 8
business laws). Flttoon mlnulos p.m-.SonlorChoirrohoarsal. ,
boloro sunsot, altornoon sorvlco. WEDNESDAY—9 p.m., midweek
Shalosh Sudos ropast toalurlng sorvlco.
Zmlrol molodlos. "Farowoll to Sab- FRIDAY—6:30 p.nv.womoh's Bl-
bath" sorvlco. bio class. B p.m., Sunday School
SUNDAY—fl a.m., mornlnoMlnyan teachora' mooting.
sorvlco.
S U N D A Y T H R O U G H OUR LADY OF LOURDE5
THURSDAY-Fl l toon mlnutos CHURCH
botoro sunsot, afternoon sorvlco. MOUNTAINSIDE
Advanced study session. Evonlnn Rov. Msgr. Raymond J. Pollard.
sorvlco. . Pastor
M O N D A Y T H R O U G H Rov. Edward Ellort, Associate
THURSDAY—7.15 a.m.. morning Pastor, Rov. Gorard J. McGarry,
mlnyan service. 3:30 to 5:30 p.m., Pastor Emeritus.
Rollglous School classes. Mass schodulo— Saturday, 5:30

p.m.; Sunday, 7, 0, 9:15 and 10:30
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL a.m. and noon; wookdays 7 and 0
CHURCH a.m.; holy days. 7, 0 and 10 a.m.
119MAINST., MILLBURN and 0 p.m.: Novena, Mondays, 0
Rov. Josoph D Herring, Roctor. p.m. '
SUNDAY—0. a.m.. Holy Commu-
nion. 10 a.IT),, lamlly worship sor THE FIRST PRESDYTERIAN
vice and sormon, Church School CHURCH
and babysitting. (Tho 10 a.m. sor- MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH
vlco Includos Holy Communion on MALL
first and third Sundays and on SPRINGFIELD
fostlval occasions, mbrnlno prayer Rov. Robort D. Cunningham,
oh other Sundays.) pastor

THURSDAY-7:30 p.m., pastor
M O U N T A I N S I D E GOSPEL nominating commlttoo. Q p.m.,
CHAPEL choir rohoarsal.
11B0 SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAIN- SUNDAY-9 a.m., Church School
SIDE classes. 10:15.a.m., church family
Tho Rov. Mfltthow E. Garlppa. worship sorvlco.
SUNDAY—9:45 a.m., Sunday MONDAY—7 p.m.. Girl Scout
school for all ago groups (bus sor- mooting.
vlco ovallablo); 11 a.m., worship TUESDAY—4 p.m., confirmation
torvlco (nursory and Junior church class.
provided); 7 p.m., worship sorvlco WE DN E SDAY — 3: 15 p .m. ,
(nursory provided). * Wobolos mooting. 7 p.m.. Christian
MONDAY—1:30 p.m., coltago education mooting. 0 p.m., sosslon
prayer mooting. mooting.
WEDNESDAY-0 p.m., prayor and
Olblo study mooting. CHURCH OF THE NAZAR EN E
THURSDAY—0 p.m., choir rohoar- 34 EVERGREEN AVE., SPR-

TaT ' : IH&FIELD
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m., COIIOQO und 'Rov. RichaFcTATMIItorTl'astor
caroor group Olblo study. SUNDAY—9:30 a.m., Sunday

School lor all aoos. 10:45 a.m.,
ST. JAMES CHURCH morning worship ond-chlldron's

"fliurch. 6p.m.,,dlsclploshlpclass. 7

The Summit Choral Group will be
presented by the United Methodist'
Church, Overlook and Berwyn terrace,
Union, Tuesday at 0 p.m.

The group was organized in 1977 and
performs for civic and charitable
organizations. It consists of 20 women
from the Summit area. Music director
is Jane Bender, who taught in New
Jersey public schools for several years.
She divides her time between directing,
researching repertoire for the chorus
and servos as a church musician;

Refreshments will be served. The
program is open to the public.

Shabbat program
The Temple Choir of Temple Emanu-

El, 756 East. Broad St., Westfield, will
present its annual music Shabbat
tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. The choir will be
led by organist Joseph Colaneri.

Participating will be the templels stu-
dent cantor Donald Gurney. Choir coor-
dinator will be Susan Indick.

The community is invited to attend.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Thursday afternoon
deadline (or other than spot news. In-
clude your name', address and phone
number.

The Satellite Chapter of Springfield
Hadassah will hold a brunch May 1G
from U a.m. to 2 p.m. at the home of
Barbara Rubcnanko of Springfield.
Ruth Pinhasovitch is in charge of menu
preparations for the event.

Proceeds will be allocated to benefit
the Hadassah Israel Education Ser-
vices and Youth Activities. Additional
information can be obtained by calling
Bobbi Ostrow, chairman, at 379-2718 or
Mrs. Rubenenko at 522-1840.

The Newcomers 'Club of Mountain-
side will hold a get-aquainted coffee
event tonight at 8 at the home of a
member. Additional information can be

Evangel plans
church concert

The Evangel Baptist Church, 242
Shunpike. Rd., Springfield, has an-
nounced that it will present Sam Rot-
man in concert May 16 at 3:30 p.rri, in
the church.

Rotman, a pianist and laureate win-
ner ,in thie Vienna Beethoven Competi-
tion, received two degrees from the
Juilliard School of Music and
represented the United States in the
1978 International Tchaikovsky Com-
petition in Moscow, Russia.

Rolman will present socred and
classical music and discuss "The Chris;

tian and th Fine Arts." The public is in-
vited to attend without charge. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by

-calling 379-4351.

Group to give
annual awards

The Suburban Deborah League will
hold its annual awards and installation
dinner Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield.

Cheryl Mullman of Springfield will be
installed as president. Among.the board
members installed are Cheryl Diamond
of Union and Joan Magce of Spr-
ingfield, both vice presidents.

The volunteers will be given special
awards. The evening's co-chairmen are
Marion Fabricant and Maxine
Gleicher, both of Springfield.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 376-5566.

Fashion show set
by veterans' group

A spring champagne dessert fashion
show will be presented by-the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Disabled American
Veterans Admiral Halsey 73 tonight at
7:30 at the Town and Campus,
Elizabeth.

The fashions will be shown by the
Mandce Shops, and members will serve
as models. Proceeds will go be used for
the hospitalized veterans in East
Orange and Lyons VA hospitals. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling Yolanda Meyers at 289-7936 or
Louise Barile at 355-8535.

obtained by calling Angel? Cannady at
233-2458 or Kathy Lukenda at 232:2762.

A general meeting will be held
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Summit
Squire. Beth Loftis 6( the investment
firm of Ryan, Beck & Co., will discuss
"Investments—Returns, Taxes and
Risks."

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Maureen Burke at 654-
4486.

The club will hold a road rally May 23
at_2 p.m. at Echo Lake Park. Reserva-.
tioris and additional information can be
obtained by calling Jean Mastellone at
233-3144.

An installation of'a new board of of-
ficers was held at the club's April
meeting at the. Charier House; Fan-
wood. A presentation on jewelry was
made by.Toni D'Ambrosia of Marcus
Jewelers, Westfield.

Installed were Sjgrid Patsch, presi-
dent; Mary Fedenco, vice president;
Arlene Kervel, treasurer; Ruth
Wilhelm, recording secretary; Angela
Cannady, membership; Pam Shaw,
corresponding secretaryrSusarrMnr-
phy, activities; Maureen Burke,
hostess, and Jean Mastellone, socials.

Choral Group
plans concert

The Congregation B'nai Jeshurun .
Adult Choral Group will present its 23rd
annual concert, "An Evening of Song,"
Saturday at 8 p.m.' in the temple in
Short Hills.

Ronald Tayer, director of the group,
will conduct the concert. Featured will
be Cantor Norman Summers and guest
cantors, Martha Novick and Robert
GerbeY.'in addition to Sharon Sum-
mers.

Members of the choral group are
from Springfield, Union, Short Hills,
Millburn, Maplewood, South Orange,
Parsippany, West Orange and
Belleville. Among those appearing in
the concert will be Evelyn Gingell of
Union, president of the group, and
Shirley Levine, Eida Rothstein, Lillian
Dubman and Gertrude Movshin, all of
Springfield.

Rosarians to meet
The Rosary Altar Society ot Our Lady

of Lourdes Roman Catholic Church,
Mountainside, will hold its regular
monthly meeting Monday at 8:30 p.m.
in the auditorium.

Mass will be at 8 p.m. and will feature
the "May Crowning." Refreshments
will be served. The public is invited to
attend.

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they |ust
trade-away. Sell yours with a low-cost
Want Ad. Call 484-7700.

ANGE'S
VACUUM SHOP

SALES'SUPPLIES* REPAIRS
ElECTROLUX • HOOVER • EUREKA • KIRBV
AND ALL OTHER MAKES S MODELS

IUSED* REBUILT VACUUMS AVAILABLE)

HOSES-BELTS-BAGS

$5 00 O n Complete Sorvlce
OH W i t h This Ad

P72-01 "i4
23 N, 20th Street Kanllworth

COMMUNITY
CHUNCH , '
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MbUN-
TAINSIDE .
Rev. Elmer A. Talcott, minister
James S. Little, organist and choir
dlrector;

of Ponnnco
(confeSElons)>~Monday, M S ]a
7:45 p.m.; Thursday boforo llrst
Friday to tho monlh, 7:15 fa 7:45

THURSDAY—0 p.m., Sonlor Choir p.m. Salurday, 1 to 1 p.m. No
rahaarsal,. schodulod confosslons ort.Sundays,
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m., Church holy days andoves of holy days.

INGFIELD p.m., ovgnlng pralsosnrvlcc
Rou. Raymond P. Waldron, Paslor TUESDAY-I p.m., Ladlos' Dlblo
SUNDAYMassos-5:30p.m. Salur- Sludy (Childcamprovldodl.
dayi7,8:l5,«:30nnd IO:45a.m.and WEDNESDAY—7:30 p.m., Dlblo
noon Sunday. sludy on Iho llfo ot Christ. Prayor
Dally Masses—7 and 8 a.m.'Masses and sharing.
on ovos of holy days—7 p.m.
Massos holy days—7, B, 9 and 10
a.m.and7p,m.
Sacramont

Cohens have
son, Jared

A nine-pound, 13-ounce
son, Jured Evan Cohen,
was born April 2 in
Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, to Mr. and Mrs. liruce
Cohen of Springfield.

Mrs. . Cohen is the
former Bronda Dultz of
Springfield. Her husband
also is originally frorwSpr-
ingficld.

a.m.
School for rjursary through elohlh
orade. 10:30a.m., morning worship
with Mr. Talcofl pruachlpo, « p.|<l.,
Senior High fallowshlp. 6:30 p.m.,
Junior Choir rehearsal.
WEDNESDAY—13:30 p.m., senior
cltliens' meeting. .

TEMPLE SHA'ARHY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON-

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Ut SHUNPIKE RD.. SPR-
INGFIELD —
Rev. Ronald J. Perl, pastor
SUNDAY-9U5 a.m., Sundoy
School classes for all agos. 11 a.m.,
morning. worship. Nursory, .tod-
dlers and lunlor church (preschool
through prade 3). 4:45 p.m.,
Chlldren'sCholr. Junior High youth

GRE6ATI0NS 5. SPRINGFIELD group. 5:30 p.fn., prayer sorvlco. 4
. AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE. ROAD, p.nv, «Mn[n_a^servlco.

SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Morion Kaplan
Cantor Irving Krarnerman
PRIDAY-8:30 p.m., Erev Shab-
bal, "Emor." Fifth grade cantata.
SAYURDAV-IOiDO a.m., Shabbat
servlcM.
THURSDAY-Scroll deadline.

ISRAELCONORBOATION
IPRINOPISLD
1W MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR-
NER SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi IsrMlE. Turner
F R I D A Y - / : " a.m., morning Ml-
hyan wrvlce, Plf't««n minutes
before sundown, "Welcome to .Sab-
bath" service, -
SATU.RDAY-5a.rn., Sabbath mcV-

WEDNESDAY—»: 15 a.m.,
study fellowship. 7:15 p.m., praise
and prayor service. Lolghton Ford
tllm series. Doy's Drlgado, Dat-
lallon, 7:30 p.m., College and
Career Group.
THURSDAY-VMS a.m., Mothers'
Club (child careprovldod)
FRIDAY~7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls

OF [grades-1 to »). Boy's-Brigade,
Stockade. 7:30 p.m., Senior High
youlh group. Singles group.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO. SPR-
INGPIBLD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Clarence Alston, Pastor. .
SUNDAY-o.130 a.m., Sunday
school, 11 a.m., worship service. 7
p.m., Youth on the Mova. For

WINDSOR FURNITURE GO.
Est. In 1949

Alh finer nnnu> brands for

IIVNWUmS OF DOLLARS LESS!

Bedrooms, dinning rooms, dlnotloa, living rooms,
occasional lurnlturo, boddlnn, and much much
more II •

FREE DELIVERY! FREE SET UP!

PRICE US LAST AND SAVE

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS!!!

WE QUOTE PRICES!
Call Us at 743-6651 -
225 Bloomflold Ave., Bloomfield

Clip this ad for future savings!!

Senior Citizens
Eric of Switzerland Salutes You

We think senior ellliana ara baautlful and want
to help you look your very bast without worry
about tha high coat ol beauty cars.

The atall ol Eric ol Switzerland ara specialists
In catering to tha hair cars ol the senior sat — and
baoauia wa car*, we are happy to odor a

SPECIAL
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

Mon., TUGS., Wed.*

2 5 % OFF 2 0 % OFF
haircuts, shampoo, ' on pormanont wauos
sots, and manicures and color.

Treat yourseit to a treat you can altord.

Ofwn 6 Day* a Week
,C7lf>CARDRE<jy|HED

'Not Applicable
Boy B.lor* Holiday

Union Center Mon. & Frk til 9 686-2600221 Morris Ave.

Springfield

379-5030
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What's new under the roof at

Snuffy's famous Steak House,' Is a
question everyone seems to be asking,
and the answer is —everything) .

Each Ume I visit this first class
restaurant located off Route 22 at the
edge OLUMN Watchung Mountains, it
always seem like the very first time:
it's that delightful. . '
: Under the. directorship • of George
Pahtagis, this restaurant -'with a
Mediterranean flair has to be one of the
most popularJn- the- staterWhen one
visits Snuffy's it's easy-to see

- pie from all Over are making if their
favorite eating establishment. Not only

• is the-food great, but it's always a fun
night—and Mr. PantagiS has a unique
way to end your evening with his. sur-
piseOlPAJOPAl treat,

The famous Scotch Plains restaurant
' has Real Classl Many innovations have

been made in expanding the facilities.
There'are a new decor and renovations
throughout, including their beautifully
landscaped parking areas overlooking
the scenic Watchung Mountains. It's
truly a gourmet's retreat, with surroun-
dings guaranteed to aid your digestive
system, it's so relaxing! The fare at
Snuffy's is extensive, bountiful and.
most important in this day and age as
reasonable to be found anywhere. In the
same location for more than 50 years,

• the restaurant has no less than 14 dining
rooms, and from the reports we get,
they are kept busy all of the time. This
has a lot to do with the first class cater-
ing service for weddings and other af-
fairs. For which they are also "famous.
A typical wedding would include,
among other things: private bridal
rooms, silver candelabras and flowers,

'. personalized, decorated, tiered wed-
ding cake, and that's not everTfounting
their very_ special banquet menu,
cocktail hour with butler service, and a
huge assortment of chafing dishes and
cold platters. I could'nt begin, to tell
what banquet guests are offered and
that's only in a traditional affair. If you
want to really go all out, they have n
super deluxe package that will blow
your mind! •

Needless to say, for your upcoming^
.wedding, or for that matter,~any special
affair you want catered just perfectly,

check out the offerings aL
Snuffy's first. It's one of the .best you
can find! . ' ' ' '

Snuffy's is open seven days a week.
Major credit cards are accepted.

GOURMET'S ATTENTION: ' Keep
May 10 open. That's the day the Inter-
national Geneva Association — Nor-
thern New Jersey Branch will hold its
17th Salon (competition) at the Manor
in West Orange. It should be out of this
world. . '

'. Founded in 191J for the purpbse of
raising the standards of preparing and
serving food to make dining the plea-
sant social function it is meant to be,

. the association has been going strong
eversince. —

This year Gold and Silver Medal
awards will be presented in .three
categories: Modern, Classical and Best
Table Qriginal. For example, last year,
award winning entries in Classical won
2nd place, for a violin made of peanut
brittle; a'first place award went in the
original category for a boned striped
bass stuffed with crab.

In a category called Progressive, a
second place award was won by Robert
Mound of the Holiday Inn chain for a

retreat
poached salmon mousse. \

This should be a great fun day and
many of our neighboring restaurants-
will bo participants. William Graulich
& Associates, owners of the Holiday
Inns in Springfield, Livingston and Par-'
sippany and the Movcnpick~
Restaurants' of Switzerland and. the
Roadway Inn in East Hanover, will
have six .entrants in this year's Salon,
including the executive chefs from .their
properties _ as -well- as- their" master"
bakers._Remember the dale.it's Mon"
day. May 10th. at the Mnnnr.
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STUFFED EGGPLANT

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA!

121 E. 2nd Ave.
Roselle, N.J.

241-8223 Now Open For Lunch from l l A.M.-

For Mother's Day,

REMEMBERS

$795

. . .thejoy of Mdm's expression
of delight.

At Ruby's in honor of Moms of all ages, we
offerourfamous, bountiful Sunday Brunch,
heaped to overflowing with mouth-watering '

variety... .
Chjldren under 10 ->3.95
Children under 3 eat FREE!

wV^_ * Brunch served 9 ajn. -'1:30 p.m. ' _

Or, enjoy Mother's Day burner- complete frt>rrT~
tasty appetizers to sinfully tempting desserts;

Prime Rib of Beef au jus "9.75
Succulent Roast Leg of Lufnb 9.75' *

\ Chicken Coition Bleu &95
First child in evety party under 10 eate FREE.

'- Dinner.served 1 p jnr - 7 p.m. •».-'
, A la eurte menu also availublc.

Mother's Day at Ruby's, a Stmday of
family feasting at prices that

anyone caij swaljow.

' Call for Reservations. '
A chocolate treat for every Mom!

JW*RtJJ8We«t
Springfield, NJ .

ft
.'MUK'IIMI. »;•
dllfewito;' I t '

R t 10 We«t& Walnut St

xllltlT,

GRACIOUS DINING ELEGANCE Is reflected In the photo
above o( the Famous Snuffy's Restaurant located with a
magniflcieni View or the Watchung Mountains oi l Route 22,

oxdit t
• rum SHWK > nn««

1998 monti fiy.. Union, Nj 686-4633
Distinctive

German-American Cuisine

OPEN
MOTHER'S

DAY
DINNERS SERVED

lZtoHp.m.

"For The
Ultimate
In Fine

Pastries" . J !

In Honor of Mother's Day
May ?th, we wil l be opened

from 1:00 p.m.
'atlons requested for*

" I or more.

-Scotch Plains. The restaurant is popular amongst newly
weds lor its fabulous banquet facilities.

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

RESTAURANT
I ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE

DAILY BLACKBOARD SPECIALS
" N E W HAPPY HOUR 4-6 p.m.

DRINKS, LUNCH, DINNER

NEWLY AND
COMPLETELY

REDECORATED
FOR YOUR

DINING COMFORT
PIANOENTERTAINMENT'

FRIDAYS SATURDAY
EVENINGS FEATURING
FRANKIE MELTON

• Fellucinl

• L) Signs

• Vtil

- Sptciilllei I

• Stunjilli

• Cilimni

OPEN MON.-SAT.
600 Weitlleld Ave. Roselle Park

1 minute from exit 137 GSP
245-0355

• Scimpi

• Sttiki

'Chops

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PUTTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION .
Off Parkway North Q £ i QCQC

At Exit 139 yo'f '-oDyo
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

UNION'S M M E SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

Featuring:

• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!

Luncheon & Dinners
. Mon. thru Sat.

2258 MORRIS A V E . ^
UNION •686-1200
FineWines* Cocktails

Major Credit Cards Accepted

Good Time
Charley's
PRIME RIBS-

N X SIRLOIN

Northern Italian Cuisilft

245-6520

EntiiUlnmtnl Fil.
ISiLEvu.

Fuluilni Tommy Owtn
OPEN 7 DAYS

LUNCH J DINNER
11:30 »M-2:00 AM

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD BAR

OPEN FROM 1130 ON

Mother's Day
Complete Dinners From * 7 9 5

Regular Menu Plus These Specials:
Linguini & Shrimp Sauce

Chicken Tempura
Steak Pizziola

Veal Saltumboca
Shrimp Francaise

Veal & Shrimp Combo
230 W. Westfield Ave., Rosello Park, N.J.

Your Host,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

, FEATURING SEAFOOD. BEEF AND POULTRY
•'• SPECIALITIES

*FOR YOUR DANCING & LISTENING PLEASURE
CHRIS LYTLEATTHE OKGAN

• > IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE '
W E D . TO SAT. EVE. k SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

SERVING LUNCH Ji DINNER DAILY ll;J0 A.M.-10 P.M,
SAT, TILL 11 P.M. CLOSED MONDAYS

JUNCTION ROUTES 9 & U, OLD BRIDGE, N.J.
For Rnervatloni c a l l . . . 201-721-4898 '

PREMISES

J Come mdTiy Our Ni*«Eiclllns *

HOT SMORGASBORD*
4DllfaranlkotSpaelaliAll

* Th.Tlm«,..Mon.,Tu«i.,Tliuri.,
) f PH., * Sun. 3 p.m. lo 10 p.m. PorOnly

" . " ' " *-\ *-• w-+ r-\ r% r* r\ r^ F* t^ e^ **•«

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup

I WlYHUSWITH I

BREAKFAST & DINNER I

NICK, p.)..-1, NICK 6 8 6 - 4 4 0 3

U.S. ROUTE 22, CEHTEB ISLflNtl
• S T UNION, N.J. 07083

lOppaslle The Rlclol Shopping Plata)

HAPPY HOURS
Gomplimentary Hot & Cold

HORSD'OEUVRES
MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY

4:00 P.M.-7:00 P.M.

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

Dance
&

.listen
to your
favorite
music

Monday
•thru t

Saturday
from

8:30 P.M.

Banquot Facilities - 25 to 1000

NORTH
NEWARK INTERNATIONALAIRPORT

""•POS'TE THE NORTH TERMINAL
UO Holiday Plata, Nawark, N.J.

THIS
WEEKS
LUCKY

DINNER
FOR TWO
WINNER

Everyone will enjoy

MOTHERS dAy
DINNER at
L'AFFAIRE Fred Berger

of UnionIt's a Family Affair
Mom will enjoy dinner at L'Affaiio. It's tru- -
>V one of New Jersey's finest Conlinontol'
testaLirants. She'll love the decor and the Will Dine k

Ai
The famous
Snuffy's

Route 22
Scotch Plains

saivlce, you'll lovo Iho price

Full Course
Dinner from
or enjoy our extensive alacarte menu.
DINNER SERVED FROM 1 to 9 PM

Children's Manu Available '
FREE PLANT FOR MOM

Phonerfot' reservation • 232-4454

ECHO QUEEN

BE StnOOTRERt

?̂  Route Ho. 22, Eattbound
Mountalmlde, Hew Jeuey

Paper Mill reopens
Nov. 3 inMillburn

Thursday, May 6,. I9S2

Climb up lo
UNION'S own

19o7 MORRIS AVRNUE
UNION CENTER, N. J. 07083
Reiltturan?— Coeklnil Lounge,

TEL. 6B7-6766 608.9898

SPECIAL MENU
MOTHER'S DAY!

Children's Dinners Available
Olf Regular Menu At

Dinner Served From
12 Noon to 8 p.m.

MOM LIKE A QUEEN!

"TAKE HER TO
DINNER HERE
ON HER DAY"

• Special Mother's Day Menu
1 Childrens Menu Available

DINER A RESTAURANT
Rt. 22 at Mill Lane, Mountainside

Alia intranet OH Mill lam from Echo VAt Parli ,• •

p 233-IOfttf pu
|

STREET
RISTORANTE

SPECIALTRBriT
ON HER DAY

ENTREESRoast Lett of Spring Lamb*
Mini Jelly

Baked Virginia Hatn*
Rals|n Sauce .

Boel-Ka^Bab* Bed ol Rice
Prime Rib of Beef AuJus
Boneless New York Steak

Topped with Onion Rings,
Shrimp Scampi* '

Garlic Butter.Sauce , 7.95
Broiled Flounder BuMer Sauce 6.95
Breast of Capon ." • ' • 6 .95

Swp.pr rraH tup • Vttflabi* • Polito -bauii • Co»M
illdren under 13- $3.00 O « Dinner P r l w I v

7.95

6.95
6.95
7.95

7.95

BE OUR GUEST
FOR DINNER...

N T E -

: •: ; v '''

Italian
1 Regional

Cuisine
Mother's

Day should
be en|oycd

by
everyonol

Instead of cooking at home for Mom,
Instead of burning breakfast,

instead of washing all the dishes after-
wards,

TREAT MOM
(and yourself)

To an Italian Dinner at
.Mulberry Street

Complete Dinner
v including choice of appetizer,

pasta, salad, entree, dessert
and coffee and Italian chocolates '

for all mothers.
• 1 3 9 K

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS
Call for reservations

233-4990
Lunch being served from 11:30 to 2?3
Dinner being served from 4:30 to JO

Tuesday thru Saturday and
3 to 9 Sundays

• Please follow Sheffield Street sifjus far vusy access.

"Mandarin Chinese Restaurant"

The finest authentic Chinese cuisine:
Peking, Hunan and Szechuan "

COOKING WITH NATURAL FLAVORNO MSG ADDED
Recommended BythoNEW YORK TIMES 4/4/80
AND RESTAURANT REVIEW CLUB SPRING 1982

LUNCH-DINNER-ORDERS TO GO
JOIN US FOR MOTHER'S DAY

MANDARIN I
330 Springfield Ave.,

Summit, N.J.
{Nonr Cornor ol Summll Ave.I

273-0483
Open Tues. Thru Sun.

Closed Mondays

(OponlH9:15p.m.;
Fri.&Sat. til 10:15p.m.)

MANDARIN II
Madison Plaza

Shopping Center
(Qoslclo Chflnnel Homo Contor)

Main St. (Route 24)
Madison, N.J.

377-6661
Open Every Day

(Open til 10:00 p.m.
Frl.aSat.til 11:00 p.m.)

Visa • Mastercard

Pardon me...But

can you keep a secret?

TTT P M I I f
Playhouse, Millburn, has
announced that its grand
reopening, production on
Nov.-3 will be UnrLondon
musicjil tilfT nnBerl and
Elizabeth."

Producer An'gclo Del
llossl will offer new plays
and musicals in addition to
other productions in the
rebuilt $4.5 million. I.2IMI-

Auditions set
in MonTclair

T!ie__Wh«le Theater
Company, 541 Hlnnmficld
A v e Montcliiir. will hold
auditions for is summer
student performing1

workshop Tuesday and
Wednesday.•Teachers will
be Olympia Dukakis and

-.liidilli l)o!(ja(lii
ik'siKned lor people

belwewi the a^cs of i:i to
1!). the workshop will pro-
vide three weeks of profes-
sional level aclin|< and
sinKiriu "instruction and
will culminate In.a"week-
long performance lour
through Essex Counly
parks with a final porfiir-
m;in(!C oil the Montcliiir
stage.

Auditions can be arrang-
ed by contacting Linda
Caneal744-2ii:t:l.

Movie
Times

B E L L E V U E
(Montclair)-VICTOR/-
VICTORIA, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., 7:25, 9:45;
Fri.,7:45,10:15; Sat.. 2:30,
5,7:45,10:15; Sun., 2:30, 5,
7:25,9:45.

C A M E O
(Newa>k)-TWILIGHT
PINK; CANDY STItlP-
PERS; THE LrtJMBLORD.
Continuous Monday
through Saturday. 10 a.m.
to 11 p.m.; Sunday, 1 p.m.
to 11 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
( U n i o n ) - P A R A D I S E ,
Fri., fl, 9:45; Sat., 1:30. 8,
9:45; Sun., 2, 3:45, 5:30,
7:15,9; Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:30, 9:15; Fri., Sat.
midnight show, DEBBIE
DOES DALLAS.

LINDEN TWIN
ONE-PARADISE. Call
theater at 925-9788 for
timcclock. Fri., Sat. mid-
night show, ROCKY HOR-
ROR PICTURE SHOW.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-DEATH VALLEY.
Call theater at 925-97(18 for
timeclock. Fri , Sat. mid-
night show, DAWN OF
THE DEAD.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)- DAS BOOT (The
Boaf), Fri., 7, 9:35; Sat.,
4:15,7, 9:35; Sun., 1, 3:45,
6:30, 9:15; Mon., Wed.,
Thur., II; Tues., 7,9:35.

S T R A N D
(Summit)—Call theater at
273-3900 for program and
timeclock.

seat'playhouse. T
Also announced for the

November-June season is
"Man of l^i Mancha,"
starring Jerome nines, _
Metropolitan Opera star."
Along with a third
musical, the Paper Mill
will present three plays. .

Other productions nam-
ed have been "Detective
Story" and "You Can't
Take It With You:" Major
stars will appear in many
of the productions.

Season * . tie.ket
subscriptions are being
laken, anil more than 1,(KMI
orders have been received
in the first few days. •
.••More than -I,am in-
dividuals and Tamilies
sent contributions lo the
Rebuilding FundDrive.

Mailing list additions
can he obtained by calling
:i7!l-3717. •' ' ' - •

Concert is set
by orchestra

The Union Symphony
Orchestra will present the

•ihird-eonecrl-o
series, at Connecticut
Farms School, Thursday,
May B, at ft p.m.

Pop music and a
trumpet trio of Jack
Trager, Edward Kliszus
and Louis lozzi Jr. will
highlight the program.

Tickets are required for
admission and may be ob-
tained without charge
from the following Union
locations: Union Center
National Bank; First Na-
tional Bank, Morris and
Colonial a v e n u e s ;
Gruber's and Stan Som-
mcr, both on Stuyvesant
Avenue, and the main of-
fice of. this newspaper,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
Tickets also are available
from Altcnburg Piano
House, Elizabeth.

Recital slated
for college

A committee comprised
of members of the Friends
of the College of Union Col-
lege, Cranford, has been
named to organize a piano
recital May 7. The recital
will feature Paul Kueter,
concert pianist in an 8:30
p.m. performance in the
Campus Center Theater.

Among the members of
the committee is Adelene
Vogel of Union, first vice
president.

It was announced that
proceeds from this past
year's concert will go
toward the purchase of a
microcomputer for use in
the college classrooms.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964-9i33

"PARADISE"
FHI. I SAT. UH1LT UlDNITE SHOW

"DEBBIE DOES DALLAS"

HELD OVER
6th WEEK

"tHAKl [ M U D S ' 'VlCJO« »IC!0«l»'
IS *N UHQUXLIFIED NIT,"

...VINCCHr C1KBV. K.V. IIHES

JULIE ANDREWS
JAMES GARNER

ROBERT PRESTON
"VICTOR
VICTORIA"

IN COLOR-RATED PQ.

XXX
ADULT
FILMS

1050 Rt. 22 West
Mountainside

he

House
S DAY OFF!

CELEBRATE

MOTHER'S DAY
WITHUSON

MAY 9th
e Will Serve Our Regular

La Carte Menu Plus A

pecial HOLIDAY MENU
rom Orte to Nine-thirty

Reservations
equlred

EXPERIENCE OUR BRAND NEW DECOR
SPECIALS

\ From$79ls

SHRIMP COCKTAIL, SOUP

WEDDINGS
' FROM$22S0"

Includes 7 COURSE DINNER'
5HRS.0PENBAR3

Off Rt. 22, Scotch Plains, NJ. 07076 322-7726 Viewing the Watching Mountains

IN MUSICAL NUMBER-Robcrt Preston, who plays 3 charming and witty
entertainer, antf Julie Andrews, who plays a downonher-luck singer, do a
number, in 'Victor/Victoria/ Blake Edwards comedy which continues it engage-
ment at tho Bcllevue Theater, Upper Montclair.

Disc & Data
By Milt Hammer

llyMII/rilAMMKIt
Disc and Data's Pick of the LPs -

"Magic Man" by Herb Alpert (A&M
lleco'rdsh

think of inusic.in terms of
pictures," is how Herb Alpert puts it.
"Particularly with the kind of musicl
play, instrumental music, you've'got to
create an atmosphere for people to
listen in. I believe strongly in pictures."
Herb's latest album, mareJ'than
substantiates that belief. The music
here may be the most evocative he's
made yet — rich with color, alive with
movement and suggestion. The project,
the musician-producer's first full col-
laboration with co-producer Michael
Stokes, is itself a refreshing illustration
of the way Alpert works; following in-
stinct.

"I like to spin off of people," Alpert
says, explaining his working with
Stokes, a&M's director of Black
Product&A/ (and producer of hits by
Enchantment, Shirley Caesar, the Soul
Searchers and others). "Michaetand I
had a couple of meetings over artists
and music in general. We just talked,
and t played him some of the new songs
I'd written. He shot out some very
positive energy about Ihem

Just how well the exchange of energy
and ideas went is obvious from one
listen to the album's intriguing title
theme (and first single). Guitarist Wah
Wah Watson played Alpert a tune over
the phone, which for one reason or
another, wasn't entirely suitable. -But
Alpert "really fell for the bridge. The
next day, Michael, Wah Wah and I went
into the studio and spent eight hours
taking that bridge and writing a song
around it." The loping, lyrical melody,
Alpert admits, "happened sort of
backwards."

"Manhattan Melody," Alpert's near
R/B composition with Stokes and
Michael Colombier, was written from a
"rhythm groove. We had a rhythm with
no mefody. It was fun watching this

grow into a beaulilul sortg wmi.ii JUIS a
completely improvisatioflal tag ending.

"Ever since 1 recorded This Guy's In
Love With You,' I've had requests from
people who wanted to hear me sing
again. 'I Get It From You' is the fjrst
song I've heard in some lime that I felt
comfortable with as a vocalist.

"I.go into making a record knowing
what I don't want," reveals Alpert. "If
a' certain direction starts to feel good,
I'll pursue. If it doesn't, I let it go and
may come back to it. I've found the best

• songs are the ones that come back to
haunt me." "Magic Man" has its share
of such music ^- "This One's For Me,"
the simple, sensitive refrain Alpert beg-
ged composer Richard Kcrr to com-
plete; "Besame Mucho," the 1940s
standard from Alpert's earliest horn-
playing days, and "You Smile, A Song
Begins," one of the rare occasions when
Alpert has "revisited" a previously
recorded tune for the purpose of explor-
ing it more fully.

Alpert sees the accomplishment of
J'Magic Man" in thai "I've been able to
put two art forms together; the making
of a record from the producer's stand-
point, and the making of a record from
the standpoint of the artist. "
Understandably, he feels close to the
album, finding it "warmer, maybe
more mature" than its predecessor,
"Beyond,',' the adventurous follow up to
"Rise."

"Rise," his international best-selling •
LP and Grammy Award-winning single
from 1979, was merely the latest
triumph of a career tht hd already ac-
counted for record sales of more tan 60
million. It began in 1962 when Alpert
and Jerry Moss founded a "little"
record .company in West Hollywood.
Two years Her, "The Lonely Bull" laun-
ched Alpert's legendary Tijuana Brass
and A/M Records' fortune. In the next
decade and a half, the company grew to
become one of the world's largest in-
dependent labels and a powerful force
in contemporary music.

DINING

A handy reference of some of the finest restaurants & cuisines in New Jersey.

KNGE ft MIN'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT.
740Boulevard, Kenllworlh (Parkway Exit US)
3410031. ItallanandConllnenlel American
cuisine. Qanquet facilities,
luncheon, dinner, cocktails.

rfRLENE'S TALLY HO ?a Manio Ave, Union
S53-0101 Lunchoon. Dinner. Cocktails. Catering
American llallan Cuisine. Llvo Entcrtalnmonl
Mon.-Wod. Fri. Sat. Ma|or credit cafds.

CAFE MOZART. l»a Morris Ave.. Union
(At The Center), 4S4 6433 Distinctive German
American Cuisine. Breakfast, Luncheon, Dinner
& Cocktails. The Ultimate In Fine Continental
Pastries a. Party Cakes. Creative Of f-
Pretnlses Catering.

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT. M»
Cheilnut St., Union, N.J. 9W-W9*. Open for
Luncheon A Dlnnsr Featuring I talUn-American
Culiln».O(Mn 11:30 AM to Mldnlltj Fri. A S*t
T.I 1 AM. Ma|or credit Card*.

CLARE & COBY'S. Junction Routei
No.Vfl. No. H M j d l t o n Townihlp, Restaurant
«nd Cocktail Lounge American & Contlnonl.il
Culslno. 721 4Q08. ChargA Cnrdt. Wod. thru
Sun. Entorlalnmont, Closed Mon.

THE CORNERSTtJNE RESTAURANT &
LOUNGE, corner ot Now 8. P M r l Str«t>.s
Mvluthon Ch^rmiMfl inltin r t lc dining ,md
husini'sMiion's lunchoon Anieric,*ii. CaoMni'iii.il
iind SL'.tlnod CUISKH< Cocklrtlls Tho best In trrtili
tlori.il |.w/. Wed . Fri , Sflt And Sun i-vi'nliiq-.
Nocovor or nilnimutn 549 S304

THE CRAB HOUSE. i a Mom. Av.nu.
InearlheArchl.Elliabeth 353 3»0
Speclallilnot»ltallsn dishes and freih
Seafood. Quick service Clam Bar. Lunch,
Dinner, Late Snacks, Cocktails.

DUNN'S RESTAURANT, 400W wesnieidAv.
Roselle Park'! I mln. from exit I37G.S.P.).
Serving dinner until) AM and drinks until 3 AM
New menu...all entrees under ta 00, new lower
drink prices and Uj,-by hour. l»"unday_ Monday
and Tuesday drink specials. Prime Ribs are back I

ECHO QUEEN DINER. Mountainside,
Route 33. East cor. Mill Lane. Open ]4 Hour.
1 Days A Week. Breakfast, Lunch I. Dinner
Specials. American Express and Visa. 333- 10M

GOOD TIME CHARLEY'S SALOOIV. m w
Westf Kid Ave., Roselle Park. MS-em Fresh
Salad Bar, CKklalls, Luncheon,Saturday DlnHt>
Specials. FMturlng Choice Cut Prime Ribs. N Y
Sirloin J. SMloodDallohts.

HOLIDAY INN. Sprlno'leld- "Ruby's"
Route 33. West. Breakfast. Lunch. Dinner.
Catering' Pine Food and Cocktails-:.
Charge Cards- 374-94O0.

HOLIDAY INN NORTH. i u Holiday P I . , . .
Newark International Airport (call (or directions)
589' 1000 American a, Sealood Cuisine. Banquet
Facilities. Luncheon, Dinner. Cocktails.
Entertainment Nightly.

MANDARIN CHINESE RESTAURANT, TWO
convonlent locations, Mandarin I, 330 Springfield
Avo., Summll and Mjndjrln I I , Madison P l m
Shoppings Center, Mjio St. In Madison. OfleHng a
wido variety of lino Chinoso specialties acclaimed
by Tho Now York Times and Restaurant Rgvlew
Club. Lunch A dinner orders to <jo.

McATEERS. WWEastonAve.
Somerset Exit 337 oft Route 387. Cue
'One ot New Jersey's Finest Restaurants".

Lunch, Dinner, Catering 440-333J. •

MULLBERRY STREET, (on shtiiieid st.) IOSO
Route 31 W. Mountainsldo. 33J-4W0. Lunch, Din- -
nor, Dellcloui Italian loodt Cocktails. Banquet
Facilities. Charming and Elegant, Diners Club,
American Express.

THE OLD MANSION. VU North Broad St.,
Elliabethtown, Elliabeth. N.J. {Hillside Border)
French, Italian, American Cuisine' Luxurious dining
In Country Club atmosphere. Dally businessmen's
luncheon specials. Banquet facilities from IS to 300.
Reservations accepted/American Express- WS-1516.

SNUFFY'S. The Famous Steak House,
Route n, Scotch Plains, 323-7736..

* Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails. Catering,
Unbeatable Greek Satad Bar.. Charge Cards.

SWISS CHALET. \W MorrH Ave., Union. 487-
4744. "Continental Atmosphere" • Swiss •
Austrian • Oerman a International Cuisines.
Private Parties to 40 People. Luncheon & Dinner.

TIFFANY GARDENS. .U7v.uxh.ii
Road at Routes}, Union- Barbecue Ribs and
Chicken Florida Style. Bar. Salad Bar.
Charge Cards. Open 7 Days A Weak - Us «U4

TRETOLA'S. Galloping Hill Rd.
at Five Points, Union (Parkway Evil \M) .
M70W7. Featuring Italian culslna and
seafood. Cocktails, luncheon, dinner. »,

UNION PLAZA DINER. Route u Center
Island (Opp. Rlckel Shopping Plata) sal 440],
Breakfast. Lunch, Dinner. Snacks. All Daklng
Done On Premises. Dally Specials. Vila and
Mastercard.

| SM lihtrUuminu «n Uw Diftlni r*i|i.)

Win A free Dinner for2\ Use The
Handy Entry Coupon on The Dining Page I
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•vWv . • „.; By WAYNE TIUJHAN. .' .••-• .
""^t lhe Dayftm BulHogs eveKprdved •ffiey belong in the
iiU* of Union County baseball ta-1982, Tuesday was the day...
Coach Bob Low's dub jumped all over Roselle Park pit-
*fagfbrl5hltsaadaneasyl5-3routofthePanthere. .

; But although Lowe was Uckled pink with the victory, he
was more excited about last week's wild 5-4 victory over.
Bound Brook and Saturday's 11-1 romp over St. Patrick's in
the preliminary round of the Union County Tournament.

"The victory over Bound Brook really sent us on our
way," said Lowe, whose"Dawgs improved to 7-3-1 with the
victories. "We wanted to go into the St, Patrick's and
RoselleParkgainesrealsu-ohg." •,

• . They certainly did. lob, and it all began with the victory •
over Bound. Brook. . "

The Bulldogs, 4-3-1 at that point, entered the ballgame
needing a victory desperately in order to Keep alive then-
hopes qt. the team's first state tourney berth in 10 years.

After spotting the visitors a 2-0 lead, the Bulldogs came
back with one run in the third on a Geoff Bradshaw single.
Kirk Yoggy'.s fielder's choice and an RBI single by Vin Coc-
chia.* ~ ' . . - . . • ' '', . . •'•
' They exploded for three more runs in the fifth when John;

Wood sparks16--13 w#c*or£

Cocchia blasted his third homer of the year to deep left field
and Vin Cocchia. David Crane, Pat Esemplare and Tim
Black all followed with clulch singles.

Bound Brook managed to tie up the action off'of Dayton
starter Rich.Policastro. but ace reliever Doug Torborg

. cameintoholdthevisitorsinchecktlieresiofthe'way.
And in the ninth, Yoggy started the rally With a single and

moved up when John Cocchia reached on an.error. After
Vin Cocchio reached on a fielder's choice, the Bulldogs ran
a double steal. And when the throjv to third sailed past the

• bag, John Cocchia skipped in with the spinning run.
Things were hardly that wild on Saturday when the

Bulldogs jumped all over St. Patrick's and advanced into
Saturday's UCT battle at PinRry. • ;

..'•. John Cocchln was the star of the game.- as he, tossed a
four-hitter and rapped out three hits. Vin Cocchia ajsojiad '
threo safeties, including his fourth home run this season', a-'
three-run job. . . ~

"This was a real big bnllRam'e for us.in the sense that .
Johnnie pitched such a good, gume," said Lowe after wat-
ching Cocchin fan 11 and walk just three. "It was a good
confidence-builder for him."

The Bulldogs got another well-pitched game in the rout of
' Roselle Park, ns Larry Znv'odny and Torborg teamed up to

< - ~ \ . ' . ' . • . . • ! • • ' ' . ' ' " '

pitchasplidbollgame.allowingjustfourhils. .:_• two apiece. Crane, Esemplare and Black each had three
Dayton also got help from some shoddy Park fielding, as'^~nws*atted in and Vinnie Cocchia two. , .

the hosts made nine errors. , "Obviously it was a good one for us, Lowe said,
After a two-run homer by Joe Colucci gave Roselle Park-—"because it enabled us to qualify for the states.0And after

a 20 lead in the first, the visiting Bulldogs exploded in the getting behind 2-0 in the first, we really came back." •
hid f f h ih th th l d f d The 15-hit attack gave the Bulldogs 36 hits in their last

h h b l l A d th Btti
third for four runs which gave them the lead for good.

John Cocchia walked, Vinnie Cocchia was hit by a pilch
from starter and loser Tom McCaffrey and Crane and
Esemplnre reached on errors, scoring a run. One error

' lalcrwand the Bulldogs had a 4-2 lead.
The Bulldogs then broke the game wide open with four

more runs In both the fourth and fifth innings, and three
more in the sixth; (n the fourth, Crane drove in Yoggy with
a single, then Esemplare drilled a two-run triple to deep
center field and lilack added an RBI single.

After-Park scored In the fourth, Yoggy doubled, John
Cocchia singled and Vinnie Cocchia brought them both
home with another triple. Crane singled home the-innirig's
third run and Zavodny plated the fourth with a groundout.

Dayton wrapped up its scoring in the sixth as Craneaata^
ed with the bases loaded to force in a run, then jiflWy

•' > Esemplare and Black brought home the final tallies.
Black had a big day with four hits, while John Cocchia ad-

' deo" three and Vinnie Cocchia, Crane and Esemplaro added

three games and 112 through 12 ballgames. And the batting
averages bear out that hot hitting, as Vin Cocchia is hitting -
.5311 with four homers and ,18 RBI, John Cocchia is at .429
with three homers and 18 RBI and Black is third with a .414
mark. • •

The Bulldogs will have to keep hitting the ball, because
they've got a tough stretch of games ahead. They'll host
conference foe Manvillc today in a 3:45 start, then take on
Pingry Saturday in, the second round of the Union Cbunly
Tournament. Dayton will complete the week by hosting
Millburn on Monday and traveling to Immaculata on Tues-
day. . .. . ' • '

"We-'rq not cocky,!^_stressod Lowe, whose red-hot •
.Bulldogs~are still right .in the middle of the Union County
and Mountain Valley Conference races and should also
draw a good position for the state-tourney. "We just go out
and play real good baseball."

And the victories are beginning to roll in.

Dayton girls edge Benedictine
By RON,BKA.N»SD<JnFER --..

All Howard Cushriir can ask for is a
100 percent effort from Dayton's soft-
ball team. Obviously, he has no control
of the wins and the losses.

But Cushnir is'as happy as could be
with his young team, despite the girls'

. 2-10 record.
"We've improwad-end we hope to con-

tinue to improve," said the first-year
Dayton Softball coach after his girls
pounded Benedictine, 16-13, on Monday

jfternopn. "We're trying to develop the
program here with varsity, junior var-,
sity and freshman teams."

1 "The key to developing n program is
developing young pitchers and getting
the kids to play every day," Cushnir ad-
ded: "The girls have to learn the game,
and they can only do that by playing."

So Dayton's girls have been taking
some lumps along the way. But Cushnir
expected all that.

What he didn't expect v/as- Such
outstanding play from his ninth graders
and sophomores. In fact, there is only
one senior, shortstop Linda Grazinno.
m the Day ton starting lineup.

And that bodes well for next
year...and this yearafter.

"We're just hoping the girls become

more .consistent and -steady in their
-piny/'Cushnir said. ' ':

In an, 11-fi loss to Brearley. on Satur-
day in a preliminary round game in the"*
Union County Tournament, the girls
allowed six first inning runs before set-
tling down into a groove. But by that
time, it was too late.

In the victory over Benedictine,
though, sophomore centerfieldcr Lisa
Wood, who is hitting over .500, ripped a
triple to back up ninth grader Sharon
Kutsop's outstanding pitching. Kutsop
allowed just six hits and fanned W.

Dayton also received solid play from.
Graziano at short, Knthy Preiss at third

and .sophs Michelle/Kennedy, -Linda
Belenets and Lisa Geraghty.
-, And Cushnir lias also been impressed'
with the hitting of catcher Amanda
Wyckoff and the pitching of ninth
graders Carmella Carpenter and
Michelle Coddington,, both of whom
could sec plenty of action in the second
half.oftheseasort.

The girls will try to keep their mini-
streak going when they twvel to Man-
villo this afternoon and head to West
Orange on Saturday morning. They'll
be back in action on Tuesday at home
against Immaculata, and they'll head
to Millburn on Wednesday.

Track meet for Sunday
So you're between the ages of 7-13 and

you think you can run pretty fast and
jump pretty high...and you can really
toss a shot put.

Well, if that's the case, thenthe Spr-
ingfield Recreation Department has the
kind of offer you just can't refuse: a
spot in the 17th annual Junior Olympics
track and field meet.,

That track meet is slated for Sunday
at 1 p.m. at Meisel Field, and plenty of
young athletes will battle for the chanv
pionship medals.

All boys and girls, ages 7-13, who live
in Springfield are eligible to enter.,

Competition is divided into boys and
girls groups in three age categories.
Age is determined as of Jan. 1, 1082:

Bantam 7-9, Midget 10-11 and Junior 12-
13.

Bantam and Midget competitors (nay
compete in the 50 and 100 yard dashes!
the running long jump and the half mile
run. In addition, the Midgets nlso has
the six pound shot put and the high
jump.

The Junior division events are the 100

9-0 Bulldog tennis team braces
lor clash with No. 13 Millburn

It's showdown time for Dayton's ten-
nis team. " " -

After rolling through the first part of
the season with a sparkling 9-0 record,
the Bulldogs will finally get some stiff
competition this afternoon when they
visit Millburn, 10-5 and ranked No. 13 in
the state and No. 4 in Essex County.

And if the winning streak should re-
main alive, the Bulldogs will have to
bear down once again for 4-2 Scotch
Plains at home tomorrow and 7-1
Governor Livingston next Thursday in
Berkeley Heights. , •
. It.will take quite an effort/from
Millburn, Scotch Plains and GL to

Dayton track teams set
for championship meet

By BOB BRUCKNER
The Mountain Valley Conference,

track championship meets are coming
up this weekend, and the Dayton boys.'
and girls' teams have been.working
especially hard this week to iron out
some problem areas and strengthen the
strong points.

But both teams aren't really making
any wholesale changes, because the
Bulldog boys are 5-2 in dual meet com-
petition and the-girls are an impressive
6-0.

Those records might indicate that the
girls' team has a better chance in the
meet, but don't count the boys out
either.

The key is improvement, agree girls.'
coach Bill Jones and boys' coach Bill
Byrne. . .

Providing the stiffest competition in
both the boys' and girls' meets will pro-
bably bo Middlesex and Roselle Park,
but any of the conference teams can
come through with a strong effort.

' . The,girls warmed up for the con-

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
Observe the .Thursday aHernoon
deadlineWor other than spot news. In

'elude /our name, address and phone
number.

ference meet by romping past Gover-.
nor Livingston, 100-22, last week.

The big star once again was junior
Elinor Sadin, who won the 100 meters
and javelin competition and placed se-

. cond in the high hurdles and third in tho
long jump. Sadin could be a big point

' producer in the conference meet.
Another Dayton athlete to watch is

senior Donna Commaratto, especially
in the long jump and the high jump. And
don't forget about Amy -Kiel!,, who
breezed through the hurdles against
GL. She'll give Dayton even more depth
in the conference action.

The boys showed that they, too, are a
force to be reckoned with, as they
knocked off GL, 73-57, last week.

Captain Scott Connolly, who has run
well all season and was particularly
sharp against GL, will be looking for a,
conference title. And keep an eye on
hurdler Anthony Bacchus and
speedsters Bob Casey ana Ken Pala/zi.1

Also watch junior Jim Stcvie, who took
first in the 1,600 and the javelin against
GL.

"We have a very tough meet ahead of
us," Byrne said. "We have an outside
shot at winning it.-ftoselle Park and
Middlesex are the favorites because
they are stong and well-balanced
teams." : ,.._ .'.:

But don't count put the Bulldogs': •'

knock off the red-hot Bulldogs, who arc
still ranked No. 2 behind Westfield in
Union County.

And Coach Dave Cowden knows that
a decision over Millburn could mean a
state top 20 ranking.

• In order to stop the state's No. 13
team, the Bulldogs will need' to get
more solid play from singles players
Michael Berliner, Dan Schlager and
Pete Sommer.

All three—plus tho doubles teams of
Robert Sleir-Dan Freedman and Tom
Danicl-Kipp Lcvinson—were winners
last week in a 5-0 rout of Bound Brook.

Berliner, Schlager and Sommer all
won, losing just eight games between
them, while Steir and Freodman won, 6-
I, 6-2, and Levinson and Daniel were 6-
2,6-2 pinners at the second spot,,

That easy victory, the ninth straight
for Dayton, made Cowden give more
thought to his objectives for the season.
The Bulldogs still have a shot at the
Mountain Valley Conference title and at
a state sectional crown, and they're not
counting themselves out of the UCT
cither. A spot in the top 20 would also be
nice. . • .

But to reach those goals, the Bulldogs
must knock off powerful Millburn, GL
and Summit, the latter two ranked just
behind the Bulldogs in Union County.

That won't be easy at all.

and 440 yard dashes, the running'long
jump, the high jump and mile run. Boys
may also compete in the triple jump
and eight pound shot put. Girls get the
six pound shot. Gold, silver and bronze
medals will be awarded to winners, all
of whom are eligible for district com-
petition later in the month.

Registration is free and entrants are
limited to three events. Registration
forms will be available at schools, the
recreation department or at the field
before opening ceremonies.

Last year, about 140 children were in-
volved and two went on to earn medals
at the state level: Pete Petino, third in
the long jump and Carlos Hernandez,
second in the shot. '

The meet is sponsored by the rec
department, with Greg Clarke serving
as meet director. Maria Durante, 11,
has been chosen to carry the Olympic
torch. She won both the 50 and 100 yard
dashes last year.

In case of rain, the meet will be held
May 10 at 1p.m.

Rivera saves win
for Farinella, 2-1

There were three tight ballgames in
the St. James Little League baseball
program last week.

Farinella defeated VFW, 2-1, as
George Riviera snagged Tom Luongo's
long fly with the bases loaded to
preserve the win. Terry Roberts and
Lou Turco had two hits each and Don
Vorhees bunted home the lone VFW
run. , , .

Chris Delorme was the winning pit-
cher as Liberty defeated Atlantic
Metals, 9-S.Lou Monaco hit a bases-

• loaded double in the first, and Joe
DlProfio drove in three'with a triple
and stole home.

Spring scored four times in the first,
thanks to Dan LaMorges" two-run tri-
ple, and defeated Unico, 8-5. Danny Snr-
do had a grand slam for Unico and Ron-
nie Salzano had two hits. .
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1 We Carry all the
hard. tb.get items.

Plenty of heavy hitting
in Little League games

v The 29lh " Mountainside . Little
League season opened two weeks
ago with its annual parade, sunny
skies and a scries, of heavy hitting
games. ,

In the American League (8-9 year
old division) tho Astros jumped out
.to a 6-0' lead and defeated the

• Yankees, 10-5. Colin Gordon arid
Douglas Sadtler combined for the
pitching win, while Chad
Oberhauscr had a key first inning
triple and Richard Roch played a
solid game at shortstop. Richard An-
tonacci and Debra De Paola

"homered for the Yanks.
*

The Angels, and Phillies played to
a 0-6 tic, with each team picking up
12 hits. Sean McGrath was the hit-
ting star for the Angels with Chris
Chiavarclli and Sean Stevens pit-
ching effectively in relief.

Scott Meissner and*Steve Matejek
homered for the Phils, with Charlie
Dougherty and Chris Magu.irp get-
ting timely hits. ' .

In Major League action, the
Dodgers forced the Cubs into extra
innings before dropping a heart-
breaking 7-6 game. Jamie Downey
hurled four strong innings in relief to
pick up the win and he and Joe
Castelo had two hits each, as Ricar-
do Gil recorded 11 putouts 'without
an error at first base.

Dave Martignetli pitched well for
the Dodgers and joined Alan Gar-
diner with two hits and two RBI.

The Blue Stars capitalized on an
eight-run third inning rally to coast
to an 11-2 triumph over the Braves.
Tom Kelly was the winning pitcher,
and Kevin Dailey hit a three-run

doubTe75nd.~Jocy-yentura-had two
hi ts . John Saroka , E r i c
Raushenberger and Tommy Lbgio
were the offensive standouts for the
Braves.

A shoestring catch by center-
fielder Pat Attenasio with the bases
loaded broke the back of an Oriole
rally as the Mets held on for a 19-14
win. Trailing 8-5, the Mets scored 14
times in the fifth inning, only to have
the Orioles strike back for six runs
before Attenasio's catch.

Matt Swarts, with three hits, and a
homer from David Connplly led the
Mets and David Blackwell had three
hits for the Orioles.

The Pony League followed the
high scoring pattor-n-of-the other
divisions as the Mavericks
outscored thetolts, 10-7< Mike Wood
struggled in going the distance for
the Mavericks, but struck out seven
and didn't issue a walk.

Louis Caioln and Chris Ventura
each had two hits and Louis
Federico had the catch of the day,
cbming up with a running, over the
shoulder grab in center field to
choke off a Colt uprising., Joe
Grande and Chris Dooley each had
two hits for the Colts and Kevin
Everly hurled three strong innings
in relief.

The Broncos built up an early lead,
and breezed by the Mustangs, 10-5.
Steve Burton, David Kozubal and
Robby O'Neil shared the> pitching
duties for the winners and received
strong offensive support from Tom
Jackson, Myles Carter and Brian
Targum. Shane Connell, Todd
Lischlin and Kevin Rogers were the
Mustangs'hitting stars.

Soap opera stars to play
in benefit softball game

The Edge of Night All-Stars, .featur-
ing soap opera stars Raven, Gavin and
Jodi, will challenge the ABC
Eyewitness News team in a softball
game on Saturday at the Calvin
Coolidge School field, 014 Tillman St. in
Hillside. The game begins at noon.

The news team will also play the
Howard Savings Bank softball team,
1980 champions of the Livingston In-
dustrial Softball League.

Strawberry Shortcake, a well-known
children's character, and Eddio the

,Clown will make guest appearances at

the game. Prizes and,balloons will be
given to children under 12.
Refreshments will be sold.

All proceeds from the game will go to
the.American Brittle Bone Society for
their research program. The contest
will honor a Hillside boy, Richard
Tisch, who is afflicted with the disease.

Ticket donations will be $2 for adults,
$1 for children under 12 and seniors
over 62. For ticket information; call 923-
5138 or 289-7832.

In case of rain, a basketball game
will be held in the Hillside High School
gym on Liberty Ave.

Get Your FREE
Spring

Flowering
Plant At

/SPRINGFIELD BANKING CENTER"
May 10th thru 13th
during lobby hours

(Limit of one flowering plant par
peribii whllfl supply l u t i )

Stop in and share Spring
with us ':',.,.

KENXLWORTH STATE BANK'S
SPRINGFIELD BANKING CENTER"

, X!:i Mountain Avt>.. HprliiRflnld, N.J. 070HI

379-5050 .

FREE PERSONAL CHECKINGfor

ANDALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS
-MEMBEHFIHC-

\

Extensive research confirms MERITproven
taste alternative to higher tar smoking.

Landmark smoker study confirms
that the majority of higher tar
smokers who have switched to
MERIJ have one thing in common,:.
—Praise for MERIT taste.

Taste Debate Ends.
Nationwide survey reveals over.

90% of MERIT smokers who
switched from higher tar are glad
they did. In fact, 94% dont even
miss their former brands.

Further Evidence: 9 out of
10 former higher tar smokers
report MERIT an easy switch,
that they didn't give up taste in
switching, and that MERIT is the
best-tasting low tar they've ever
tried. ,

Taste Verdict: MERIT.
Further, extensive unmarked-

pack tests confirm that MERIT
delivers a winning-combination of
taste and low tar when compared
with higher tar leaders.

Confirmed: The overwhelming
majority of smokers reported
MERIT taste equal to—or better than
—leading higher tar brands.

Confirmed: When tar levels were
revealed, 2 out of 3 chose the
MERIT combination of low tar and
good taste.

Year after year, in study after
study, MERIT remains unbeaten.
The /mweH^astc alternative to
higher tar smokiqg—is MERIT.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That'Cigarette Smriing Is Dangerous to Your Health:

© I'lilllp Miirtla Inc. IUH2

Kings: 7 nig "tar;' 0.5 nig nicoiino-IOO's Rug: 10 ing "tar!'
0.7 nig njcotinoMOO's Mom 9 nig "tor;1

0.7 nig nicotino av, por cigarotio, PTC Report DoclGI / Kings &1DO\
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H H E L P H M T C D

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

HELP WANTED •

RESERVATIONS
SALES REPS

PEOPLJExpreu b taking *«" mature.
for tjur Reservations Center. You'll

work full time hours, on a shift pp(ween 6
a^m. and midnight. . '

If you like dealing with the public and you do
it weU...but 'you, still want lime for.
youYseU^ysii-ihouidJook into these posi-
tions, which otter, in aHrmian to-good eoro--
prnsation. travel benefits .on PEOPLEx-
press! ' , . • • • ' -
We will be accepting applications on: Kri..
May <th. ID a.m.-I p.m.

I ' ..
Howard Johnson's

Rt.lSouth.&HaynesAve.
(At the Newark Airport)

Castillian Room

PEOPLBcpress
• An Equal Opportunity Emplo^»r.M/p_—1-^—'—

BOOKKEEPER- Mlllburn of
tier, rull rn* of bookl ' *
ikllls. Including

required,
i lo

,l*arn computer operation. »i***v
I'll. References required. Write
Cl*tt: P.O. Box 4733. Suburb*!)
Publishing Corp; 1391 Stuyvr
MnlAve., Union, N » «"""
> E A U T I
HAIRDRESSER-
mm* following. Fr«#'
nk*f Union Center. 6I7-1417.

ADVERTISING
SALES

rnale/iemale to |oli
w t ^ r u

^oreulv* rnale/iemale to |oli
Uiburban newt^«p«r - - oroui
diftplay advertltlno *ta*f. Adwr
rifting utet experience prefer
'•d.' 'Salary^ commission plul
full company benefit*. Call Mr
AJntz a! 6867700,

C I A N
Mull hnt'OOKKCEPei/Compulii

OptrnXn. Apply Mn Stuyva

Mechanic for repair and /»
maintenance of restaurant w,
equipment, both gas and m
electric. Solid background m

—^_U«L_re(rig?»"ation a must.
p Salary i

I
Salary
pany benefits fully paid.

Gall Wayne
alt..- \ \

738-4466

t Assistant-
Managers/

Cashiers
Cowork part time in retail ttore,
3aV. evening, weekend hour*
tvallable.-Profit.sharing r«ilr«'
nent plan. Apply in person,

Cumberland Farms
Chwtnut St., Union, N. J.

Equal opply emp. m/f

CUSTODIAN- JhourI In the
morning. Pleasant working con1

dltlontv' Oc<:astlonal_ heavy
cleartihg', "HourTV vvifQe
negotiable. Call 370.3055.9 4.

lABYSITTEH NEEDED Fw
wekends. Well behaved little
oy. Townley \area. Union.
'lease call 6w-i»6.

CLASSIFIED Advertising
manager, fuU time poiltlortat
M|llburn newspaper office. Ac-
curate typing, strong spelling
are musts. Varied duties Include
but not limited to, acting as of-
fice reception I it, preparation &
processing of weekly & monthly
bjNs.3>6-.l300.

ELECTRONICS FIRM seeking
persons to perform various light
duties* In warehouse. Call Tom

1IHEIP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

TELLERS
Work in mi ut-
inosphftt* of proiVs-
sionalisin , u lip re
V.Htr efforts will bV

One ol New Je/suy's Iinosf •
• banks seeks an cKperienc '
«d ipUor'. We also roqulre.
an CMRf rU-nccd Individual
to float, AS noodod
Ihroygjioul our brunette*.

.We oiler an Attractive
starting salary nnd -ox

_cell«|i>t_benefi_tsllncjudlng
•tuition ..rc'imbyrso'hienl,'
dental insurance And pro
fllsharing Plc/isecnll our
Per tonne I Dept.

522-3673

.100 Industrial pd.
Berkeley HoioKls, u. j .

Equal Opply. Em ploy or
M/P ''" " '"" "

FULL/PARTT1MB
•cretarial a-4.yrs. experience,
eno SO w.p.m., typing BO
.p.m., diversified duties: mail,
vcnlory posting & costing; bill-
o.' Insurance, purchasing,
lex, phonos, filing. Call
l n the hrs, V & 5,8A3-9100.

GAL/GUV FRIDAY1

aod typlng/steno ability, EX-
illont opportunity In last grow/
g financial organisation. Spr-
igfleld location. Call Mr.
iersf, 4A7-VO00. • •

TYPESETTER
Experienced oh Coi
Edit System 5900 or 4510
experience In the prepare
tion of mechanicals.
overlays and paste ops for

.printing forms and
brochures also required,
This Is a permanent posi-
tion which offers a good
starting . salary and ex-
cellent company paid
benefits.' Apply In person
V.M am-TOO-0m, to trie
Personnel Office. **.—

Wo airo'ieeklng a career
oricnled individual <or our
Irivetlment Dopl. In Sum
mit.Poitlion required tin
eel font lypino ski Us,
oro»nl?aiionai ability &
devre lo loam. EKCollent
opportunity. Pleatc cnll
our Personnel Dept.

ENGELHARD •

INDUSTRIES

i-GM U.S. ROUTE'
Tl ' '.•

UNIONiN.J. 07083
EQUBI Opportunity.,

Employer AA/F '

PAHTTIME
DEMONSTRATOtt

MICROWAVE
.OVEN

MUST BE AGGRESSIVE,
O U T G O I N G .
AVAILADLE EVENINGS
8. WEEKENDS. .

" CONTACT PERSONNEL
. DEPT

SEARS
Mviiij>!iton Mall

• !MH-»:i50
LEQUA! opply emp.- mst—-

AVON
-BE A

MONEY-MAKER!
ill Avon. Gre.it people. Earn
xellcnT Ut.1 Set your own
iurs. No experience required^
III now lor all the tac ts : ,

ESSEXCOUNTY
7;tr>-'>K0G

U N I O N C O U N T Y
_ . 351-3390 •
JSTOOIAN JANITOK- Part
me day&. (or olflco building In
lion, Cnll V64 5400. '

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E
ASSISTANT- Insurance Agency

l|nlon seeks competent per
son exper ienced wi th
telephone's lloures fi. typing.
C l l L l W 4 7 « o b K o « j

COLLEGE GRADUATE- Full
time. »tslsl_willLo((lce_&.sti>ro
operations. Retail sales «xp.
tyelplul Send -resume to Class
DOM J733, Suburban-Publishing,
1791 stuvvosant .Ave.. Unlbnf
N.J.

GET A NEW start In tile Have
your own business, at home.
Work you'll roally enloy, 13-1S
hours a week making good
money. For Inlcrvlpw, 7^9 7337.

.GIlttFRlDAY-M _
Interesting, diversltied posltlori
in attlvtr, social service agency.
Good typing skills & figure abili-
ty needed.- Hioaso call P*tl
Barber, 447-3300.

HlOHHATeS . NOPE

INSTANT WORK!
CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOS

BOOKKEEPERS
IND. LABOR ALL SHIFTS

Temporary, thorl & long teri
assignment* available.

Stand-Bv Personnel
« 7 Chestnut SV Unlor

964=7717_::
(lnDelRayBulid.no)

INSURANCE AGENCY* Typls!
claim experience holprul
Stuyvesant Av«., Unlon'-otllct
Cat! Mrs. Bend«r.9U-595O.

JOB INFORMATION; Dallas,
Houston, Overseas, Alaska. Ex-
cellent income potential. O i l )
741 97M Ext. No. 4784. Phom
call refundable.

LEGALSECRETARY
Suburban union county law flrn
seeks full time secretary, wit
excellent typing & steno skills,
Excellent benollts, Convenient
location. Salary commensurati
with ability. No lots of summei
vacation. Call MA-7030.

Business and Service Directory
MATURE PERSON' TO work In
dry cleaning store. ExperlenCL
preferred, but not necessary.
Full or part time. 4J7-358S, Mr.
Ann.

Alarms 25 Driveways

Town ElectriciL&Kudty
AeiitMflllal Sa*<l>llst

Burguler. fire, smokt a, hold-up
Free « t . & security survey

, UNION 4MJ1J5

Applianct Repaits 26
APPLIANCE BEPAIHS

Washers, dryers, dishwashers,
ranges. AM-3737,2Si-MU0.

Co., Inc. j ,
Asphalt driveways ouF-speclal-
ry. Residential, commercial. In-
dustrial. Paving machfn
ivjiilabl*. .

BINI&UiMORGESE

JOHN'S FRIGIDAIRE
v;asher & Relrigeratof Service

SAVEtSS
mnr>. g •.m.-it p.m.. Jdays

• Carpenliy" 32

B-HIRTII PAVING
)r!vewayt & Curbing. Parking
.ots. Free Estimate, inured.

417-1)414 . ,-. .

ALTERATIONS Additions,
rooting, repairs. Reasonable
rales. No |ob too small. FVeeest,
3 7 A 4 M 7 l t A 7 « 8 7 7 9

Btllis ConstrucHon
All type carpentry work done.
A!«j roofing 8> aluiyilnum siding,
Sm»n lobs my specialty. Free
estimates. MJke. AU-ialS.

G. GRCGNWALD
Carpenter Contractors

AH type repairs, remodeling,
'kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully -insured,
estimate given 4WJ494. Smal
jobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
GIL —Carpentry. Will repair or
build anything. Small jobs. V&i-
8JWorW43575

garpeting & Rug Cleaning 3

AMERICA'S HOST- Cleans and
revives carpet's beauty- Lsaves
if dry and ready-to use instantly.
Eiiy to use HOST Machine.

CARPETS BY JO-NIK
114 Chestnut St., Roselle Pk.

M1-0975

CARPET INSTALLED
wall to wall. Plus repairs. Ex-
perienced. Call Andy.

A3MM

Orpet Cleaning (Steam)
. Ffooritripinga. Waxing
int. Low Rates. Call 471 H I I

- (Qr info on our Spring Specials

SUPERCLEANCO.
wi I upholstery steam
n.no. experts: Reasonable.

AM work Guaranteed-
Free Estimates

7411338

Clean Up Service 37
HOMe CLEANING

Programs for people on the QO.
Executive & Professional Home
Care, inc., 745-194J.

RELIABLE CLEANING CO.-
shop cleaning performed, of-
fices vacummed S, floors polish-
ed, Freeestimate.68J-S339.

Dog Grooming 38
MIKES clauy canine boutique.
Expert grooming of tmall
breeds. Uorf.-Prf., 9.4;30, Sat..°-
3 105) Pin« Ave., Unlbrt, U7-

40 Home Improwmenb 56

American Pavin

Edtertainmetil

BALLOON LADV
We deliver BouQuets M Helium

Balloons, chocalate kiss «.
stuffed animals. Balloon

deocratlons & centerpieces tor
all parties, ya-tiu

KO-KO'MO
THE COMIC CLOWN

Trained Bv Rlngllng Bros.
Circus. AAao'c. luoallno.

unlcycllno 8. balloon animals.
C A U L it«v m-iui

Fences 46
ALL TVPE OF FENCES

* PAVING
FrM'estlmatel_

Dilta Pern* Co. 3UKU

BtMFENCE • -
All typo Imtallatlon '

repairs. Free asts. 34 hour, ler-
lce371aM)or*ff j]M ; ;

* B t Z FENCE C O *
Chain lines, Wood

Free Est-Flnanclno Arranoed
381 }«<«.VJS 3547

HURRICANE FENCE CO.
I U E , St. Georoe Aw.

inden . U M M
Pree Estimates

Garage Doors

GARAGE DOORS Installed
oaraoe extensions, repairs I
service, electric operators 8,
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOtt, 341-074°.

utters & Leaders 54
OUTfERSft LEADERS

Thorouohly cTeaned, (lushed. In:
sured. ui- tu- . Minor tree trim
mlng. I work Sat. & Sun. Ned
Stevens, S34-7J7?, s-» p.m., 7
' IVS.

Home Imprswmenb 56
ADRIATIC CONTRACTORS

Dormers, additions, basements,
bathrooms I, kitchens. M4-M74.

PRANK'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•aiming, plastering, ihMtrock,
encet, masoiurv. roofing,
leaders. I , , outers. . . etc.

hr». 3)s
•V • guitar:
within 34 I

fre# Estimates Fully Insured
BOBLAZARICK

SIDEWALKS, STEPS
Patios, drains, euros, palntini
leaders & gutters. ^ - . -

Masara Construction
Co.

Aluminum siding, roofing, pair
ting 1 additions. Free est. 68:
3423 or 573 QUO.

NkCO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, kitchen remodellnc
lathrooms, redwood dec*
ilurn: sldlng.'roofing, (forfrie^
KM carpentry work. W-7112.

REDWING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

REDWOOD DECKS
Free Est. M4 7345

RETPUOLIESE
itlos, fireplace,"brick wor

room additions 8, alterations,
ceramic tile, driveway paving.
373-8845. . ..

tfM A replacement wli
dows. Storm doors, awnings, I
terior L exterior painting. Free
tstlmates. Envlrogard Windo

IOLATI6NS WORK- Cemer
work, FHA S, c of C vlolatloni.
Ml types of home repairs, sewei
leaning, minor electric rojSalrs,

plumbing repairs, Etc. Call Ted,
171I5W. .

ZIBOLER
CONTRACTING CO, 'I

ADDITIONS-ALTERATIONS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
' ROOFING GUTTERS

INT. - EXT. DECORATING
3551011

itehen Cabinets 61
ITCHEN CABINETS' Replac

>d, retlnlshed. Formica
:ounters 8r cabinets, van
:ustomlled. Custom furniture
:reeest. 687-4&33: '

52 KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold «. Installed. Old cablnels 8
countertops , resurfaced wltf
Formica 484 0777.

SAVE MONEY!
luy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

ihowroom and Factory, Rt. 32,
-^rlnof laid 379-4070.

Landscape, Gardening 63

Antonio O'Andrea
&Son

Masonry work 1 landscaping'
3740347

ALLAROUNDCORP.
* 35 years In business *

Lawn weed control
'awn maintenance
.andscaping- Shrubs-sodding
allroad ties.

351-S433

Landscape, Gardening

POPEYE'SLAWN
SERVICE

We'll taka care ofall your
' lawn needs »llo clean Op

work
8, odd lobs around the

hoo«e
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL6k

Ed's Landscaping
Spring cloan up. *Mo»!tH
maintenance. Seeding-, ferilllz
8. lime. Shrub & tree service
Free est. W4 J43J, anytime.

JADE LANDSCAPING
ALLASPECTSOF
LANDSCAPING

• 33J3548AFTeR4P.M.

LANDSCAPE DESIGN1

a>CONSTR'N
8, general lawn care at real
rates. Free est. '

^ 487-0446 :

MICHAEL MENZA
• High Presurelied

houso washing
* Written Guarantee

. Denlamln Moore Paints
3M-735O '

MARIO'S.Lnndscaplne
Spring clean up, monthly
maintenance, lawn ronovatlon,
seeds, tertlllior, lime, top soil,
sod 1 shrubs, planting-
designing. Very reasonable, free
Bst. Call anytime 4BA-3I5S.

Umosine Service

ACTIVE LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

Weddings, Proms, Sweet 14,- Air-
port. Piers 1 Atlantic city. 703-
M7B.

Masonry; 69
_ M A S O N R Y , br ick,

tone.iteps, sidewalks, plaster-
no cellar waterproofing, work
luarn. Self employed-lns. 35
TS. expd. A.NUFRIO, 373 B773

LL MASONRY - Steps,
dttalks* waterproofing.' self

imployed.- Insured. A. ZAP-
'ULLO & SON, 487-M74, 37J
079. : • .

TEPS, SIDEWALKS- All
nasonry, 35 years experience.
ully :•• Insured. Reasonable

prices. M. DEUTSCH. Spr-
Ingflold. J7° »O». •

5ALBASILE
lood price.- Froo ostlmato.
tatonry work, carponlry work,
sramlc tile, any alterations bio
small lobs. 3 J H u g .

TERRY HOWELL
MASON CONTRACTOR
Steps, sidewalks, patios

:hlmneys. Repalrwork, no lob
too small. F.r,ee esl. 944-8435

Moving S Storage

A * A MOVING <, STORAGE
low rates, 34 hr. service, local
longdistance; 473435.1. . '

A-l MOVING t STORAGE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
CALL34]-97°)LIC. 705

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estlrmitos. Insured
(Keep us moving
> and you save)

Paul's M&M
Moving

l»5VauxhmlRcr.. Union
l U m i * ' Lie. 339

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER,Inc.
LOCAL&

LONG DISTANCE
D A l U k / AU c o t / a

VNIONrN-J.
fUI7-UU:iS Lie, 22

BEIIBERICK&SON
Export MOVING 8, STORAGE
at low cost. Residential. Com'
merclal.. Shore Trips. Local &
Long*Distance. No |ob to small
5413013. Lie. 440.

SHORTLINE MOVERS
'acklno & Storago. Specialists
n piano 8, appliance, moving. 34
hour service-484-7347. Lie. 450.'

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
An Educated Movo" Local,

long distance 8, storage. 374-
1070. " A n y t i m e " • Froo
tstimates. Agents for <Smyth
'an Linos. PUC 493.

Ddd Jobs 72

A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL
>ppllances, furniture & rubbish
•moved. Attics, cellars,
laragos, leaders ft gutters
leaned. Reasonable, 743-4054.

CLEAN UP-Rubblsh Of Any
Kind and quantity romovod.

Attics, collars, oarages cleanod
Construction clean up. 435S8I5
MICHAEL J. PRENDEVILLE

HOME HANDY MAN
alntfng, paporhanglng,

arpentry 8. odd lobs, clean ups.
lo |ob too small. 944 ssoo.

MOVING PEOPLE- Dig J. small
abs, plana moving. Clean
ollars, yards, attics. Ouy used
urnlture. Sam Chjitman, 354.
J19,4:30 p.m. to midnight.

ODDS JOBS-tTH YEAR
llectrJcal llnus& repairs, pairi-
ng, plumbing, etc. Dy In-

'usfrlal Arts Teacher. 497-5530
944-4045 anytime. -

Odd Jobs

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood R, motal
taken away. Attics, basemen!
8, garages cleaned, nensonnb
rates.

3353713

Painting & Paperhariging
ANOBLO'S PAINTING

Inlorlor 8, exterior. Fre
ostimale, lully Insured. Roai
rates. 3740433.

AAA SPRING SPECIALS
I Family In or out painted, S471
3-1S75., 4-S775 8, up. Rooms, O
(ices 8, hallways, S35 8, up. At!
scallold work, windows 8, door
Carpentry very Teasonalbi
Frco est., fully Ins. 374-5434
761-5511.

DAN'S PAINTING
Interiors, Exterior

Reasonable rates, free
ostlmates. Insured. 089-6300

For Your PAINTING!

PAPERING Needs,
Now

Is The Time To CALL
088-383.1

FRANK'S PAINT Corp.
Interior 8, Exterior Painting

Gutlors and Leaders
Scraping with sand machlno

Froo Estlmafos-Fully Insured.
Call after 3 p.m., 373-4764

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
'alnllng, loaders & outton

Free oitlmalos. Insured. &8<
7«83or 7S3-TO9. J. Glannlnl.

INTERIOR 8, EXTERIOR
minting. L>adors 8, Gutter:

Free ostlmates. Insurec
Stephen Deo. 333-3541.

J.JAMNIK-FREEEST.
Palntlng-Docorallno

8. Paperhanglng-lnt.-Ext.
UNION 487-4388

t. SCHREIHOFBR •— Palntlm
(nt«rlor, oxtorlor. Fro
istlmates. Insured. 487-9348,487
1713, eves, wookonds.

. PAINTING
nterlor a, Extorior. Trim wor
Spjrlmonts. No |ob loo small
144-7513.

108ERT O'BRIEN- Enterlor,
nterior painting 8, paperham
Ing crallsman. 30 .years e:
^rlence. Insured. 964-3390. •>

WILLIAM I BAUER
ProlesBlon.il Pfllntino

Interior A Exterior
Paperhano I no

Lul us paint the top 1/2 ol
your homo snloly. You do
tho bottom.
UNION IMM-iai2

SID.NEY KATZ
alntlng, paporhanglng

Mastering Inside 8, oul. Fn
istlmates. 497-7173.

M E D I C A L ASSISTANT
Mltlburn Internists office, 35-38
hrs. woekty. Ve.nlpuncture,
rdutlno lab, typing required.
Call 736-3334 J 9 p.m.

Painting t Papathanging 7'

SEVERANCE 8, SON
DECORATORS, INC.

Interior 8, exterior. No lob too
largo or too small. Reasonabl
'atos. insured. Free estimates.

CALL 763-5740

Plumbing S-Heating 77

Faraone Constr'n Co.'
Plumbings, Heating
"All Types of Homo

Improvements"
373-5193 .

L8,S PLUMBING a, HEATING
Servlce-Speclalllino In small
lobs, water heatrs, bathrooms,
repairs, etc. 374-8743. (Lie.
No.354)

M. IUZZOLIHO
PLUMDING 8, HEATING

Electric sower cloanlno. Gas
furnaces Installed..9339094-Llc,
6485.

NEEDAPLUMBERr
Call GERARD, no lob too small,
Visa 8. Master Charge. 33333S7
Llcome No. 4844.

PLUMBING 8, HEATING
Repairs, romodollng, violations
Oautrooms, kitchens, hot water
bollors, ' sloam 8, hot water
systems. Sewer cleaning. Com-
morclal 8, residential, Horb
Trloflor, ES3 0640, Lie, 1000.

Pools 78
PRESEASON SALE

Up'to40%off. In grounds, above
grpund. DERGER POOLS
Kenllworth. 373-5BS0,735-1530.

SBRVICE-SALES-REPAIRS
Openings, pools, liners, filters,
chamlcals. 5ERGER POOLS,
l « N. Hth St., Ken. 373-5880, 73S-
530. •

Roofing £ Siding 84
O » O ROOFING CO.

hlnglos, Hot roofs, repairs, put
ers, leaden, . also painting.
.Iconspdi insured. Froo

Estimates. 373-9570.

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters
Free Estlmatos. Own work. In
sured. Since 1933.073-1153.

Tile Work 91

Don Guldn, Tiler
:oramlc tile ropalrs, no lob too
imall. Call 488-4043 after6p.m..
IOHN OeNICOLO Tile Contrac
or — Kltchons, Bathrooms,
Repairs. Estlmatos choorfully
ilven. 484-5550.

TV 8 Radio Service 94
3014 OFFOn color TV's

Free Kstlmntc
Cnll 27«-2087, anytime

PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

PART TIME
Central N.J. management
consulting firm, - seeks
part time professionals
with experience In ono or-
more of the following
disciplines:

• Group Dynamics
• Waoo 8, Salary analysis

• Executlvo search ac-
tivities
• Creation and writing of

lobdlsclptlonsS,
statistical

analysis
Good communlcatln skills
and a masters degroo
would be a roal plus. For-
ward all resume In the
strlctus confidence 'to
class: P.O. Box 4731,
Suburban Publishing
Corp; 1391 Stuyvosant
Ave.. Union, N.J. 07083.

PART T IME- Some days I
nlohts. Men's shoe store neodi
mature porson with some sale!
experience. Call 964-0441.

PART TIME SALES
Building material products to
retail consumers, S6.00 per hour,
weekends. Call JAEGER
LUMBER, Union, 684-0078.

P/TGALFRIDAY-M
For offlce.ln Union. 3-4 days per
week, 9-5. Light bookkeeping 8,
knowledge of payrool required
Call 944-5400. .

RETIRED COUPLE- Noedjd to
do general . rrianlntonanco ' 8,
housokooplhg of Synagogue
Write P.O. Dox 144, Union, N.J

REPEAT PERFORMANCE
D.O.

Consignment-resale shop, 384
Walchung Ave., W.O., 736-1423.

Real Estate Sales
tsrounell & Kramer

Exp'd-Incxpericnccd
OUR NEW LIDEHALIZE
COMMISSION SPLITS ANI

CALL IN" LISTING LEAD
'ROM 34 ACTIVE YEAR
'LUS RELO MEMDER5HIF

WILL ENABLE THE EX
'ERIENCED TOP EARNER!
O VASTLY INCREAS!
HEIR EARNINGS. CONTAC

RON KLAUSNER, CONFIDES
IAL APPT. BROUNELL
RAMER, 484-1800.

HELP WANTED 1 FOR SALE

SECRETARY
Engelhard has a good opportuni-
ty In our Engineering Dept. for
an Individual with excellent typ-
ing and sleno skills. Should en-
loy diversity In the. |ob. A
minimum of 3 years experience
required. Good salary and ex-
cellent company paid benefit*.
Apply In person or call Person-
nel Depl. at 944 3884. .

_ENGELHARD__
INDUSTRIES

2655 U.S. ROUTE 22
UNION, N.J. 07083
Equal Oppty Emp. M/F

SALES
SECRETARY

Bright,, self starter needed t
assist young, busy sales depart-
ment. Diversified duties Include
coordinating travel 8, seminar*,
rtspomlblllly lor mailing, lots of
phone contact, correspondence
plus much-more. Must have 3
years experience a, have good
organizational abilities. Short
hand _a_ pjus . Re la ted
background "helpful*. Goal: coof
dlnale- sales department ac-
tivities with minimum supervi-
sion, .assisting salesmen to
develop additional business.
Competitive salary plus com-
pany pald.benellt package In
ludlng BC/BS, malor med.,
lental plan, 'Insurance & pen-

sion. 13 paid holidays. Hours ~
i.m.-5 p.m. For further Inform
lion on this career opportunity
:all Mack Dorlng, Rt. 33, Union,
NJ.944-0794;
TEACHERS YOU'RE INVITED
Mlend an Informal meeting on
opportunities In educational
tales. Learn how your profes-
ilonal training In education may
lualjfy you for a part time |ob or
:areer In this hlohly paid In-
lustry. Call Mrs. Leddy 467-
1571. E-9.

X-Ray Technologist
Pull time. Orthodpedlc office.
Jo Sat. Knowledge of Insurance
lorms & office procedure prefor
ed. 379-3444.

17
f L I A MARKIT- ''Dealer,
wanted, Sat. June 5th. Parents
of OX.U.C., Ml Cox St., Rosalie,
contact 35J-170J.

P L ! A MARKET
DEALERS WANTED: Sat. fVujy
33,9-5 Union Elks No. ISO park-
ing lot, }•• CMttnul-II. union-
Rain data: Skin. May-n, F*.:
u.oo per space, 3 (or ils.00. CaJI .
eU-entdaytoraM-ISUnlahhi.

OARAaa SALK- sat.. May 1,10-
I , 494 Thoraau Terr., Union
(opp. Kawameeh Pk. )
Household' Items, furniture,
clothes, etc.

OARkOB IALH- Ro«elle, at E.
led. Ave., 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Prl.,
May 7. Set., May I. .

OARAOB I ALB- Sit., May 1,10-
5 p.m. Rain<jat« May Ism. »77
Park Terr., union. Furniture,
clothing, toys, misc. household
ltemt. '

OARAGB SALB- Something (or
everyone, from toyt to a car.
Sat., May 8th, 158 Vasur Ave.,
Union. _ .

OARAOE SALK' May Ith. 9-4,
1309 Grandvlaw Ave., Union, oil
Vauxhall Rd. clothes, sofa bed,
turn.,brlc-a-brec. —

OAPAOBSALB

ESTATESALE
Contents of home

Living, dining, A bedroomt, kit-
chen, whicker porch set, large
Itoor safe, trunks, phono,
wasmno machine, * color TV,
work bench, tools, books, plus
much more, 134 W. Allen; Irv-
Ington, 9 a.m., sat. May 8. .

OE AIR CONDITIONER- 5.000
BTU, 110 volts, portable stand.
Excellent cond. 484-8117.

OARAGE SALg-HOUSIHOLD
ITEMS, 371 Putnam Rd,, Union.
May 8th. 10-5. -

GIGANTIC RUMMAGE SALB-
^rospect Presbyterian church,
'rospect St. & Tuscan Rd.,

Maplewood. Frl., May 14, 9:30
a.m.-4:00 p.m. sat.. May Is, 9:90
a.m.-noon, sponsored
Women's Association.
qARGAINSI

id by
i. .BIG

OARAOE SALE- Frl. 8, Sat., 10
5, 337 Laurel Ave. 8,
Maadowbrook Rd., Maplewood,
from Sanford Ave., left on to
-aural Ave., to the end corner

house. Items of value Including
ild SJ new costume jewelry.

Child Care
RELIABLE PERSON- Needed
to pick up a, care for 4 yr. old boy
5 days, 4-9 p.m. 5 Points area
Union. Call 741-4341.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'erconals
JOURNEY•SQUEEZE
CLASH-DIANA ROSS

OZZY-fflUEEN
BEST SALES 964-4189

NEW TO-N .J . - Eng|nee .
sincere, male, white, 94, single
(never married), tall, slim, non-
smoker, very light drinker,
Christian, not Into bars or discos,
seeks similar N.J. woman. Rep-
/ to class: Box 4734, Suburban
'ubllshlng Corp; 1391 -stuyve-
ant Ave., Union, N.J. 07083.

Spring IsTheTlme For
LOVH. Don't Spend It
Alone. We'll Help You

Meet Someone Special. -
SINGLES

SOCIAL CONSULTANTS
489-5331 Wed.-Sal

OARAOE SALE- Housahold fur-
niture, & misc. Items In base-
ment. 3 Fleming Terr.
Maplewood, Frl, «. Sal., May 7
.& B. 10-4. Rear entrance only. No
checks.

HUGH GARAGE SALE- To
much to llsfl 1 day only. Sat.
May Slh. 10-4. 7 South Plerson
Rd., Maplewood.

IRVINOTON- Dlnlngroom, llv-
Ingroom, odds 8, ends, May 7 8,
8, 34 Bamford Place. 199-5133 or
347-9485.

30 LB. PROPANE YANKS-
S15.00. Call alter 4 p.m., 3450407.

ROPER STOVE- 38 Inches-
green vinyl reclining chair. Ex-
:el. cond. 686-8117.

SANITAS- 100.000 rolls. 3OH to
40% off IN STOCK. Harrison,
rJ.J.NJ3 10M,op«n7d»ys.

SOFA BED- 190., 30 Inch stove
165., dressers, kit., set 113.00,
china, 8. lots of furniture, days,
141-4991.
SOFA- 90 Inch, dark green
velvet, 3 beige a, green striped
club chairs, only S3O0. For quick
sale will sail separately, call
379-9393alter5p.m.

INGLE? LONELYT- Wrltl
METRODATE, Suite 334, 350 W.
57th St., NYC, 10107 Many N.J
membersi Women pay no feel
"Neaso state your age 8, martli

TRACTOR- Lawnmoweri 7 HP,
mow plow, motor good: Need
some repair, J135 call 884-3309,
ilter6p.m. .;

Lost S Found

Lost & Found ads wll
un for two week
:REE as a service to

residents in our 9 Com-
munities. .

POUND- Modlum s l » , tan
lemale dog on Rt. 33, Center
Isle. Can be picked up at the
Union dog pound, Jeftersdn St.
Union.

REAL ESTATESALES
nterested In a carcor In Re

Estate? Call for details on oui
Gallery of Homos Training Pr
oram. Offices located In* unlo
Crantord. Summit and Morrl
County, in union call THE
OOYLE COMPANY, Mary T
Kolly 353-4300.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Experience preforrod, but wl
train tho right Individual. Ca

)tweon8 8,4, 373-1114. .

AUTO MARKETPLACE
Sales Positions

For Non Sales People
We don't look for people with
sales background, oventhouol
we are a salos company offorlm
a well paid sales position. W.
want peoplo who aro Interested
In serving their com
munlty...sales experience li
secondary. For Intervlowi
phone, 993-1433, ask lo
ElliabetrtRelnhardl.

SALES POSITION FOR
. NONSALES PEOPLE

I We don't look tor people with
I tales back ground even though
I we are a sales company offering
I a well paid sales position. We
I want people who are Interestei
I In serving their community
I Sales experience, is secondary,
I For Interview, phone and ask for
I Mrs. Loddy 447-0571.0-11.

71 AMC COHcoBD<-b/Lf7> CAMABO-Auto trans, ps.pb,
•"soon,-P.5.; A/C, radio, roof lair cond, am-lm I track stereo
" f f " f l " " 1 1 conditi M 5 3 ith d i i t l l k l

; A C , radio, roof
" f l " " 1 1 condition. M.53ltrn

'75 AUDI POX WAO
Automatic. A / C SLSOO m
U.00O. v best ortaf. 733 3J»3,

U)im beta** 4 p.m. Mk Mr
WAOON. NtJr-

•U CABILLAC- Fleitwood
Brougham. Fully loaded,
custom. 4 way power seats, all
powwy crutaa contrel. normal

. mileage plus much mor«. EM*
llJcond. ta-iUi days, evn.

•74 CADILLAC WVICLB- Fully
eoulpeed. 3JJJ0B mllee, 1 war »a«l
w/tuperlor w i n wtie^t. rant

, amlm I ack stereo
ital clock, very clean.to»«ltri ||

CJSAUUIO- J07 .an«ln«, 3
KL<aoa.M;.479ii.

•nCHEVYNOVA
1 Sod. goad running condition.
sToTor Bas«OMer. call 355rl197
arh>r4pm. ' . . ' - - . > -

I I cONCOao OL- 4 cy I , » mpfl.
sun tf i am/im cau It, M . pb, K ,
r/oM ft pore. Bett <Mtr. Undf
•arr. M»510? or 151 7599.

•7] CHRYSLER New Yorker
Brougham, excellent cond. One
owner. Reg. gas. U95.39» 3495.

'tt CHBVY CITATION- 3 DR., il
cyl. a, V-4, auto., p/s, p/b, air,
radio, w/w nadlal fires, 11,503 to
13,100 ml., U » 5 excl. tax a, MV
laas. 13 month or 11,000 ml. ex
landed warranty. American In-
ternational Bern a car, Rte. 31.
sprlngflald I opp. Echo Plaia)
M4-4t33.

t l CHBW MALIBU CLAUIC

-adlo, radial tires, rear
dafoo., 12.700 ml., U59Sexcl. tax
a, AAV l e« . 13 month or 11,000
ml., expended warranty.
American International Ront-a'
c « 5 " » ? ' < l l ) i

POWER STeBRINO, AIR CON-
DITIONING, 43.M0. MILES.
CALL3MM41. '

'71 FORD LTD WAGON- TO BE
USED FOX PARTS OR TO FIX
MOTOR. CALL 374 4537
ANYTIME-

' I I PIAT Convertlbto, mini con-
dltlofl. U.100.399 3495.

'•I POHD FAIRMOUMT- 4 DRS.
H.T., 1 cyl., auto., p/s, p/b..air,
radio, w/w radial tires, vinyl
roof, r#ar defotl., 13.000 lo 14,000
ml., tS»5 excl. tax 8, MWlees, 13
month or 13,000 ml. exlendad
waaranty. American '

'70 MERCURY Cougar, good
cond. m i . 4 speed on floor. 399-

T* OLDSMOBILE- cutlasi.
Supreme PS, PB, A/C, am/fm
radio, heavy duly suspension,
excellent maintenance condl
llon,59,000ml. 7(3 4933.

11 OLD1MOBILE 91
RBOCNCV- , Fully equipped,
prime condition, luxury
irantporlallon, at a fraction of
new cost, Price U.750 nrm. Call
MIS343.
7» OLDI CUTLASS- l.cyl. P/S,

P/B, sa.OM miles. 11,300 or best
oiler. CallW-3555.

71 PONTIAC LemansV'J dr. 6
cyl., aufo, p/«, p/b, a/c, 33,000
miles,'asking U075. 3is3747
between 4:30 p.m.-lo p.m.

•74 VOLKSWAOON SUfEP.
•BATTLE- Sun Ro«f, 4 Spd.
Runt Wall. Could .Use some Int.
work. 11,500 »i Is. call 944 4533.

79 VI I RABBIT- Custon /C,
Am-F.m casuti*',* low mileage.
7417453.

• LATE MODELS
'79 8, '80 models at wholesale

Prices. Call lor details.
CUSTOM LEASE- 417-7400

76 MERCURY. MONARCH-
Hwy. mileage, 4 cyl, AM/FM
stereo, jut! . . .
(jays at 484 3108,

if tuned, call Rocco,

;J9"ME»"CURY COUGAR- Ml
Windsor engine, automatic,
AM/FM radio, air conditioning.
Bodyhasrutt.Needienglneand

YdU CAM UST YOUR
C M HERE RW JUST

SERVICE PERSON WANTBD-
al least s years experience (or
commorclal air conditioning a,
relrigeratlon. call eras
Refrigeration - 373 4440.

SALESPERSONS
F/TP/T .

Experienced. Retail store,
Linden area. Pleasant working
conditions, call-Mar.lelle, 34?
4800.

SECRETARYP/T
IDEAL POSITION

For experienced typist to work
for a dynamic sales organlla-
tlon. Flexible hours. Will train
on word processor, No steno
Florham Park area. Call P.J,
Rogers, 944 0900.

Self
SECRETARV

•tarter, dlctaehone ex-perience a< oood typing a mutt.
Large rrfalor Co. In Union, Ex
cellenl benefits, call Mrs. Ur
quhartiat487<7473.

TaLBPHOMIORBIR
' CLIRKSj

Morning, afternoon, evening &
weekend houri available. Ideal
for . homamiikert, ktridante.
moonlighter*, etc. No »«-
perlenn necessary. Mutt have
good speaking voice, eaiy
transportation.

IRVINOTON 3J1J470

'OUND- Mother a. twin kittens,
weeks old. 371-3303 or 373-3654.

LOST- Cat, black 8, white, sma
blacHmark uhdor chin. Answer
to Olackle. Lost In Union area.
REWARD. 379-4100.

INSTRUCTIONS 11
Tutoring 13
INOLISH TUTOR- DA with

honors. Children, adults. Call
Kathy anytime, 488-5319.

Music Instructions 15

Trumpet Instructor
Beginner-advanced. Your norm
or mine. B.A. In music 8, conti-
nuing oraduate, Gerald J.
Romano, 741-5134.

FOR SALE 17
AIR CONDITIONERS- 3, for
sate, call anytime, 687-5537.
BIBLE OUIZ and BIBLE PUZ-
ZLE CORNER. Two children's
activity books by Milt Hammer.
33 pages In each book containing
un to do crossword punlet, fill
n , . true-and-falie qulzies
entence-hiding punlet and

many more from both Old nd
New Testament Books. A oood
and easy way for the boy and
girl to know and understand the
llble belter. Each book m .

Sand for your copy of either book
to-DAKEP. BOOK HOUSE, 1019

iBDROOM Set a, livlno room
et, both are new. 1350 each,
'urchased from bankrupt
etalltrs. 341-9876.

IEDROOM SET- Olrls, adult.
'air club chairs, matching,
larpetlng perfect eond. 688-5397.

BMBTERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMOHIALPARK
Gethhsemane ttard«THT
Mausoleums, off l te: 1500
Sluyvetant Ave,, Union.

488-4300

:OAL BOILER- Grates tparts".
!or lurlher ln(o. call 481-3777,
iDAJWSBOILBRNWK. '•

: E N T E N N I A L I C H O O L - Flea
ktarket-Sat. June 5, ralndat*
lune 13. Lincoln school, centw
i*1 •* i-L"101" A v M " Cranlortl.
In.l 75 dealers, 110 space. Call
flar3 p.m., 383-1340. •

RAHWAY
C A N N U l

f.H.IN?.R.LB* MARKUT" UU
1-4.

hool, si. Georfjei
*w W Lake Ave.,

»ay 15th, ouldoort,
loouvelt'School si G
v«., at corner of Lakl Ave!
ahway. Large ouldooV S P . C H

op location, vary larga crowdl
lalndalen 5733* 4/j)!DeiiS? In
IIJ30I) 3881334 o M f r O l U

IAHLY AMIRIcANDInettet,1JJ5'»»'i'lMi»w;spc. but'
wr block, tea; 7 ac. modern,

l » l thalrs, 113) bedding sets,
M n t » / full tn, 341 M M , after

WROUGHT IRON- Woodard
hantlllle rose glider, chair a, ot-

laman 8, chair, cockTall table 8,
end table, dressing table, end
tables. 687-9370 mornings or
alter 5. "

YARD SALE- super quality
Items. 314 Colonial Ave., union,
9-5 Lg. maple table, carpet, 13 x
17, full mattress, 4 chairs, pool
equlpffltnt. More. May 8, rain-
date May 15.

YARD SALE- Sat., May 15th, 10-
4.1038Wooley Ave.. Union.

YARD SALE- 4 Families, Sat.,
May l. 9-s. Everything must go.
43 Florence Ave., Irvlnoton.

ZENITH- Prolectlon screen
T.V., with remote control, S900.
or best ofter. call 389-1754.

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

We Buy and Sill Books
331 PARK AVE., PLFLD.

PL4-3900

CASH FOR SCRAP
-oad your car. Cast Iron 75c per
100 lbs., newspapers 50c per 100

lbs, tied bundles (ree or foreign
materials. No. 1 copper sot per
ID.. Brats 33< par Ib., ragt, 1C
per Ib. batteries)
aluminum, cant; we also buy
comp. print outs (, Tab cards.
Also handle paper drives for
scout troops 8. civic atsoc., A a,
P PAPER STOCK CO., 48 SO.
Win St., Irvlnoton, (Prices subl.
tochanoe).

OPEN SATURDAV.
374-1750.

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 635-3058

OLD CLOCKS 1
POCKET WATCHES

Ilghett cash paid, alto parts.
Union, 9441334' .

Orlg. Recyclart Scrap Metal
MAXWEINSTEIN

And SONS
SINCE 1930

3436 Morrlt Ave.. Union
Dally 8-5 Sat. 8:50-13 484-1314

•V. SBTI WANTBDWorklno
r not. color or B/W portables

only- Days call J51-53S57 ever,

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS 8, STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-334-4305

IEAL ESTATE 102
M U M For Sale 104

» * « M r M o r t o a o a
ittumptlon, 1 (am.; 4 rrnl, gat
ieat, an fenced In, uo i par mon-

SUAPM^""(w
Implra Raalty 373-3)30

R.VINOTON-PAHK LINK- 1
•era land with brick ranch and
uparatt 3 family, very larga

BVINOTON- TWO FAMILY 9
! l " ; * W u ; * , e bath, aat-ln kit.,

133, ft. lof, VA-PHA mor-
•0» aiyajl. to qualified buyar, • .
'•. Camilla Realty, U I O O M ,

RVINOTON
MakaTha Right Mov«...
«ONeuS|j(arnllyhoma,
39,500. C IMA,
lamllngar Realtor, 374-M19.

OSRLLII PARK- tio't hurry-9
om colonial, 3 baths with

•Mtlbla 1314 toqualSled bu*er
•r?.«"i Brietd.Mll for details,

»eaTtor, Happy Homes, 145:1100:

•tSp^aj^'a^iSK
* j « ° m . » n d mi ld , quartor., 3

'.' " H i l l , many evtresl
jlcony overlooking llvlngroom
'!h_ ' ir* . place), eherrv wood

dp*.

686-7700

> . - • ' •

IDVINSTON CENT! *
Icholca locations rent or

- tall. 350 to <500 tq. (t. Carpal,
panelled, A/C, parking, all
utlllttes Incl. Excellent terms.
ciuwim
Vtcation Rentth 132
MAINE- sleeps ». good llthlng,
available July I I to Labor day,
1375. par weak or 11,000 month.
For Information call 4870681.

SBAtlDI PAKK- Ocean block. 1
modern, 3 badraom family aptt.
Paneled, cable TV, (rant and
back porch. Season, S/39-9/6/e3,
14,300. waakly n t l . n-L St. or
374-1844.

AutoiVtaiTttd 138
ALL JUNK C A M L trucks
Amarlcan d Foralgn also late.
model r^Jalrtbles or wreckl.
(35-81,000.574-3394 or 388-7877.

34 h r .u rv . 488-7430

Cla
LOCAL new ctr dealer will pay

t j . l w o k ' p r l c # •"" clean
suburb, used cart. All makes
and models. Alto vintage cars.
7OmJ00«h' fa- Cur, 743-43J4,

Motorqrles For Sale 139
•I I KAWASAKI K I J M - Low
mileage, Klrker mulller, larger
carburetor lets, custom seats,
enk bag, 3 helm*)., crush bars,

lust tuned. Best offer: call Roc-
codayt,al484-3808.

Mini Bikes, Mopedsu 140
MOPED BIKE- PUCh MaXI-

Trailers, Campers 141
'73 FORD VAN- 6 cylinder,
customlied. t850.-484-9501.

Trucks For Sale 142
'70 OMC TOW TRUCK-
«JJ«Jer Heavy duly. VMS.

ssified
Thursday, May «/)«!2

IblZAIBTM- ] modern rooms,
near Kean College. Heat tup.
piled. 1350. security plus lea.
Chestnut Realty, Bkr. 6a414»0. '

IRVINGTON-4-] Vacant rooms.
Heat, hot water. Convenient. In
qulra 741-3 Lyons Ave. or call
374-3083, W9-1488. .

IRVINOTON-UPPIR- 3 (arga
rmt, with rafrlgerator, heat a,
hot water supplied. Avail. May
ist.callafterjp.m. 688-5538,

IRVINOTON-UPPGR- 1 Br.,
almost new, quiet garden apt.
near center. A/C, heat ft hot
water supplied. Mature or elder-
ly C6i)ple only. M l i . 374U55

IKVINOTON- 3 rooms, Stuyve<
sjnt Ave., 8335. W/heat for m«r-
rled couple;-May 1st. 743.8733.

IRVINOTON-' 3V, Room- aptt.,
beautiful, clean elevator
bulldlng-haat a, hot water
supplied convinlenl to busses 8V
shopping-Rental 8385. per mon-
;h.CallJ71.1133,9i3OSp.m: r
RVINGTON- iVt room garden

apt. Excellent location, 1300. See
Super, 31 civic Square W.

MpMtmenb for Rent J 0 5

IRVIrlOTOM-UPPIR. M i l
rooms In apt^ house. Heat a, hot
water supplied, call 375 7398.

MVINOTON-UPPIR' 3 room
apt!. In apt. building. Call 375-
7683,

-IRVINOTON- Lovely 3 bedroom
apt., 3nd II. <33] per month In-
cludes heat. 8100, fie. 771-4374.

IRVINOTON- Attractive 3 room
apt., elevator, Stuyvesaot Ave.
near busses a. Hosp. Adults, no
patt.Mayl.Pia.TO-3145.

IRVINOTON- 1 large furnished
room, kit., prlvlegas, good
neighborhood, women only. Call
Mra. Michael, 371 -TW.

House For Sale 104

MARCH
thru Of

MON.MAY-jlst
PRICES: $5.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9.50
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UNION

BOY 6R SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 4814300
UNION

RELVONAREALTOR
For Buying or Selling
RAV BBLL S.ASSOC.

488-4000

UNION-

MOTIIER/DAlTGHTER
1st floor, living room, dining

-room, beautiful kitchen, family
- roomr3bedroomsrtlle bathrfutl

apartment upstairs . with'
separate entrance, gas heat,
aluminum siding, 3 car garage.
SO's.

Call 484-0454
Blertuempfel'Oitertag Agency

UNION

BOYLE
GALLERY1 OF HOMES

I* \
DKEAMY 2-FAMILY
ONEOWNERHOME

Live In spacious 3 bedroom Apt.
on 1st floor and let your tenant
help pay the mortgage. All
rooms larga a, bright. Excellent
rental potential. Desirable con-
venient location. Asking 1130,000
plut. .

Call 153-4300
The Boyle Co. Realtors

540 North Ave. Unlon-Elli. line
Indepen. owned 81 Operated

processional 0/ bus, parson or
couple, «3J0.9eU-4»94.

" I K ApirtawrtillfatTtod 106

•JOSILLa PARK

:. Spacious.
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Alr-Condltloned

\i'<( HoomH. «r>0
- S RoomH. $S«0

Cable TV available. Full
dining room, large kitchen
that can accommodate
your own clothes washer
A dryer. Cable TV.
Beautifully landscaped
garden aptt. Walk to all
schools a, train 35 minute
express ride to Penn Sta-
tion, fJ.Y.C. Excellent
shopping close by. Expert

-maintenance- ttatt - on
premises.

COLFAX MANOR
<"olfux Ave. W.,

At Itoofllc Ave., W.
RoHellePark

Resident Mgr.
2457963

KENILWORTHO.bedroom, V,
duplex •vail. Jun* Ut. In
Kenllworth. Call b«fw«n 5 I A
p.m. $76\tta or 176 un,

LANDLORDS — No F«# — No
Obligations — No EK0*n»s —

' Screened & qualified tenants on-
ly. Century WertWs 379 *W3,

Morrlstown .MArrliTAwnihlp
PURNISHBDAPARTMGNT5

_ 1-2-3 BEDROOMS
Garden apartments. Now tahlng
application. Completely lurnis-
ed, Including color TV,
carpeting* llneni, utemlli, etc.
Pool, air cond. all with terraces.
Convenient NYC butes and
trains. Prom U50, For appt.
call:

539-6631
Morrl itftwn Morrli Tawmhlp

1-2-3- BEDROOMS
Oardan apartments. Now taklno
applications. Pool* air cond., all
wlilvterracei. Convenient NYC
buses and trains. Prom (450. For
appt. call:

539-6631

^Francis Rentals &
^Leasing Corp.

Auto & Truck Leasing Sftedallsts

WeRentorLease
ALL Makes & Models

L w t a • Open and doasd end leasM
e Flsel and Individual l aa jM tailored lo your needs
e Care ordered to your specifications
e Truck leasing specialists

Rent e By the day, week or month
•• Compact and mid size cars at low prices
e Special low rental rates for oolUalon cuslomere
e Cargo tmda and trailer rentala
• All major credit cards accepted '

H T 777 Lyons Avenue
Irvlngton, New Jersey

371-6464
Mm I M i em. hlneyi E<l
l41A|Scu»lfxlU|Usi«i|
f*rtM l-ni I wniiii/lrvlnotei Eidt

Medical care in your area has
just become more convenient.

|JM»y"

| E K O

r
ItlbtWy

JHOtHhEd
|ClM««t

Morxtay

7 am-
8 pm

7 am-
8 pm

7 am-
8 pm

6 am-
6 pm

8:30 am-
9 pm

7 am-
11 pm

7 am-
8 pm

7 am-
8 pm

7 am-
8 pm

6 am-
6 pm

8:30 am-
9 pm

7 am-
11 pm

7 am-
8 pm

7 am-
8 pm

7 am-
8 pm

6 am-
6 pm

8:30 am-
9 pm

7 am-
11 pm

7 am-
8 pm

7 am-
8 pm

7 am-
8 pm

6 atn-
6 pm

8:30 am-
9 pm

7 am-
11 pm

7 am-
8 pm

7 am-
8 pm

6 am-
6 pm

8:30 am-
5 pm

7 am-
11 pm

9 am-
1 pm

9 am-
1 pm

6 am-
6 pm

8:30 am-
4:30 pm

No
classos

Announcing the
opening of the
CENTER FOR
COMMUNITY
HEALTH

The doctors ol Overlook
Hospital have new outpatient
facilities to provide, you with
mone convenient care. To. better
accommodate your busy sched-
ule, the Center for Community
Health will be open six days a
week Including evenings.

Your Overlook physician can
refer you here for such services
as-X-ray, laboratory testing,
EKG, and same'day surgery.
Overlook's commitment to "well-
ness" is reflected In the Centerb
extensive Health Sciences
Library and health education
classes, both open to the public,

This latest addition to the
Hospital Is designed to provide
convenient outpatient services
In a warm, friendly atmosphere,

' Find out more about this new
facility from your Overlook- .
affiliated doctor. Or call
(201) .522-2324 for Overlook's
Directory of Physicians.

Overlook Hospital
- Summit, New Jersey

A Teaching Affiliate ol Columbia University College ol Physician* and Burgeona

A«T, KIL.- ttudaflt wants flat/
gultt apt. O90. Call <73 HX>, t I I
noon. Mon.fr l . , aucapf Wad. *
Sun.

ApirtuMttNtflttd 1M

MATUU
raojulra* 3 raom apf.« wnti batn
In Union county ana. Hat
rafarancaa. W«-f 100 ma. M, M .

Opartatatitottan 107
• O U L U i PK.- S room act. to
Oiara ansantat * rani. Adult
protasloAal mala. Camanlanl
to butai f> train. Call UIOU

For tort no
IHVIMOTOM 1 J >• - Fumlahad

-vacaisl raowa. Kltrtim 8. katk.
Ull Lyons ava. JM-jOn

aM '

Nsmr«*K- Naar Msjl.oood
Una. 1 fumlshadraxns Insl.vlc
homa, all Ulllltlaa paid, 'or

"bualriaav—woman dntyr
lta<afancaa11 wkj sacurlty r«
qulrad. Wrlla Class: P.O. Bar
4730 (uburtan Publishing Corp.,
Union, N.J. 07O».

The answer to money market funds...
Colonial's New 91 -Day

Savings Certificate!

13.481: 12.67V
Available May 4 through May 10

•Ylold based on relfwaslment o( principal and interest, at rate shown lor one year.

FINANCIAL FILE/ 91-Day Certificate \

• SHORT TERM, just three morjths to maturity.

• MINIMUM DEPOSIT, $7,500.

• GUARANTEED .SECURITY . . . fully insured to $100,000
_Jby the FSLIC

' • HIGHEST RATE, .25% more than commercial banks •
can pay. • - -

• Rate is indexed to the current 9.1-day Treasury bill
discount rate.

• Rate changes weekly, but the T-bill rate prevailing when
, you open your account is guaranteed for the entire three-

month term.
WherNate availability date passes, CALL COLONIAL AT 245-2313

for up-to-the-minute rate information.

To help you belter realize your financial needs, and to better
know the financial services that are available, Colonial Savings is
proud to present the "Financial File." Clip and save the information
above and you'll always remain Informed. ._.

And remember, Colonial has everything you need injhe way of
savings plans . . . and the expertise to help ypu decide exactly what
your needs are.

OTHER HIGH-YIELDING SAVINGS PUNS ALSO AVAILABLE

Colonial
Savings
Strong, reliable, responsive

ROSELLE PARK OFFtCE l W WeslfieU Ave •
Roselle Park • iZOli 2453313
UNION OFFICE Galiooi™ Hill Mall— S Ponls
ELIZABETH OFFICE 55 BraaO SlfMl EI.;jt)Clfi
COIONIA OFFICE 526 Innun Ave Coloma
EAST WINDSOR OFFICE Jjmcsway Town Ccnlci
Roulo 1 3 0 ' 16091 « 3 3660

. the Colonial Spirit!

Nice Stuff

mm
I;.'-, IS - «T5SS^Si^~

F R E E Carnation
because we love you too...

'first loo Mothers in each store

first quality
designer
t-shirts

799
Reg. $28.

You Should Look lor Ihe
famous label... choose V
or crew neck styles In as
assortment ol colors.
Sizes S-M-L. -

another gift idea...

20% Off
our already

low prices on
praire slips

half slips
camisoles

only while they last...

A Nice Stuff gift certificate
is always the right size...-

You won't
believe the t
prices... You
won't believe
the labels...

On sale 6/6
thru 5/8/62

PARSIPPANY
Ht.MW

Arlington Plan
338-2701

Open: Monday,
Td y

Wednesday,
Thursday and

Saturday 10 to 8
FRIDAY 10 tot

CHATHAM
4SS Main StrMt

638-S700
Open Monday,
' Tuesday,

Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday

10toe
rmjHSDAYIOtot

UNION
1714 Stuyvasant Av

MT-2312
' Open:Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday—
10 to 6

THURSDAY 10 tot

NEW PROVIDENCE
584 Central Avenue

4M-4130
Open: Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday
• and Saturday

- 10I06-
THURSDAY 10io I

eAST ORANGE
48 (Kenwood Place

872-41M
Open:Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday; Friday

and Saturday
10to6

THURSDAY 10 tot

4»3 Columbue Avenue. NVC, S1St.SM.i020 • Ad Itema not Included.


